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Jordan Emphasizes Importance of 
A lumni Support For HU In Future 
By Katherine Barrett 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
\ l'rnon !. J Ol' ( J,i rl l'XL'( u-
\1 \·f' cl1rect o r <lt tl1e Nat1or1al 
U rba i1 leagL1e i ol Ll !h o-,c 
)-\atl1t.•r ed 1vr fi o\-..-ird'5 110th 
C har ter Da} 0 1nr1t'r ful•..,da} , 
'-"\Jr ch I th.i t, ! h1• ve r ~ 
t·~s. C' r1{.e 01 B lack f'o\v er 1~ 
!he t ran.,ror rn ,1t1ri r1 o r Black 
\lO\ \ t· r 111to gr t'eri JJO\Vf r tQr 
ti lt-' <.. L1pp o rl o r th1.., (ll o\va rd) 
l n1Vl'f'> 11 y 
r he $100 ,l 11lale cl1r1r1er 
ht•ld a1 t l1 t· ~ ht•r ol on f>ar k 
tl titel, \Va'> a tund ra1<, er an<l 
d!l il\VJtd'> d1rlll('r 1l)r 
liciwarcl gradl1<1te~ \\•110 v.·ere 
l1o r1 c>rt·d lh 1-, year for '0L1t-
, 1.1ncl1 111'( 1>0-, 1gra d L1al l:' 
d<. ti 1eve 111 er1 L ·' 
111er1t 1n U n 1Vl' rs1t y ari d co rn-
mun1ty 0 ervlCC' lie rt'cc 1veLl 
b tJ!h his B.S. arid M .D. de-
grees iror11 H ow a rel U 111\•e r-
~1t}' 111 1920 <111d 192 4, 
respec t1\'ei}'.. or1d >er \'l'd at 
.rreedm er1'~ li osp1tal ior 14 
\ear ~ 
D r Greerie es tal1l15f1ed the 
"- el l1 e Weaver Greene 
~c holar > hrp Fu rid; 1h1..• Gl.icl ys, 
G<1rre 1t G ree ne Studen t 
Kevolv1ng l oan f"und J t the 
~c t1ool o f Edu cation, and the 
E: arte r l M arsh<1 ll 1\.1 e rnor1al 
Scl1ola rs fi 1p Fur1d a! th e 
11ied1cal ~c )-;ool H e 1> also a 
1ormer H o v.:arcl tru stee 
Young Talks About Uniqueness of Howard 
and Interdependence · Between Na,!j.Qns I 
• 
By Venola Rolle 
Hilltop Slaffwrill'r 
United Nation ~ Am -
bassador Andrew Young ap-
pealed to a capacity crowd 
at Cram ton auditorium Wed -
nesday to seek '' freed om 
and i u sli c e'' for Black 
Amer ican s and southern 
African s b y mo re ac t ivel y 
participating in J) Ol1t1 cs. 
Young' s 30 minu!e address 
highlighted th e Charter Day 
ceremony whi ch marked the 
I 10th year sin ce H oward 
University his alma mat er 
~ was created ' by an ac t o i 
> • 
:.:; Congress t o eclu c at(• 
~ children of freed slaves . 
~ Rernini sc ing ab o ut h is 
~ college days at Howard, 
;! Young said th e re ~ are rnany 
_g benefit s th at c ould b e 
J 
' 
11la ced t1rne sp ent w i th 
f ralerr1 it1es 1n tfiat catego ry, d 
J)art uf the audien ce cheered 
i ts dppr ovat: Dur i ng fi ts 
speech ~e dlso sp oke of 
Ho\vard U n1ver S 1 1 y · ~ 
ur1 1quene ss a rid rt' 111 -
st rurnenta l ro le . 1n the fo r-
mat ion ot h is life. 
Yo ung, \Vh u re ce ntly 
returned irom Africa, h is r1rst 
offici al v1s11 abroad s1r1ce he 
was na med to th'e U n1 ted 
Nat1o r1s post by P1es1d en t 
Carte r, st ressed the im-
portan ce of B lac k 
Americdn s'""'su p1>ort for the 
l iberat io n strugg les cu rrer1tly 
t<1king JJlace 1rl Z irn b ab \vt> 
\Rh o d esi a) arid 1\z.iri1a 
{South Afri ca) 
' a IC'ading role in world affairs ' 
would be a9versely. affected, I· 
Young also stressed the in-
tcrdependen that exists 
between nati0J1S of the 
\V Orld t o day This 1n-
tcrdcpe11dc r1ct• he said , 
mu st be adhered. to, because 
the U n ited States cannot 
tu r n its back on the world' s 
p rob !ern s without suffering 
1tsel( Young aga i n turned to 
Af r ica by u sing the relation-
' sh11) ex is t i ng between 
N1ger 1a and the United 
St ates to exp lain the mutual 
clcPcr1 dc 1i cc N1ger1a, Young 
said needed U .S. technology 
to survive economically, and 
ttit~ U r11ted States need.ed 
N1ger1a's r1atural resou,rces 
( {l furi c t1 o n econorn ica ll y. 
j o rcla1 i. w li<l '" .i grdduat e 
,J l t!ll' ['160 11 . l l. La\\ 'i c hcJcil 
t. l a ~..,, -.aid tll dt Il la< k c.o l 
\pge" ,i nd ur1i\t•r .,1111•<, art· th£' 
11ur11 tJt·r <lni • niu .. t 1111 f> (11tar11 
tdct or 1n !ht· \ ll<l~ r t' ~' ')I 
B\,ick 4.r11~·r1<..1r1-. 
loSefili \"I 1-l <it c he t t. a 
flor1 cla Su 1Jrern e Cou 1t lu ~­
l 1c1•, ar1"cl 1!ie f 1r>l Blac k 1nar1 . 
to \v1 r1 a sta tl'· W1cte elt:.•l. 110 11 
1r1 the Sou th, \VJ., li onorecl 
1u r p(l:,t gradlJ a1 t> ac h1eve-
r11erit 1r1 IJ \V <1 r1(l 1)ubl1( \(' r · 
\ l l.e 
IL1St1 ce Ha tcl1ett ~raduatC'cl 
trom H(J\V ard, La\V ~c t1 o ol 
:n 1959 Befqrt• bt:'<<>rn1 r115 a 
~1o r 1da 'iuµ rt' fTit· C ou r1 ILJS-
l1< t ' ht' \\a> a U .S 'A <Jg 1<.. trdlt;> 
d!ld I tr'>! 1\ s.-.1~ t a r 1 1 Un1 !(' d 
~ tate~ ~\11 o rne) 1(1r tht• f\11 (!-
dle D 1st r1c 1 o f Flor1d ,1, \\ t11(l1 
WVl'f<, J) (llU ll tll' '-
f>residen1 Cheek (left), giving U.N. Ambassador Andrew Young ar1 Honorary Oe)i!rce 
a. derived both in and out o f 
the c lassro o n1 here. I-le ad-
n11tted. however, that time 
was wa sted. a-rid \vhen he 
" If yoL1 d o n cJ th 1ng e l ~e. v1> 1t 
yoLJr Cor1gre,srnar1 a11cl ask 
him about the rL'j)eal o ! t he 
B y rd arne ncl rn eri t, " sa id 
Yo ung. (T h is arne 11clrner1\, 
r1a1nPd fo r 1 t ~ sµbnso r -
Senat o r Har1y F. ·Byrd (1- V-\ ) 
- V.'as pa ss ed b y Corigre~-. 
in 1971, au thor1L1r1g U .) 
p u rch ases 0 1 Khodes1an 
c h r<lm~, d e> 1J1te eco r1om1<. 
~ a nct1on ~ agd 1r1s t the 
Referririg to the situ at ion 
1n Azaiiia , Young aga in 
. alluded to King' s philosphy 
o f rnutual dcpe11dcncc 
ass erting that '' Black men 
q_nd w o n1en 1n America w1I\ 
ri ever be free unfess Black 
1nen and women 1n Sou.th 
Africa are free." ' Wt• h,1\ t' J r1lll>l1g.1 t1on1c1 
H o\,d rtj, l11rcl ,1r1 .11d. <'rn 
·1 hd'> l lL :)g lht• llf'l l ''II\ :J1 
alurn n1 ~ll\lJ J1>r t lc)r H,1\.., J. rd 
We 1 Jr1 t1L)t Jtt(1rt.l t t1e 
luxu r\ ti1 .l l •t\1r1v t~E' 11·1lt·rol 
~l)\ t 'lf\!lll'!1t (j(1 It all 
During Visit To Howard 
Gregory Gives Different View of ldi Amin m inori t y 
Rhod esian 
Ian Smith.) 
reg1rne ui 
ll r1me f\•l 1n1 ~ tc r 
Young ma1nta1ned that the 
problems i n southern Afri ca 
\VII I be ref lec ted in the 
M idd le Ea st, \vhlch will a1-
tec t the pr ice of 01 1, wh1.ch 
\v 1ll ultimate ly influence the 
' nurnber o f avail~ble iobs 1n 
A rner1cafl ghettos. 
1111<1 ,111 \\,1 ~ 1111' ( t1a1r111drl 
11 tll i Jll '.'' ( h,1 1\1'1 [)J) [)11\ 
ri 1•1 (111 n1 11 1ttt't' 
1!11 d\\,Jr(l '> di 1111 
'"l'll ! cl'i f t)l l,>'-" ., <..;r1•1•11 
/ ! , t'IVt"I i\'l\ ct l tlli\11 1 u\ \ dJi l 
1r 111i-.I Kl<l t l 11Jt• • It l11e•'I ' 
f l 1La be t h latlt•1t \ \ t.J f,l 
1t•r f' 1\ 1..•d lh t• jlll'1~ra c l uatt · 
d\Vdrd IOI ach11>\ t'm t•11t Ill 
'>CUI JJ !Ufl' ,J11\l th1 1 l l l 'd11Vt' 
,11!> \1 r.., \1 u ra ,o;r,1cJu ,1t t'ci 
l r t Jr11 H ,1,,.. arci, t11r11 la11tl1· 1r1 
l lJ):" 1-IL'I \(Jlll lll l ,~ l ( J/l'- If • 
• • S~c DI NNER 11,1g'' 2 
To Explain Group Fails 
Malcolm X Assassination 
By Regina Lightfoot 
Hitllo p Stiffwr itr r 
• 
>\ IU fll lll tu d l\ ( U~ 'i v.•h\ 
'v\ alC (J lr1 1 X \ \ ' d' ,1 ..,., d, ~ 1r1ated 
Wd \ ti f"l l l la '> l F11Cldy r11g t1 1. 
llut tlie c1 u t·~ 1 1c1 ri w,1 <- ne\'er 
an~\\ l'rf>l ! l 11 \ tl' ,1 r! ! ht> 
;1ud1 e11c (> wa~ a ~ k 1 • cl to 
("'xa1n1r1e a l) o ok l'!1t1tl t•d l hl' 
, \ ,1 J 1, 111.i r1lJ11 of /\,lalc <l lrn X 
to 11r1 rl OL1t w !l(l k1llt'<i h1rn 
!"ht:- aud 1P11 cP \Va ~ al so 
asl t•d to Jlrck u ~1 a <.O fJY 01 
1l1e ,'v\1l1tant, 1h<· S ot 1al1 ~ t 
Vv' or~ e r s Part )"' ne\\ <; pa\l ('r. 
·rhe qul'.'~tron o t wh <> l-. 1l led 
\1 olc o lm \V il<; a~kf•d arid the 
' r•' S\ lO l"i '-f' by l au ra MorehC'ad 
0111\ ta ll- m1l11.1 r1ll\ bu l r11u~l 
rlc·r11or1<; tratc thdt i111l11,1r1< \ 
1r1 a <.t1 o ri <; l1tiuld1·r 10 
.... hou !tl t' r \V l lh 1hiJ'i f' 1n 
~truggle.' .,.i1d ' lort'h1,acl 
It \V a ~ r1 o tPd that 
1\1alc o 1-n's 90 fla y <;1 l<' 11c e 
1Jer1od w.i> ext cndt>cl 1r1cl c-
11r11te l1 Mor\:'l1t·ad .. a1fl tt1;1t 
\.1 alco lrn \Va ~ 11c1l ~ Jrt> 1 iarc·d 
1or the '>J)l1t ari cl c1 f ter rt lie 
v.·as t ha rac tt'rlZ.C'(i a ~ b e1n~ 
1n t!ie \late u t '' gerie rdl c or1-
ru~1 o n. 
'
0 W e m u st re1-nerTilJ er t t1aL 
111 ass es> 111g the evo lut1 0 11 ot 
anyo11e's JJolr t1 ca\ rt ~ hould 
be obSt' r\ ed t(J con tu >C the 
beginning 1 ir oc1·~~ \v1th tl1C' 
middle o r end 'v\alcolr11 
lirought dP11n1tf' 1 den ~.' ~ a id 
1\.1 o rehecd 
Sec IV1ALCOLl\1 rJagc 3 
By Nesha Jenkins 
Hilltop St •ffwrill'f 
1\L1thur- 1 h1losopt1er Dick 
Grc•gory told a ca1)a c1 1y aud1-
1' 1l( t' lu t' ~ fl ay r11 ght di C rarn-
lt 111 ALill 1t CJ 11 tir11 t t.1 8~· 111 
L1r1• i \V 1tt1 yo ur ~ t"l l, u11der-
' tanr,l I lle 1\111er1 Cdr1 ..,ysten1, 
L1 11{J f·r ~ 1ar1d A1 r1 ca, arid know 
\\ t10 ~ O LJ are" ·r t1e auti1or wa s 
" fl t'<l ktng a~ part of a pro-
gr d r11 ~ r o n~o red by tt1e 
l-i cJ\v,1rll U n1ver s1ty U nder-
\.:; ,1clu..i.tc 1 ~tl1dc111 A SS 0 c 1a I I 0 n 
IU GSA J 
1 he µr ogram bega11 \v1th 
t he HO\vard U n1vers1 ty G os-
~J f•I C ho ir iullowed b y the 
gr<>U!), - ~ \'' ee t H o ney 1n the 
Rock , \v ho ren derecl spirit· 
uo\ <> ond >ori g> as t he aud1-
t•11ce -.wayecJ or1d clapJ)(•d in 
aJ)provJI 
1·eatur1' Sj)eaker Gregory 
took ()Ver fro rn there arid 
sust.i 1r1ed the in ood ur1til the 
J) rt)gra 1TI ended. 
Gregory to ld tf1 e alid1ence 
that the 1\meri can systern 
tia s '' 1i rograrnrned it s ~1eople 
1 0 be ~ o co nce rned with 
otl1er pt'O JJle"s problem s, 
tha t they are r' o l a\vare 1ol 
1t1e issues that pertain to 
theni .'" 
''Stop worrying about ld i 
Amin arid U ganda stop 
\\' orry1ng ab o ut Germany 
arid H itler's Nazi s, " said Gre-
go r y r h e autt1o r- ph1lo-
>Opher \Vt> nt on t o tell the 
() f t hi.> So c. 1al1st V\1o rker s 
Porty \va -. 1hat 11 \Vil~ too 
t.o r1\' f'n1erit to r tht> "-i at 1on of 
! <. larn (nov. 1l1e W o rld Com-
m unit y c11 l slani 1n the West) 
to h.l ve k1llt•d Mal colm 
She '> aid that the N • trori 
did rl <)t advocat e v1olen c<' 
a11tl ~ h a t 11 •V (1ul tl 1101 carr~ a 
gruclgE· aga111st M alco l m fur 
"al nio.., t o y(•ar ari d a half 
Counseling Service 
Offers Various Activities 
Th ~> f lyP r an1i<1un<.111g t l1e 
1oru 111 <lid >1c11 P t l1a 1 1t1ere· 
wa ' a SJ> C'c.1al o lfl•r 0 11 thl' 
book, Th i• A >> d1,111df1u n of 
\1a /co /m X 
By Carla Shaw 
Hilltop St.affwri1er 
Th e H t.1ward U n1ve r, 1t y 
Cour1>el 1ng Se r1vce o ffe r '> a 
r h e t1lrn M al• olrn X vari ety o f Jl r ogram ~ a1 n1ed at 
'>1Jeak5'' w a., <,f1ow n I n t he he lping >tud e r1t ., deve lop 
t1l 1n 11 "aid th<i1 Eli 1ah their fu ll p oten tia l, ac -
Mu l1ammed h od sen t a co rd iri g to D r Car olyn K 
d1rec t1ve to atl h r., rn1n1 ste rs PJ. yton, D irec tor o f the 
saying no t l o cornmPnt o n u 11 1 t ers1 t ~' Coun~el1ng Ser-
t he assass1n a11 on ot Pres1- vice (UCS) 
clen' t Jo h n F K e nned y. The progran1..,, rnost ol 
Ma lcolm X made a co mr-nen l wii ich meet o rice o w eek 
that w as. taker1 to b e a com- h d d b 
inent about th e assassi nation 
ari d wa s si le nced b y 
Muhar1imed to r 90 days 
·· !he rodd that Ma lco lrn 
wa s. trave ling during th f' last 
year o f h1., life wa ., one o f rf'· 
vo fu11 o n1 st wh1il-' El 11ah 
/\llul1a1nrnt•d wa :. w1thclraw· 
1ng fr c1m A rTier1 car1 soc iety, ' 
.,aid M o rehead. 
M o rehead sa1 cl that 
' . Malc;o lrn hacl al so co me to 
believe although he d id not 
1Jubl1c ly express 1t. that ) the 
Nat ion had 10 invo lve 'l se:lf 
Jl hy~1cally 1n lh t• unfo lCitng 
c1 v1 I right., slruggle of that 
11 mt• 
,, 1 ht• n o • 
an d are ea e y 
professio na l co u nse lo rs, 
cater to the edu cati o nal, 
vocat ional , persorial, soc 1JI 
and ernot1or1al co nt. err1 s 01 
studen ts. "In devel o p111g the 
programs we atterTIJ)! tu an· 
t1c1pate the need s a, well a., 
desires of the studerits,'" ~a 1 cl 
IJr. Payton. She explained 
th at there ar e persorial 
growth grou~·i ~ a1n1ed at 
g1v1ng the 1nd1v1du:il 
personal 1ns1ght and un-
derstanding, along with 
help ing h1rn find ways o f 
coping with and en1 o y1ng 
· l ife 
Students wh o arP er1rollcd 
111 1t1e Ce n ter fo r A caadern1c 
R(• 1nfo rcen1en1 prograrn 
(C1\R) can 1)articipate in 
s11ec 1f1 c. gr<.1wth. grouJ)S that 
£' nable them to ex1llare the 
\' ar 1ables o f c ollege 
ac t1e 1v em e nt. Personal 
gro w th groups f o r the over-
w eight and fo r persons w i th 
~ 1)eech defec ts are currently 
being es tab lis hed. 
f hose d es ir ing al!ev1at1 on 
oi en1o t1o na l problems arid 
d is tu rban ces can receive in-
d 1v1dua l ~ o r group 
JJ~ yc h o l og1 cal counseling, or 
JJeer . st ude nt counseling. 
S1udents can experience the 
real rnean1ng of their dreams 
at a Dream Workshop which 
1 ~ offered at the Counseling 
Servi ce. 
r t1er e are coup les groups 
whi c li attem11t to facflitate 
co r11rnur11cation between 
co u~1les. as w ell as singles 
gr oups where individuals 
can discu ss . their lifestyles. 
Black w o n1en are prov ided 
dll opJlOrtun1ty to express 
~) r oblem s co mm o n to them 
111 a weekly Black Women's 
See CO UNSEL page 2 
audience ·• you cari te ll wheri 
lhe government k i l ls you .. 
they blarne it oii you.'" 
A~ prooi of thi s ass er ti on, 
• 
• YoL1ng po1 r1 1ed OlJt that 
tl lf' Bvrcl J111er1dnient w as a 
''rcfcrcnd un1 ' ' {Jfl 
he went o n to d iscu ss 111- Ar11erican , :. co rn1i11tn1(•r1 t tl l 
formation bn swine fill , can- the ltl)erat 1o n ~ truggl eo, 111 
cPr, anrl thP KP11r1Pd y-K1n g Afr1\a and ell O\'•'r the glc)be 
A ssas s1nat1o ri s. H P (l lJ>C' rved t tiat rn a r1v 
111 t he JanlJJ.ry ".J i ssue o f s1 1111 l<11 dec1~ 1 0 11 s Jte r11ad(• 
the w.1 .. hf11gtrJ11 Pci.' t is an t.la 1I~, 111 lh1~ t.1ty tl1u1 ar fr ct 
arti c le er1t1tled "C IA li rik e<l t li e re~t 01 1he \v o rlfl, yet 
t o 197·1 S\v1ne Vi rLJ ~ 11  ther t• v.' ere n1ar1y l) t1rso r1.., 
Cuba." s.i1d Gregory. He told \\•ho \v ere un<i\v .i rf' o f th l'><' 
the audience to re"ad th e ar- de c 1sio11 s .1r1d their 
t1 c le ar1 cl think about 1t 1n nien rit ngs 
re!at1 o n to the recent issue Your1 g <. re!1ldr k !> \V e rt• 
o ri swine flu. spr1n k lC'd \'11th -.evei d l 
Gregory referred hrs lis ten- c1uotes ot sla1ri c1v1 I right~ 
ers to the February ed ition of lea<l er f\1,1 rt1n Luther King, 
Atla1111 c M on th ly m.:igaz 1ne, j1 , \'1 1th \vhon1 he \Vo rke<i 
an arti c le ent i t led, 0 'Sc1er1 ce c to~e l y d u ring t t1e c1 \ 1 l· r 1 gl1 1 ~ 
that Frightens the Sc 1ent1st "' r-novem ent 
·rhe audience respo nd ed as He reflec t ed o ri K 1ng' " 
~ he said the arti c le discu ss es staun c t1 ~)rolest aga1n !> t tlie 
~ the SV 40 can cer v1ru $ and U n1tecl Sla te!> 1n\10l\•er11('111 1r 
~ how polio shois 15 years ag o th e Viet N J. rT1 w ar, strP-. s111g 
-g w ere coritarn inated w ith that K1r1g' s cu ri cern \\•1t l1 it s 1r11 -
-;, viru s. r11rJral 1t y. Yo u ng said 
8 ut, Young added, ' ' You • 
can 1nake a!\ 1n1pac t by let-
t ing yr111 r (~ ongrf'S~meri and 
~~> 11ot or~ kr) oW that ~-ou are 
( t) ncer r1ed.' ' _ 
~. 
1-l C' LJ Se(l t.li e last gt.•n eral 
elcc 11 cins - 1r1 wt.l1 ch Blacks 
rnacl e the di f feren t·e 1ri 
j 11nn1y Car te r' s elct1o n ~ ds 
at) exarn 1>le o'f the type of 1n-
11ut nt•Pded fofm Blacks to 
erif'<..t pol1 t1ca l change 
"' I don't knO\V ab out you, 
but 11on1 \\•here I sit l n the 
1n, 1de, I have not been 
d1 ~ ar11}(J1 1 1t e d v.·1th t h a c 
dec1\1or1 ( to elec t CarteJ) ," 
>aid You ng, receiving heavy 
ap 1Jlause tram the audience. 
fh e 44 - year- old diplomat 
•h(•a1Jed pra1 s~s'°n Presd1ent 
Ca rter, \Vho received sup-
p or t 1rom Y oung throughout 
t11s rw b year campaign 
~. l t~a cl1r1g 10 th e µresidency 
Young sa1cl hardly a cabinet 
.rnee !1 ng J) a ss ed wherf' 
D ick Gregory informing H.U. of ,' 'Unseen ''. 
~ Regarding the art ic le, the rnoral1ty \VJ S ~ 1 1 11 1111 11or t,1 n1 
~ • author- philoso11her said he an cl str essed th a1 1f th t' 
a. See G REGORY JJagc 3 U r111ed Stat es lose-. 11, tla1r11 
to n1 o ral1t v. it s abili ty tO 11 lay ~cc CHARTER page ·3 
' 
audience that they should 
be rnore concerned w1tl1 the 
A n1ericar1 system of go vern-
ment and tire Ameri can Naz i 
gr oup. 
To reinforce hrs advi ce, 
Gregory werit o n, '' You are 
dealing w1tt1 a .,ystem \v1th 
some funn y value~." 
The U .S.A go vc Ku ss 1a a 
biftion dollars of wheat on a 
30 year c redit basis, the C ivil 
Rights ac tivist said. '' And yet, 
Amer icans here are starving 
and th e Amer ican consurner 
is l feel ing the brunt or 1hat 
c r'ed1t 1n h.1gher bread 
pri ces," Gregory noted. 
' Still d iscu ssing the Ameri-
can sys tem, Gregory to ld the 
• 
HU Announces New 
Fund Raising Program 
A 
By Brigette Rouson 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
lo rai se. $100 
n11ll1on fc) f H U\\arcl Un1v<'r -
s1ty fror11 J)r1vate ~ource s 
over the next five year ~ \va s 
lauric hed thi s week, ~ aid Dr. 
Roger D Es t e 1), vi c e 
president ior Oevelo1lrnerit 
arid Un1ver s1ty Re1a1 1o ns 
The ·· New D1rect1 o n s" ' 
dr ive rs to be the fir st 
U n1vers11y eff o rt in ~evt• ral 
year ~ to a1rn at ~ olid1fy1ng 
greater pr ivatf' sec t o r su1r 
port for Howard . Vice 
President E>te1J ~ aid the 
money rs needt"J to corl ibat 
def1cie11c1e' the University 
has in' a nurnber o i ·areas 
when corn1Ja red to ~im1lar 
white iristitutions. 
A recent study assessing 
Howard arid eleven wh ite 
iris t itutioris with simila r 
mis sion s, c urricula and 
enrollments sho ed that 
u sing f~rteer1 s tand ~rds for 
judging the quality of 
education, Howard U niver-
s. ity ranked la ~ t or next to last 
• 
1n rnost area s. 
A l though , Howard' s 
fPderal a1)1Jro1Jriat1on has 
risen in dollar amourit, 1t is 
ho1ied that (an be com-
bined With ''substantial suµ-
J)Ort from the private sec tor' " 
to allow for expansion and 
co rrection o f relative 
deficienci es. 
t.\ n added advar1tage 1s tt1e 
p6ss ible reduct ion 01 rhe 
Univer sity's $3 m i llion 
deficit 
Already $"19.5 m il l io n 1n 
pledges and payment ha ~ 
been genera ted, acco rding 
to Estep. ' ' It's 1m~)ortant that 
011e has a basis for asking. 
You can't go out. and ask 
J)eople• to donate money 
without having rai sed the 
firs1 dollar," h t.• ~aid. · 
The Vice President said he 
rs optimistic about the 
dr ive's sui:cess, but added 
" lt' 'S' going to be very dif-
ficult of course .. There is ~a 
big. big myth in th is count ry 
that H ~ward is taken care of, 
arid that's ju st not true." · 
Examples he c. t ~d 1n-
See ORI VE page 1 
' 
• 
• 
Dental Clinic Has Dual Purpose. 
By Bonita Coleman 
Hilltop Sla ffwriter 
As a cente r IO' Black 
acadern1a i ri tl1 e area 01 den· 
t1 stry, the Howard Universit y 
College of D cnt1 ~t r y 15 cor11-
1nitted to the dual µ ur1)ose 
o f 11 0 1 o nly tra1n1ng ~ tud e 1it-. 
for a der1tal 11ro fess1u n, IJut 
·lO J)rovide dental servi ce to 
the resider1t s of th e greater 
Wa shington [) .(. area, Sd1 {J 
' or. lames )acksori, A ss oc1atl' 
Deari for Ciini cal A fiairs. 
rhe dental health serv.1(·e 
is 1Jrov1ded by the c l"1n1cs lo-
cated within the C ollege o f c 
Dentistry. The c lini cs range ~ 
from the gen era l c l 1n 1cal -~ 
area s ta the rn o re spec ial - m 
1zed areas t>f orth·odont ics, E 
• 
1iedont1cs and oral , u rgery 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
' I 
• 
• 
\ 
J 
-
The C o llege o f Der111 str y 3: 
stipulates through a consent ~ 
form signed by ea ch pat1er11. ~ 
tha1 all servi ces prov ided are [ 
under the constant super-
v1s1on and direc tion o f 
teacher s who 
dentists. 
are li cen sed Pa t i~n t,ge t s dc11ia1 car~ from 1-l .U.· cli ni c staffers. I 
• 
The, pit ien t make-up cor1-
s1s ts of students, cl11ldren 
arid adult s,. 
A cco rding to Or. Jackson, 
H oward students com11r1se 
ten ~)e rcent of the total 
patien ts treated. 
He fu rth er explained that 
with th e number of persons 
in the communi ty seeking 
treatment from the College, 
.H oward s1udents frequently 
are placed at a disadvantage 
• 
1n rec e1 v 111g dental c.1re. 
"They mu st cor11 1>et e with 
the others in t he cornrnun11y 
and consequeri t lY wail lo ng 
periods of tin1P befort~ thl:'y 
can receive rout1r1e Clt"r1tal 
care,'" sa'1d thl' asso<·1at1"' 
dean. 
M s. P A. Ba ~ k 1r1, 'l'{ rl'l dr) 
tu the dssuci at e dear1, dl-
tr ibutt>d the low perceniage. 
partly to the fac t that peop 1£' 
ar·e basically 111 a hurry, ari d 
• 
~ 1r1 ct· the C9l\cgc 
lt•ac /11tJS 1nst1tut1on, 
<le'rltdl work . takes a 
t1 r-ne 
" ' the1 r 
longer 
l're~ ently , there rs nq 
1>r1o r1t y system ior Howard 
stud ents to rece ive rolitinJ . 
trea1 menl 
!) r ),l( l.. -.0 1) ht' l lPVe\ l ht .' 1 
• 
<. o r1 l l1t10 1  l ·outcJ l ie alle~ 1 J 
tl-'d and H oword s tudent ~ 
See DE NTAL page 2 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
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I Economist Attacks Recruiters Hire Few HU Applicants , 
Western Theories 
By Arlene Waifer 
Hilltop St~ffwriter 
' By Denise R. WiTiiams 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Out of an estimated tota l 
of 495 fob offers over a five 
year period, approximately 
175 Howard University grad-
uates were reported to have 
Oeen accepted in posi tion s, 
according to '' The Annual 
Report: 1975 -76, "' a pamph-
let summarizing activities in 
the Office of Career Plan-
ning and Placement. 
'' In that five-year sum-
mary, approximately 1720 re-
cru i ters came to Howard's 
campu s," said Sarnuel M . 
Hall l r. , direc tor of the Of-
fice of Career Planning and 
Placement pl orati o n Day/W eek and 
These fi gures show that an Graduate & Professio nal 
es timated 35 job offers were Schools Info rmat io n Sem- ·• 
made per year. They al so in- inar, in order to acqua int 
dicate that dur ing the live- students with the various 
year per iod, approximately career field s. 
2,000 student s avai led them- It al so has an '' On-Cam-. 
selves of the recruitment pu s Rec ru it ment Serv ice'' 
program. , which arranges interview s l h 1rd World sc holar s 
today pre rejecting present 
eco norr ic theories about .the 
dPvPl•)pment of the Third 
\.',lorld bei;au se of '' in-built 
western arrogan ce," said 
eco r1omist Dr. K enne"th 
Kwaku from the W o rld Bank 
1n a recent lecture at 
Dou glas Hal l. 
as opposed to the total 
dynamics of social change. 
Another point he stressed 
was that physical growth has 
models derived from the 
Western countries'' to fit 
Third World situations. As a 
further note on that he poin-
ted out that the experiences 
of the Western world ·are a 
''spec ial case and not for 
universal appli cation '' 
Dental Clinic Serves 
Both D.C. and H.U. 
Thi s year, Hall said, "there for graduating seni ors ·with 
are well over 400 seniors recruiters f rom various 
registered in the recru itment businesses and industries, as 
program, I just hope it keeps well as schQdule in terv iew s 
up!'' ·~ fo r graduat e ·students 
The placement direc tor w ish ing to con tinue their " 
conceded, however, that the stud ies at o ther universities. 
ac tual number of this year's Hall said, ' ' The whole 
graduates '>!Vho will be ac- thrust of the office, especial-
cepted and placed in jobs ly in the rec ru it ment pro-
cannot be deter rn ined at this gram is to prepare people to 
time because, as of ye t, none make the bes.t impression to 
has been rep or ted. get a job." The office also 
The lecture entitled ''T he 
Political Economy of Un-
' derdevelopment So me 
Preliminary Observations'' 
\Va~ sponsored by Dr. G. 
Blu wey, assistan t professor 
in the department of social 
sciences and Dr. D . Bocage, 
Chairman of the Social 
Science Department 
Kwaku added that these 
theories hold '' 1n built denial 
' 
In the now developed 
countrie~waku went on to 
state that the rul ing class 
gained economic control ,. 
before they gained political~­
cOntrol. This is in contrast to J: 
the Third World elite who~ 
first nego tiated for political ~ 
power and then proceeded~ 
to control the economy. ~ 
Some of the chara c-
m teristics of under-
1 DENTAL from page 1 
greatly benefited if the' 
University was to establish a 
dental clinic as a satellite of 
the College of Dentistry. 
A similar clinic is currently 
in u se at the D .C. General 
H ospital. 
There, said Dr. Jackson, '' a 
dental facility is operated 
! under the d irection of a full -
time ' dental faculty member 
of the College of Dentistry, of ~istory'' as· w el l as 
.carmuflkgcs; to ~' 1ustify ex-
pan d ing imperialistic, 
cultural penetration and 
cultural domination of the 
fh1 rd World." 
development that third 
world economists are trying a. 
effects on the distribution 'of 
social power. Dr. Ker1netl1 Kwaku of the World Bank, appearing at H.U. • who iS assisted by trained 
d ental auxiliary personnel. " 
As an example of thi s he 
:.aid that '' if you go ·1nto the 
deepest Brazilian jungle 
you'll f ind a coca-cola sign." 
These ve ry theories are the 
chief obstac les hindering 
Third ~arid develOJ)ment. 
he said. 
Other factors whi ch play 
in the role of Third W orld 
underdevelopment are ac-
cording to Kwaku '' a very 
stro ng ra cial con tent wh ich 
cann ot be negated." Non-
white peo ple were used as 
sl aves or laborers to bu ild 
countries for o ther s, he said, 
and their use was justified 
by other stating that they 
were less than human. 
Dr. Kwaku al so em- Economist Kwaku also 
phas1zed that '' physic al fee ls that the development 
quantifiable grow1h' ' (ac - of Western count ries ts 
cumulation of materi a l linked to the u n-
wealth Irani land and derdevetopment of the Third 
resources1 1s a strong point World and ''the present 
1n Western ecor101n1c theory nature of development 
represents an inevitable end-
the age of smog." 
He fee ls that Third World 
coun tries should not follo\v 
the Western Jlath because 11 
will lead to thi s ''en d'' and 
he al so feels that "'it would 
be ridiculou s to apply 
to deal with toda y are "" the 
low level of technology, IO\'\I 
national productivity 
capacity, production and 
monetary value of 
products'' (the gross na(10na1' 
product GNP and the Gross 
national income GN I) he 
stated. 
• 
He al~o feels that two 
Couriselin:g Service at-HU 
COUNS EL frorn page 1 
Group. 
Dr. Pa)' ton announced 
that the; Counseling Service 
1s planning to run a leader-
shi f>: workshop for student 
l eade~s. '' We hope this 
. pro1ect will be ready by 
student election time," said 
Dr Payton ''We want it to 
b~~- available for the new 
~dent leaders." 
Inq uiries into par ticipation 
can be made through the 
athletic coaches. Special 
tutoring service is extended 
to those en rolled 1n the 
Student Special Se rv ice 
program. 
Students are 1re~ to use 
th e voac t ional ) li brar y 
located in UCS. H ere can be 
fou nd material on caree rs 
and jobs, and informat ion 
on requirements for job 
training and outlooks for 
em ployment 
UCS is responsible fo r 1n-
st i tu tiona I and national 
t es ting, but al so offers 
vocational apptitude and 
interest tests. Tes t anxiety 
workshops willsoon be 
aba ilab le for students who 
. have problem s t ak ing 
examines. 
• 
Hotl ine. '' In the event th<it 
Hotline volunteers run into 
problems professionals can 
help," exp lained Dr. Payton. 
She added th!it Hotline 
volunteers are trained by 
professionals at the Cour)-
seling Service. 
Dr. Pay1on, who has been 
the Director of UCS for 
seven years, feels that 
students should take ad-
vantage of the programs of-
fered there. '' Since I came 
here in 1970, r have felt an 
increase 1n visibility and 
receptability. I've constantl y 
pushed to have the Service 
more w id ely kn own and 
utilized.'' 
economists who have made 
1m p ressi \' e attempts to ! 
design strateg ies to '' break ' 
linkages of dependence and 
exploitation'' of the Third 
World to the Western coun-
tries are Clive Thomas, a 
Guiniese economist and 
Famir Amin, an. Egyptian 
ecoriomist 
Drive Seeks 
$100 Million 
He added that, as a part of 
the"ir c linical requirements 
fo r graduation, senior dental 
students are rotated through 
the cli nic, under the 
guidance of the graduate 
dentist, to provide dental 
treatment for persons in the 
surrounding area. 
Dr. Jackson feels a similar 
clinic could be provided on 
campu s as a part of the 
Univers it y Student Health 
pro~ram . 
Although the dental ser-
vices are offe red at a 
minimal cost, Dr. Jackson 
said ''many of the patients, 
DRIVE from page 1 ~ both children and adults 
e luded JJlanned con" 
struct 1011 f)rojects to r::orn bat 
the rieed for more space, 
. ' and his est1n1ate that ' 
Howard has only '' ab out 50 
per cent' ' of what is needed 
for student aid. 
Although construction
1 
· 
funds may be 1)rov1ded for 
some buildings, Estep said 
rnd1r)tcnance fun d s are har-. 
der to fir1d Arid efforts to 
raise rnore rnoney for 'i' 
studer11 aid through the 
Morde c ai W . Johnson 
Memorial Fund, ini tiated th is 
ye ar, has received poor 
res1)onse from students and 
11arents, as reported in last 1 
1,veek"s Hilltop. · t 
The need for'' unrestricted f 
SUJ)port'" was alsO stressep ' 
by Es teJ), who said Sl1dfl l 
contr1 !)ul1ons a llow th'e r 
Pres1der11 10 ''take initiat ive'' 
11) responding to op-
portunities or em ergencies i 
'>Vh ich arise. 
I 
receive treatment at no cost 
as beneficiaries of the Dis-
trict of Columbia Depart-
men t of Human Resources." 
Through a ''C hronically 111 
and Aged Program'' (CJAP), 
the co llege also prov id es 
home care servi ce for 
patients who are physically 
unable to go to the c lini c. 
One Federal City College 
student visitirig the clinic for 
the first time said he he.:lrd 
abou t the service through 
his community. 
He cited such factors as 
co nvenience, the inex-
pensive cost and the good 
practice as his rea sons for 
coming to the clinic. He ad-
ded, however, that the main 
fac t 9r is its location. 
Except for Wednesdays 
9:00 a.m.-12 :00 a.m. 
and 2:00 p. m.-S:OOp. m., the 
dentat cl inics are 0r;.:ri M on-
days through r'ridays from 
9:00 a.m.-1 2:30 a.m. and 1:30 
p. m.-5:00 p. m. 
The following are student 
instructions for ut ilization of 
the dental serv ices provided 
in the College of Dentistry. 
Emergen cy Treatment: 
• 
Report to re ce ptionist, 
second floor, College of 
Dentistry, at 8:00 a. m. or 1:00 
p. m., Monday through 
Frida'y. 
Place name on Emergen cy 
Roster for that day. 
Register, if not previou sly 
regi ster'ed. 
Remain at seco nd floor 
waiting area for your 
to be called. 
name 
After rec~iving emergency 
treatment, if additional rou-
tine dental treatment is de-
sired, report back to the sec-
ond floor reception desk 
before leav ing the building. 
Routine, Treatment: 
Contact seco nd floor 
reception desk (in person or 
by telephone - 636-6457) to 
receive information and in-
structions relating to the 
earliest available 
examination appoi ntm ent 
Hall irldica ted, though, counsels student s on what 
that cu rrentl y there are to say or what not to say, 
about 400 or more recruiters and also how to raise certain 
interviewing studen ts on que~tio11~ . , 
,campu s. The placemertt d irec tor 
Speak ing of the Office of called engineering the most 
Career Plan ning and Place- dominating field in relat ion 
ment, the 'director em- to jObs. He remarked, '' The 
phasized °I< that there is '' a whole world is technically 
co mmon n'li sconceptio n'' in oriented, so i t' s no wor;ider 
the mind5 of Students who that We have · more tech-
think the office can place· nically oriented 'companies 
them in jobs. Hall stated," looking for people." 
''We don' t have jobs. What In re:s ponse to a question 
we do is counsel students." ~on why the Office of Career 
He added; ··we can provide Planning and Placement is 
a vehicle or a se tting by termed ''placement," Hall 
which it is most c.o nducive said, "' edu c at ion al 1n-
for.him (the student) to get a stitutions are reluctant to 
job.'' change thei.r terminology." 
The Off ice o f Caree r Plan· However he has suggestec;I 
n1ng and Pla ce ment 1s that the office name be 
''s trictl y a voluntary se rvice·· changed to ''Career Serv-
that sponsors annual ices'' in ord er to avoid con-
programs such as Caree rs Ex- fusion. 
H.U. Glass Equip. Custom-Made 
By George Counts 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
M o re than 90% of al I 
custom-made glass eq uip-
ment that you see being 
used by stydents in physics, 
chemistry, and medicine is 
made by a man named Bill 
Pinkney 1n the physics 
department 
For the past thirteen years, 
he has been the one re-
sp ons1 b !e for fulfilling 
requests of students and 
facully alike for special glass 
equ ipment In the past, he 
has m ade everyth ing from 
diffusion pumps to vacuum 
tu bes. · . 
A s Pinkney explains it, 
'' U sually, a student will need 
something for a specifi c ex-
periment or research 
project. The desired ap-
paratus might, be a flask w ill 
a pipe to drip so many drops 
9f liquid per minute; or a 
bo ttle with several openings 
or an unu sual shape. They 
wil! co me t.b me with . a 
:-ketch o r a description of 
what they want, and then r 
cons tru ct it'' 
One ·of the advantages of 
having a cu sto m glassblower 
on c ampu s is that it 
eliminates the problems of 
having to deal w it h an out-
side campany (Pinkney's 
serv ices are free o f charge). 
Also, if a studen t wants an 
already-exi st ing piece of 
equipment c hanged for 
some reason, the modifica-
tions can be perform ed in a 
matter of hours. 
Pinkney has been involved 
in a cancer resea rch program 
of the School· of Medicine 
this year. He used his glass-
blowing tal ents to make 
breast-shaped (TIOlds of 
Pyrex glass. Si l icon was 
poured in to the molds to 
create realis·t ic models 
sim u lating breast cancer, 
these are being u sed by Med 
students in the program to 
give them t tra1n1ng in the 
diagnosis of breast cancer. 
Pinkney says that virtually 
<.lny shape imaginab le can be 
made fr9m glass, as many 
stu dents using his co nstru c-
tions wilt testify. 
He received his training_ 
from the University of Mary-
li!nd, and once com pleted, 
he came to Howard U nrver-
sity, •where he has been ever 
since. In his off-hours, he 
makes art ic les of glass scu lp-
ture fo r h is own enjoyment 
• 
The Hlltop , 
Wishes 
Everyone a 
A Restful 
Spring Break 
• 
Ucs also provides tutorial 
services, including a 
workshop for athletes. ''This 
program i:. a combination of 
lutor ing and crea t ive 
problem solving.'" explained 
Fred Phhilips, Group 
Psychologist at the Coun-
seling Service. ''The ob-
jective here," he continued, 
·· 1s to help the athlete in his 
academic, athletic and soc ial 
life." rhe w o rk shop is of-
fered three days a week at 
the Burr Gymnasi u m, 
The Counseling Service, 
which is funded by the Of-
fice of Student Affa irs, spon-
sors the H oward University 
Although Dr. 'Payton feels 
that the progra ms are suc-
cessful, she says that she 
wou ld like to see more par-
ticipan ts. ''We want lo dra'>v 
more studnets, and we are 
trying to find ways to be 
more appealir1g. " sa id Dr. 
Payton. '' W e are al\vays 
open to sugg-estions,'" she 
added. 
There are some trends, he1 
~~~ ~~~~:.~~:"':~::::~1::1 Charter Day Dinner Honors Alumni 
these 10 determine 1f you i 
want to Qe part of them.'' 
1 At·areer 
in ed11t•ation? 
NowP 
Yes for m·en anawomen whosev1s1on. delight and com-
mitment to the future means working with children 
Masters Degree Programs 1n 
In fancy Educa11on 
The wav., 01 ttl•• F.,!u• • 
A1useun1 Education 
·' N•"W Car ••t>f f-,.,,, , 
Special Educat1011 
Learning 01sabi<o'll 
Erno11011ally Hat1<J1ca1>pcd 1 
Classroom Teaching 
Pre-scnool tnrougn Elemen1a1y 
Educational Leadership 
Pre-scnool 1nro ugn G rade 12 
Counseling Services 
lnlancy tnrougn AdulltlOO(I 
At Bank Street Liberal Arts graduates planning to 
• enter the field o! education can . through workshops 
and 1nd1v1dual1zed programs. gain a Masters degree 
and State cert1f1ca11on 
For more 1n lorma t1on call write . or mall coupcn 
BANK STREET COLLEGE 
610 West 11 2th Street . New York . NY 10025 
,----------------, Bank Sireet College ot Education 17 I Admissions Of! rte I I 6JO West 112th Street New York NY 10025 I 
Telephone 212 - 663 -7200 ext 281 
I I • . I Please Se?l(J me more •n forma11on and appl1car1on 
I Education ....., Counseling Services I 
I -::... Educat ional Leadersh ip ~ Catalog I 
I I 
I Name I 
I Ad~res s I 
I ~• 1)1 State Zip I 
I I 
L u~1erg ,adua t1> 1nst1IUl>On .. 
----------------
• 
The services of UCS ,,. 
available al no charge to all 
regu larly enrolled Howard 
U nilverslty students. As of 
last year, UCS has been 
authorized to charge fees to 
persons in the co-mmunity 
(non studen ts) who 'des ire 
the services o'ffered there. 
use is located across from 
Tubman Quacfrangle in the 
house formerly occupied by 
Mordecai Johnson when he 
was Presdient of Howard 
Universi t y. 
Help for the fund-raising. 
effort will come from 
business men participating in 
the University's International 
S11onsors Council, said1 
Este J). The Council includes 
over 20 executives, primarily! 
f rorn bu siness, government,/ 
and education. 
With '' New D1rections,"1 
Estep said, ''We feel that w~ 
can galvanize people 
around ·us to champion thti 
H o\vard cau se, as other 
causes are championed." 
Next year 
you could be on 
a scholarship. 
An Air Force ROTC two-year scholarship pays 
your tuition and gives you $~00 a month al-
lowance. A·nd it picks up the tab for books and lab 
fees, as well . 
After college , you 'll receive a commission in the 
. 
' 
I 
( 
Air Force ... go on to additional, specialized · 
training ... as you get your start as an Air Force 
officer . There'll be good pay and responsibility'. 
and lots of other benefits . . and a great oppor-
tunity to serve your country. ' 
It all starts right here - in college - in the Air 
Force ROTC. Look us up ... see what we have to 
offer. and show us what you can offer in retu rn . 
Scholarship Applicants are being 
accepted now . Contact Major Wl1ite, 
Douglass Hall, Room 29 , 636- 6788 . 
Air Force ROTC 
• 
• 
DINNER from pae.e 1 
elu de a Qronze life-size bust 
of Ph illis Wheatley fo( Jack· 
so n State Co llege in 1973; a 
sculpture of Louis Armstrong 
fo r the city of New Orleans 
in 1975; and she recently 
won a contest for a twenty-
four foot bronze relief for 
, the Chem ical Engineering 
addit ion to the School of 
Engi neering at Howard. 
Ambassador of Nigeria, 
Edward 0. Sanu, then he 
received an award for his 
achievemen t in econq_Qli !';S 
and international affairs .. 
Ambassador Sanu graduated 
from Howard in 1953 and 
later got his M .A. and M.P.A. 
degrees from Harvard Uni-
ve rsity . 
Sanu served as First Secre-
tary. with, the Nigerian 
Permanent Mission at the 
U .N.; Chief of Protocol, 
Ministry of External Affairs, 
Lagos; Ambassador to Ethio-
pia; and Ambassador to Bel-
guim. In 1975 he was ap-
pointed Ambassador of 
Nigeria to the United States. 
Fund raising efforts of the 
event were deemed success-
ful by Joseph B. Danzansky, 
Chairman of the Corporate 
Division of the Charter Day 
Dinner Committee. -
$8B,OOO.OO was rili sed for 
Howard University. 
President Cheek announc-
ed the launching of another 
fund rai sing drive for 1977, 
the International Sponsors' 
Counci l which will oversee 
the U niversity's New Direc-
tion Fund. 
The Council, which has a 
goal of .. r"a."ising· JOO million 
dollars, has 21 members to 
serve as in ternational spoir 
• 
-
sors. The Chairman of the 
Council is Richard L. Terrell, 
vice chairman of the Board 
of Directors of the General 
Motors Corpora_tion 
The Council comprises 
rep~esentatives of corporate, 
diplomatic, congressional 
and .alumni communitie s. 
Council members are: 
Robert Anderson, presider1t 
and chief executive o ffi ce r, 
Rockwell lnterilational ; Will-
iam 0 . Baker, president. Bell 
Laboratories; Thomas E. Bal-
. . . ger, executive vice presi-
dent. American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company; 
Senator Edward W . Brooke 
(R.-Mass:) 
Other members of the 
Cou ncil include John W . 
Brooks, chairman of the 
Board, Celanese Corpora-
tion; Walton E. Burdick, vice E 
president. International Bu si- i 
ness Machin~s Corporatio'n; ~ 
Frances Savage Cherry, ; 1 
Philip Morris; state represen- ~ 
tative Dorothy Goodwin, E 
(D.-Conn). ~ 
W 1ll 1am L Grala, vicea · --
president Smith Kline Cor- jQ:fl 
porat1on; Harry S. H oward, a.~ 
vice chai rman, American 
Can Company; Dav id Vernon Jordan speaking at the Charter Day Oini;ier. 
Packard, cha irman of the 
board, Hewlett- Packard porat ion; Dr. Herman B. 
Company, General Elec tric Wells, chance llor, Indiana 
Company; John Phillip s, Univers ity; Andrew Young. 
·president, CBS/ Columbia U.S. Representative to the 
Group; Dav id P. Reynold s, United Nations; and Ambas-
cha i rman of the Board, Rey- sador Ardeshire Sahedi of 
nolds Metal Company. I ran. 
Ambassador Edward The 100 million dollars, 
Olusola SanU of Nigeria; Dr. accord l ng to President 
Asa T. Spaulding, president ·dowed chairmanships, 
(retired) , N'orth Carolina financial aid and scholar-
Mutual Life Insurance Com-' ships; research programs, 
pany; Alexander B. Trow- no~federal building reno-
bridge, vice chai rman of the vations and unrestricted ' 
Board, Allied Chemica l Car- support , 
• Recognizing that the goal· 
of 100 million dollars is. a 
high one Dr. Cheek said, '' It 
is better to fail i a cause that 
will ult imately succeed than 
to sucteed i n a cause that 
will ultimately fail -- and this 
is a cause that w ill qltimately 
succeed.'' 
Greetings were brought by 
Dr. Geraldine Pittman 
Woods, Chairman of the 
·Soard of Trustees. 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
' 
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The University Punch Out Then and Now Malcolm X Killing Left Unanswered By Group. 
Mrs. Mildred Davis , Punch. Out manager, acts as cashier. 
By Patrice E. Lee 
Hilllop St.lffwriter 
Despite a change in size 
and locat ion, the food ser-
ved and the atmosphere 
c reated by student who 
frequen t it, ''s tudent still ac-
cept the facl that th is is the 
Punc h Ou t," · sa i d Mrs. 
Mildred Dav is, manager and 
veteran o f 14 years, in com-
par ing the old w ith the new 
s tru cture, located now 1n 
Cook Hal l. 
Or igi nated in O c tober 
1963 o n the site where the 
new student center is being 
bu i lt , the center was 
christened, '' Punch Ou( ' the 
name a Winner in a contest 
held specifically for it,. ex· 
plained Mrs. Davis. · · 
'' The administrat io_n said i th.at the building was a safety 
~ hazard, that it was falling 
- apart I think it was a f beautiful form wh ic h COll-
1' tained artwork relevant to 
! the t i mes (revolutionary f art) ," sa id Damu, a po li tical 
sc ience major acquainted 
w ith Punch Out h istory . . 
In compar ing the differ ing 
sizes of the t ... 10 stru ctures 
Mrs. Davis said that she and 
• 
the crew were unu sed to the 
Young .. 'Burden On Us' add;, ;on•I •pace , ;nee tile o ld Punch Out wa s more 
+ co mpact but they came to 
YOUNG from page :I 
Presid en t Carter fai led to ex-
p ress h is co ncern to ca b inet 
mem bers abou t hiring more 
Blac ks and w omen, a11d im-
p lemen ting policies to irl-
volve Americans 1n the 
mainstream of !)Oli tic!> 1n the 
coun try 
''With your help, " Young 
emphasized, '' this president 
may be the first to remove 
the st1gn1a oi ra ce ar1cl ' class 
from the country_" 
The tirst Black United 
Nations ambassador warned, 
how ever. that electing the 
president does not 1'nsure 
security. 
'' ... The burder1 1~ ~till or1 us 
to cry out for our dema nd s 
for freedom and JUSl1ce," ad-
ded Young. 
You ng wa~ aw arded ar1 
H onorary Doctor o f Laws 
De~ree by f> res1der1t Cheek, 
who praised the forrner 
Georgia Congressman. civil 
righ ts leader and Bapti~t 
minister for his 
ac h 1evemer1ts, which Cheek 
said have culminated 1n 
Youngs U n1ted Nations ap-
pointment 
Young 1es11onded by 
no ting tha t coac h ing fo r h is appreci ate ''.the extra room 
p resent post started dur ing to turn around in. " 
his residency at Cook Hall. '' The old Punch Out was 
The gathering of '' oppressed jright in the heart of campus, 
people fr o m around the and although it wan' t brand 
w o rld," he said, produ ced a new it was our place to go 
• learn i ng exp er ie n ce . a t to be ourselves," said Ed--
Howard '' that is not too of- w1na M o ntagu e, 1975 
ten repeated." H o ward graduate more 
Besid es presenting Young b iased toward the o lder cen-
w it h t1is awa rd, Presiden t ter. 
C heek also named fo u r Mrs. Davis said that the 
o t her H ow ard graduates students w eren' t gett ing the 
w ho w ere presen ted the type of food they l iked un-
tradi t ional alumni aw ard s der Saga and there were iots 
du r in~ the 1112 hour service, of co mp la in ts. ''Mr. Branch 
broa d cast live over of Gourmet Serv ices has 
Howa rd 's radio sta t ion, been rea lly responsive 1n 
W H U R-FM. lis ten ing to id eas about the 
The recipients of the Punch O ut You can' t please 
aw ards, flan ked by the everyb ody bu t we try." 
Howard University Board of A se asoned Howard 
Tru ste e rnem b ers ad- stude n t and senior 
rn 1n is trat 1o n o ffici als and psyc ho logy majo r, Emanuel 
members o f the H oward Edwards Jr. agreed, noting 
U ni ve rsfty ch oir o n Cram+ that tHe new Punch Ouf 1s 
to n's stage, w ere: D r Henry mo re immaculate and has a 
G·ree ne, a J? hysician; Joseph large r menu which 
W . Hat c·he tt, a Flo r id a so met imes acco modates his 
Supre m e Cou r t Justice; vegetar ian d iet. '' They used 
Eli zabeth Cat le tt, an art ist to cook everything in the 
a nd Ed wa rd O . Sanu, same grea se, so I didn' t eat 
Niger ian amba ssador to t he in the o ld o ne at al l. " 
Uni ted States, w ho wa s a Jn co ntra st Edwina 
con temporary of Yo un g M ontagu e said she felt the 
wh ile he atten ded H ow ard. food was better in the o ld 
Library Receives Volume of 
International Negro History 
By Carla Shaw 
Hlllt1ip Sl•ffwrlter 
li l1 war<I U r1 1vt!r-.1 ty wa s 
rt•C('nlly 11 r11 se r11C(I w i th a 
ccirnJJIC' tf' ~et of tht• '' I n ter-
nat ional Lih rary lJf Negro 
Life a11d H istory'' IJy A mcr-
1can A i rline~ 1n observance 
of '' Black.. H i~ t ory M o nth," 
according to Kenn t• t h 
Wilson, Associate Director 
for Colll•c11ons al Found('rs' 
library 
The u 1>datf•d ten-vo lume 
se1 wa s presen ted to U niver-
si ty Librar ies by Hayes )ones 
and Ja y Wr 1 ~h t, represen· 
II 
tat ives of Americar1 A irl ines. 
''T he presentat ion is some-
th ing that Amer ican A irl ines 
cJocs annually in ce lebrat icln 
o f Black H is tory W eek," eK-
fl la i ned Mr. W ilson. ''T h is 
year. H oward wa s chosen to 
be one o f the reci J>ients.'' he 
ad cl ed. 
The Sf't w ill be kept in th~ 
Reference Room in Fou n-
ders l ibrary. 
universi ty l ib rar ies also 
received the archives of the 
now defunct Commun ity 
New s Service, a commun ity-
ba sed new s and info rmat io n 
a_Re ncv located i n Har lem. 
• 
T he arc h ive material , 
reco rded o n m ic rofilm, 
covers a 11eriod from 1970 to 
197(1, 
The l ibrary of the late Jesse 
'' Oabu' ' D ixon, a Howard 
alumnu s, has been willed to 
H oward U nivers i ty, 
A 1972 H oward Un ivers ity 
graduate, O iKon was in the 
process o f gather i ng in-
fo rmati o n and materials i n 
preparat ion for h is Ph.D . 
when he d ied. 
D ixo n's library cons ists o f 
Afro-American and African 
books and research papers. 
• 
Punch Out even though the 
new food serv ice facil iti es 
are larger and more efficient 
''Today the atmosphere is 
tenser, if you don't know 
someone you don't speak to 
them. Before it was l ike a 
watering hole: all the k id s 
could get together and kn ow 
one another," said Edwina 
comparing the differing at-
mosphere' s created by the 
students. 
-
• MALCOLM from page 1 
Malcolm formed the 
Organization of Afri c an 
Unity after· leaving" the 
"Nation. Morehead saiq that 
he had planned to take the 
way the United State treated 
Blacks to the floor o f the 
United Nations, but he wa s 
assa ss inated before th e 
,meeting took place. 
Morehead outl i n ed 
Malcolm's po sture a nd 
stance o f the Black struggle 
as follo\vs: Blacks w ou ld 
o nly get freed o m by f ight i ng 
for it. the governmen t is a 
rac ist government and was 
n0t going to grant freed o m; 
graduali sm was no t the way 
-to equal i ty; U ncle Ta rn s 
mu st be exp osed and a·p-
posed; Blacks mu st rely o n 
them selves and co ntrol ow n 
struggl e; Blacks must deter-
m ine their ow n strategy tac-
tics. 
M orehead said that w hat 
was differen t and wha t made 
w o rd s '' Black Mu slim'' strike 
fear in, the heart of ra cis t 
white America was it dared 
to assert " that God is Black, 
and that Black people were 
rnade in his image and white 
people were made in the 
image of t l],e devi l. 
She al so said .that i n 1963 
Malcolm summed h is ro le 
up w ith th is quote: '' I had 
he lped M r. Muhammed and 
his other min is ter s . to re-
volut io nize the American 
Black man' s thinking, o pen-
i ng his eyes until he w ou ld 
never again look in the same 
fearful, worshipful way at a 
white man." ) 
The Select Commitie on 
A ssassinations is trying to 
probe into the deaths of 
President John f . Kennedy 
and Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. but not into the assassina-
tion of Malcolm X. 
At the forum it was noted 
that the book The 
A sassinar ion of Malcolm X -
contained Federal Bureau of 
Invest igation, documents 
that no one else has had ac-
cess. Emanuel Edwards says that 
students - then were more 
politically oriented and that 
today' s students are more 
rowdy, not as politically 
Gregory Assesses Prince Death As Plot 
' . • 
oriented and younger. GREGORY from page 1 
'' The Punch Out was • 
primari l y an upper,class has written the President 
retreat; the underclassmen and other government 
usually didn't hand out agencies. '' I ha~ asked them 
unless there was a dance or to research the issue to see if 
activity. Student government it is true and, if it is, to in-
participants upperclassmen form and enact leg jslation to 
and outsiders (non· students) protect the Amer ic an 
who knew what the Punch people." 
Out was about frequented With undisclosed docu-
i t. " he elaborated. mented evidence, Grego ry 
Although students say the told the audience that there 
atmosphere is nice, they also · is a lot to be learned fro m 
speak of not being able to the Kennedy-King assas si-
get to know the other nat io.ns. 
students according to Mrs. 
Davis. '' Students seem to be 
studying more, to get out 
faster; before students used 
to hang arou·nd more playing 
cards." Mrs. Davis said that 
students knew that it they 
stayed in the ~nch Out too 
long. '' they w,ou Id punch 
out It didn't take but one 
year to punch out. " she ad-
ded. 
Revelation of the fac ts on 
those assassinat ions, said 
Gregory, is the prelude to 
other suspicious death s 
which were politically con-
spired. '' Malcolm X, Medgar 
0 Evers, ... Robert Kennedy 
and 'even' Freddy Prinze'' 
were among those the ce le-
brity named. 
Encouraged by the aud i-
ence to give m ore informa-
t io n ab out P' rinze, Gregory 
said , '' well su ic ide is 
def initely ruled out '' 
Prinze, Grego ry sa id, had 
_telephoned him ~and ex-
pressed concern about in-
fo rmation he had found out 
about th e Kennedy-K ing 
assass inat io ns. Sav i n~ that 
the young ac tor. was highly 
upset by what he had d is-
covered, Gregory said that 
he warned Pri nze of the 
dangers ot gett ing involved 
i n the issue. 
'' Freddy was born in the 
ghetto ... sn iffed cocaine at 
fou r years old ... marri ed a 
w o man wh o had previously 
had two d ivo rces .. . and 
lived with that w oman for 
less than a year," said Gre-
go ry. 
• 
He then added tha t in tl1 e 
l ight o f Pr inze's backgr ound 
' 
• 
alone, it is n.li ve o f 1-the pul>-
l ic to believe th..e inco nsis-
tent med ia. reports wh ic h say 
that the su ccessful ac t o r 
committed suicide becau-se 
of his estranged w ffe. 
Sh edding l ight on current 
issues from an international 
perspective, the Civ i l Rights 
forerunner. told the audience 
to understand that the cur· 
re nt i nvolvement i n 
Southern Africa is not out o f 
co ncern for that govern-
'm enrs Blacks. · 
'' It is the ri ch natural 
resou rce~ of that Continent'," 
said Gregory," that is the 
cause of current U.S., Ch ina, 
and Ru ssi an co n c ern." 
'' Russia is the number tw o 
• gold-produ <;i ~g country in 
the world and Africa, the 
number one co nt i nent, '' said 
< 
Gregory. 
'' If Ru ssia can co nvince 
Southern Africa to go their 
way, «UC'h a union would -
deternii n-e the value of the 
.American dollar," he said. 
Gregory added that it would 
also ' ' affect U .S. ava ilabil ity 
to the Cape of Good Hope, 
around which 60% of U .S. 
oil is transported," 
He told the audience that 
they should not be fooled 
that Black people put Presi-. 
dent Carter in office. '' Black 
people in _this country are 
not strong enough to put 
anyone in office," he said. 
'' (However) we are strong 
enough to Sl)atch them out. '' 
he added. 
' 
· '' I hope Carter 'tealizes 
that he did not ' win' that 
elec tion, " said -GregorY, add-
ing that Ford just ' las( the 
elec tion Ford ' losr it, the 
Civil Rights activist added, 
because of his apathy. 
Bar Prep Course Begins at Law School 
'' Be in tune with yourself," 
Gregory repeated. Know that 
the same people who con-
trol this Country, also mani-
pulate your body," he ad-
ded. 
The vegetarian health 
proponent told the audience 
By Denise V. Rola.rk 
Hilltop St•ffwriler 
The Bar Preparat o r y 
Course i nstituted by the 
students of the Third Year 
Class of Howard Universi ty's 
Law Sc hool. has been atten-
ded by over 100 studenls 
since it began two week s 
ago, according to Duane 
Brown, third year c lass presi-
dent 
The course, which is open 
to senior law students only, 
free of charge wa s 
developed to help increa se 
the studenrs writing ability, 
in preparation for taki~ the 
Bar, Brown explained. 
''This is planned as an at-
tempt to provide a remed Y 
to the low bar exam scores," 
he said. 
·Howard Law Sc h oo l 
graduates in particular have 
been pointed out for the ir 
low performance on the bar, 
especially in the O.C., Mary-
land and Virg inia areas. 
'' Therefore," Brown sa i d, 
'' the Third Year Class de-
cided to take the initiat ive to 
take action." 
Thu s, with $25,000 con-
tributed by the Dean of the 
Law Sc hoo l, ~ho promised 
to pay for the entire course, 
the siK week pr~_gram began. 
The first three weeks are 
being spent on writing tech· 
nique and how to prepare 
for the essay portion ofthe 
bar. A member of the. 
Macrelli Bar Review School 
is i nstructing this portion of 
the course, Brown dis· 
closed.The next three weeks, , 
he continued, will be spent ' 
• 
II 
o n wr it ing tec h niqu e and 
approach fo r the multi-s ta te 
bar exam in at i o n. 
Although Brown said he 
d oes not necessar ily see this 
as a so lu tion to the problem, 
he d oes feel i t is a step in the 
right d ireGt ion. He· said he 
hopes the program can be 
taken over by m embers of 
the faculty, in the future, to 
' 
elimina te the expense of hir- Brow n disti ngu is hes how - that 80-85 per cent of all 
ing outs iders. ever betw een the tw o, by sicknesses in this country 
This has not been the only · exp la ining that the accur ing or iginate from food habits. 
step towards improving bar benef its, if any, from the Bar ''You were born with uni-
exam performance at the law cou rse, may be seen this versal strength," said Gre- . 
school. A Communicative su mmer, \V hile the success go ry. '' Be aware of that 
Sk ills Program was insti tu ted of the Com mu nicat ive Sk ills- strength, develop your mind, 
for the benefit of first year Program w il l nOt be see n un- . understand the significance 
students with the hope of til ·1979, \Vhen students of of fa sting." he added, '' for 
potentially developin~ sk ills the f irst year c lass are sched- ,s trength, henesty, <and inte+ 
needed for . t he b a r. u led to grad uat e. grity ... are your only de-
fen se." 
. u 
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CHALLEDGIDG CArEEr OPPOrtun1t1ES 
WltH tHE 1noustrv·s LEADEf 
, • 
. """" ~nbrusrr-jjuscb,3Jric . 
' 
l·:n g- i nt•c r i n ~ Students! If you ;ire aggrcssi.ve and looking for a 
c;1rcC"r -or i t'n \ccJ posi t ion . consider p{l t ting yoursel f OU'f IN FRON'l' 
w it h t\ nheuser -13l1sch, the Indust r y's J_,e<1dcr . W e wil l be on campus 
look ing for i r1d ivid u:1ls \Vi t h t:ngineeri ng- deg rees to join our 
f~ngir1eering 11ncl Opl' r :1 t ions Dep<1rt 1ner1t s _pn Tuesday, March 15, 1977. 
• 
' 
Students interested in Government and Public Affairs. Students 
Cf: '.'.l"TRAI. f:l\Gl'.\Ef: Rll\G : 11 .S,,1. t-:. - :O.l.t-: .'s Y>ill gain t• xpt•ri(•nct• in su1·h di\'l!r ".1• fil'lds as mall'rial 
h;1ndlir1).!". t'(1ui11n1l'O\ la~· out. pipini.:- systt•n1 d"''·clopn1cnt. ste;1m gcnl' ra t1on. 
1·1ir1111r1 ·""t'tl :1i r S~' st t' !ll!'. \'l'nt i la! ion . hC'a I ing and ai r tond it ion i ng and h I_.: h-spc-f'd 
f1<•lt l1• .inr! e:1r1 1);1l"k:1gin!{. 
B.S .. t-:. t-:. t:.t:.'s can t'XJll'fl to bt• y,·orking in sut•h are;1s as t'l t•t·trital ~int• 
who would like a voice in determining Public Policy Decisions. 
Interviews will be held to discuss Graduate Studies at the \. 
School of Urban and Public Affairs, Carnegie-Mellon University 
on Friday, March 4, 1977 from 9 a.m. on, in the office of student 
services, College of Engineering.'' 
' 
cl•·"iJ.:n ;inrl ;1 1iplic;11ion. poy,·1·r1dist ril1ution. suh station l:!)"OUt as 1-•1t•ll a~ 1i~d~1;1! 
;1n1! ,·on1n1t'r1"i:1I lighting. l'lt•('\ri1·al ('Ontli!ll circuits an<l S)'S\t•rns contr11l: 
PROllUC'J'ION ~1 Al\ AG E!\1 J-;l\ 'l': ( )11r (l111•ratiuns [ l1·partn1e111 i.~ offt•ring opport unitit•s in our l ' rodur t i11n 
.\la11;1g1•r1ienl '!"raining l'r11gr11n1 for individuals \11ith lt•a(l t•rship alJilit)· ·aod 
~:11g i 11 1 ·1 •ring rlt•gret•s. 'fhis 12-111ont h tllll rSl' is (l t•sign1•1! Lii 1"t)\'t'r all ph ast'~ <lf 
!•!J!'rati<1n ;inrl al!n1ini,.,l r<ili1in :tll(I prt·11;ir1· l ra in t•t'S f<ir~l ~·art •('r in l'rodurt ion 
,\ ·I an ag• •11J • •n t . 
J<~) ll F'l. 'R"J'Jlt-:ll 1Nt "ltft,\1A'l"fl)N ANIJ SIGr\- l ll'. (~ ()N 'l';\("J' Y()\;R l'l ,A("t-::'l-1t-:N'I' ()t"t'l("t-:. 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. 
-721 Pestalozzi • 
St, J,oui!>, !\1issouri 63118 
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' We Stand Behind Our Repo1's 
. . . -' 
In the media b.usiness, it is almost 
inevitable that the subject of images comes 
into focu~ Once again the matter has sur-
faced, and in this instance it concerns THE. 
•HILLTOP's coverage of the recently con-
cluded Festival of Arts and Culture, (FES 
TAC) and more specifically our reporters 
perspective of "Ci ty life in Lagos, Nigeria." 
While we have no ombusdman as such 
and welcome constructive criticism of our 
work we feel compelled to respond to the 
.charges of "distorte.d and innaccurate" 
journa lism that we purportedly published 
in the Feb. 25 edition of EXTENSIONS; 
especiall y in light of the highly sensitive 
and vital nature of reporting news con-
cern 1 ng Africa, which ultimately affects 
Blacks and Africans all over the world. 
• 
We regre' indeed, the mistranslation of 
the Yoruba word "o~i!"• which ,in actuality, 
is a respectful greeting extended by 
Nigerians to visitors of their nation. 
However, THE HILLTOP stands firmly 
behind what we consider to be a com-
{prehensive, balanced a'nd genuinj'_ account 
of FESTAC activities .and the daify traumas 
of one African society that is struggling 
gamely to recover from the after affects of 
colonizat ion. 
True, Lagos has its modern sections and 
other impress ive credentiafs, as was repor-
ted 1n EXTENSIONS. But our reporter 
' ' traveled extens ively throughout the city for 
over a two-week period, and it 1s his v,1ew 
Bewareol 
\ 
' Once again, students on Howard's cam-
pus will be faced with the ultimate task 0f 
selecting their st_udent government leaders 
1for the upcoming scho.ol year. 
As interested persons filed their names 
with the Elections Committee earlier this-
week, in the hope of securing a student 
govern·ment post next year, the atmosphere 
appears near perfect for students to partake 
in Howard's electoral process. 
With. well over 500 students voting in 
favor of student governments new con-
0 stitution, it would seem that Howardites 
are ready to weigh all the glamorous earn· 
paign promises and the elaborate, almost 
cliche ic phrases of. hopeful student can-
didates. They will soon swamp the campus 
with campaign materials to propagandize 
and promote themselves with some 
philosophic ideal '·· of whars best for 
How a rd student~ 
We believe this . particular time in the 
,schoo l year could possibly be the most ex-
citing, bu t students must not be 
overwhe lmed by the glamour of it all. 
Regard,)ess of tempting platform 
promises, students must beware of 
charismatic opportunists. The candidate 
\<tho looks the best may not be. the, best 
student leader. And Howard is in dire need 
of effective student leadership. • 
The candidate who presents himself as , 
the most elegant and articulate among his 
bpponents, may not be the best ad-
ministrative mind among his peers. He may 
not be a planner, an intense thinker, or a 
' 
that the majority o : the 
inhabitants there reside in less fort'&nate 
• 
areas so described in last week's r~.ort 
We feel that 'the issue at han~1is a 
dichotomy that all Blacks connected with 
the media ultimately face: In reporting on 
the Black community or Af'rican '.':'lairs, 
should a reporter "cover-up" the tru.t un-
der the rationale of destroying "ne 
images"/ Or should the reporter 
., 
what he sees/ 
Without reservation, we endorse the lat-
' ter. It is our responsibility to tell the ,'ruth, 
not under the abstrac' flimsy ban t r of 
"objectivity'', but moreover, in the b.fi;t in-
terest of Black people; for many have never 
• had the opportunity to travel to Africa and 
' perhaps never will have t~e chance to wit-
ness the continent first hand. Therefore, it 
' is imperative not to present a candy-coated 
account of an African city that would only 
serve to mislead the public and fuel the 
romanticized beliefs of an African utopia. 
It is THE HILLTOP's view that we as a 
. . 
people must have the courage to face the 
realities of our existence world-wide, 
which is an initial step towards alleviating 
many of our problem~ So, again we stand 
by what we feel is an authentic, un-
• 
varnished portrait of one African city, with 
the hope that by recognizing the short-
comings of our existence, we can then 
realize the urge'ncy of the m1ss1on that lies 
ahead. 
• 
• 
portunists 
true organizer with sincere intentions of 
addressing the problems and concerns of 
Howard's student populace. 
Students att~nding the upcoming cam-
paign rallies and the numerous speaking 
engagements of the candidates shou Id 
refrain from lo~king at the mere design of 
some candidate-s outer garments and start 
to )Jay very close attention to the content 
of the speeches given. 
Read those innumerable fliers and un-
derstand what Jhe candidates are truly 
proposing to do. After all, they will be your 
leaders of tomorrow. 
If . motivation is what the students at 
Howard need, see that next years student 
government leaders are effective. 
motivators. 
If better homecoming act1v1t1es or con-
certs are needed here, vote for the can-
didate who proposes to improve the con-
ditions in this area. 
If 'more educational or community ac-
tion programs are required for Howard 
students to become involved, see that the 
candidate who has done and proposes to 
.do the most in these areas gets elected. 
Not student-politicians who ride the in-
nocent and concerned members of the 
student body for every cent they've got 
Flashy suits and sleeky sports cars may 
appeal to the eye, but they dont solve 
problems. Hard work, dedication, and a 
tr~e understanding of the problems get 
things done. The ultimate decision, 
however, is yours. 
THE HILL TOP STAFF 1976-77 
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City J:;/e .Jn J:a<jod .Jj rf/idunderdlooJ 
Dear Editor: 
It is incumbent upon me to 
reply to Mr. Vance Hawthorn~. 
who wrote the article on 'C ity 
Life in lagos.' 
First I must congratulate him 
on his ability to describe some 
aspects of Lagos life so vividly. 
On the other hand, I want to 
point out his grievous mistakes, 
as well as his oversights. 
I believe the reason he 
describes his visit to Lagos as"---
. . myth-shattering ···· ·" is 
because he and most other Black 
·Americans feel that Africa should 
be a whole mess of jungles and 
that bare-breasted girls, stark· 
naked adults and iungles full of 
wild animals should be common 
sights. When they do not see all 
these, and they see skyscrapers 
and all sorts of things instead. 
they begin to compare America 
with such a country. 
Taking Nigeria specifically, the 
country cannot beco;p.P:iredwir h ~ 
America because An.er1ca is 184 
years o lder than Nigeria. 
If all that he wrote 1s al l he saw 
in Lagos, then I regretfully inform 
him tha,t he has not visited Lagos 
yet. 
I was born and bred 1n Lagos 
City and 1n the two decades that 
I have lived there, I have come 
to know every nook and corner 
of that city. And as of Jan. 1976 
when I left, there was no place 
in Lagos . City or"----- any areas 
surrounding 1t' ' as Mr. 
Hawthorne puts it, where he 
could have f<;Jund "----- thick, 
almost impenetrable swamp and 
jungles ····· .' ' 
It seems to me that Mr. 
Hawthorne 1ust wanted the 
word "jungle" to appear in his 
descript ion of an African City, or 
else he copied that sectton from 
a pre-colonial day book, because 
if he really checked the dic-
tionary meaning of the word 
" 1ungle" he would realize that 
there is no such th ing in Lagos at 
all. 
lvlr. Hawthorne reports that 
Lagosians re ferred to light· 
skinned Black Americans as 
'oyinbo,' a term which means 
European white man. He should 
be clarified here. 'oyinbo' is a 
term coined ' when the white 
man was 1n Lagos, and since his 
departure, the term has become 
·a nickna.me for anybody with ex-
ceptiorlally fair skin- - even 
Nigerian S. Besides, Nigerians 
have npt been used to seeing 
Black people with long, falling, 
permed hair. This, coupled with 
' the excep,tionally fair · com-
plexion, ·1 believe, led to the use 
of that term for the Black 
Americans. Even so, don't Bla ck 
Americans themselves find it dif-
ficult to differentiate between a 
Black person and a white one 
sometimes? If so, how much less 
a Nigerian. 
Ne:<t, he says that Black 
Americans were embarrassed 
when referred to as 'oga' a 
Yoruba term which mean s 
master. He flatters himself, 
because 'oga' is a term used for 
any man older than one. This is a 
consequence of a Yoruba 
tradition that does not allow one 
to cal l an older person by hi s 
name bui of respect. We cannot 
be blamed for being respectful, a 
virtue which is fast dying out in 
the Western world. 
He complained about the 
youths' attitude toward fashion. 
His exaggeration about some 
kids' having on 10 inches hrgh 
sho~s & nnot be over · 
emphasized. Nevertheless, I 
want him to realize that there is 
no place in the world that kids 
are not known to be fashion 
conscious. What did he e:<pect? 
. ' To see teenagers with leaves 
wound around their waists or 
what? 
' If the fashion t~ere is mostly 
American, this is because there 
·are about 13,000 Nigerian 
students in this country and their 
inf luence 1s being felt at home . 
Mr. Hawthorne mentioned our 
-
unpaved roads. He probably did. con1"mercial centers and bffice 
not notice ,sor;ne of our better in- blocks? Did he not visit the 
Ira- structures; for instance, the " African Village" one of' 1the 
six- lane expressway that brought shops at the popular Falomo 
him from the airport How .about Shopping Centre. Did he ' rlol go 
the multi- m1i ll ion Na 1ra Eko into ,our 'department stores land 
bridge upon which he rode from supermarkets! WJiere did (Mr. 
the National] Theatre · on the ' Hawthorne go in Lagos Gltyl 
mainland to the ultra- modern This really !;iaffles · me. I l, 
Tafawa Balewa Square on the ! am not contending that i'."\r. 
Island? He apparently did riot Hawthorne should not have 
see 'the var1.ous flyovers that written what he saw but he 
grace the c ity, to mention just a should have ~I least tried tq be 
few. He did npt see any of these1 fair by writing the good and bad 
all he ~aw was the unpaved things he saw and not on1Y l the · 
roads. bad thrngs. I believe this is ex-
. ' I would really advise Mr. peeled of a good and fair writer. 
Hawthorne, if he has not done I would therefore adv1s.e IMc . 
so, to v isit France, Britain and Hawthorne to go back and re· 
other European countries even visit Lagos. This t1Q1e, he shquld 
' Russia and then come back and not only have a map with rim 
tell me if the telephone systems P.ut he should also ask for 
in these countries are com - , ·assistance whenever he nee~ .it 
, parable to that in the U .S. Then He should refrain from just 
let him consider the matter reproducing stuff he read from 
carefully before condemning pre-colonial days' books. 
Nigeria's system. Since Mr. Hawthorne has 
By the way, .where in Lagos di.d pic.ked up so "much of the 
~he see houses 'without electricity Yoruba language, he might[ aS 
and runn ing water? Are the ghet· well know this proverb "Qmo 
tos here better than those ale n1i fi owo osi t'oka s' ile bbba 
' houses? One thing tKa·t I know. re" which mea'ns that a cpild 
Mr. Hawthorne cannot complain that points out his lather's h9use 
about is people just sitting with his left hand, does not truly 
around wasting their life away, belong to that family. j so 
whi ch is a .common sight of the· however had a plai;;i: is, home 1s 
ghett_os in NE, Washingto~ , D.C. hom·e, ~~d if anybi'>?Y . does 1not 
Let him forget aboul the children like Africa the wa 't,, 1t 1s, he can 
with ''----- bloated sto91achs and go and s~k-- his head. 
e:<tended navel s' ' and thnk In conclusion, to r. , 
'about the human ruins that we Hawthorne and other J...ri ers 
see around here. ,~ 
What bugs me 1s that M·r. 
Hawthorne did not see the ni'ce 
parts of LagOs. Did he not see 
our hotels namely the federal 
Palace, the Ma inland and lkoyi 
Hotels to ment ion just a few. 
Did he not hear of lkoy·i. Apapa, 
lganmu and lkeja residential 
areas? Did he not see the Apa.pa, 
lkeja, Badagry and [ganmu in-
dustrial areas? PartiCularly the 
la st one, since this is a few 
kilometers f~om the ' National 
Theatre. • 
Did he not see Marina; our 
wherever or whatever you are 
writing about, I implore y to 
remember these words by the 
celebrated writer Willi m 
Shakespeare and y,ou will n ver 
steer in the wrong direction. '} -· · 
- man, be thou 'honest ~ith 
thyself, and then as night foll0Ws 
day, thou shalt not be fals~ to 
thy fellowman ---- -." I 
Sincerely, 
• f 
Bimbola Sa'lya 
Aries, Medical !:~~~~?!'. 
I . . 
_}(eep 1Jp (jooJ Worh 
.... Wh• .. ·I ~ " 1r'" 
;JJidtorted View On n'Je~ii ' 
Dear Editor: 
I must congratulate Mr. 
William Scott, The editor in chief 
of the Hilltop and his efficient 
and, wondf.:'.rlu l team consisting 
of.Sauda. 1. Vance Hawthorne, , 
Calvin Re'id and Michele Borders 
for the very informative FEST AC 
Spec ial in the Hilltop e:<tension 
{Vol. 1 Number 4) of Friday, the 
25th of February 1977. 
For many of the Howard Uni-
versity students, informat ion 
that we at HoWard have here, on Dear Editor; The primary· aim of FES~Af is 
our own campus, a group of Mr. Vance Hawthorne' s, to embrace all balck people f~om 
talented journalists that are far di storted view on Nigerian con- all over the world to the \and of 
above mediocrity bY an'y 'c ritical ·ditions as reflected in his report their ancestors, to share~ sJ
1
nse 
standard. , - lack o f organization deems of common 1 he~itage, 
Your s(mple and interesting poor wealth distribution . - in br<;>therhood and belong1ng.-I 
style or arrangements, c larity of FESTAC Spec ial wa s very inac- Without these intention~ it 
every syntax and the total lack of curate, unfair, insulting and in- would be senseles~ly wasteful 
offensive 1ournalese made me to deed highly disappoint ing. for a developing Nation )ike 
simply say~· )ust keep on doing it While Nigeria is itruly con· Nigeria to contemplate sendi ng 
Bill and thank you. sidered the richest nation 1n $4 billion on a non-profit f"n-
Sincerely, 
about Nigeria included in the ' 
Africa, the ' nation ha s 0ever terprise like FESTAC Amer'ca, 
prided itself among the which is proclaimed as he 
wea lthiest nations of the world. richest nation Ofl earth, has its 
The people are fully aware of numeours problems of 
their developing economics. I discrimination, chronic crimes, 
am pi-etly su re that conditi ons of and high Unemployment'. W~hy 
poor people in America are far does Mr. Hawthorne not anal ze 
more acute and chron ic than Mr. thi s as regards to common fol s! 
Hawthorne 'O~ erveO i n ~ igeria. 
FESTA( coverage shall be tpe AlphO(lSUS Obayuwana 
nearest to the tu Tr truth they shii.11 p 'd 
ever have' Mr Scott and hi s resi ent, 
efficient staff have shown once . C:iraduate ;;ttildent Council 
again (like they do every week) , 
1 : 
Olu Fayom 
Pan-fie//inic Council .Jd 0 not __J}: Ua/,le Or'Janizalw 
• 
Dear Editor: 
. 
We, the ladies of Alpha Chap-
ter, Zeta Phr Beta Sorority, Inc. 
are thoroughly disgusted with 
the inability of the Pan-Helli~c 
Counc il this acade,mic year. Thus 
far, the Council ha s been one 91 
the least functiona l of all campus 
organizations. 
1 
There has been an array Of 
planned activities which are in-
e:<pediently executed by the 
Counci l and are poorly attended 
by the members of the con-
tingent organizations 
Some of the observation s or 
occurrences we would like to 
comment on are: 
(1) The lack of support 
e:<hibited by all member organi-
zations of the Pan-Hellenic 
Council, with the e:< ception of 
Alpha , Chapter, Omega Psi Phi 
Fraterni ty, Inc. tor a rund-ra1s ing. 
part.Y the Counc il had planned . 
The funds iwere to be used to 
purchase Thank sgiving baskets 
for the commt.inity. 
(2) The f requent absence of 
the delegates of the member 
organ1zatron s. Delta Sigma 
Theta, Si'gma Gamma Rho, Phi 
Beta Sigma and ourselves (Zeta 
Phi Beta) were the only ones 
P,resent at the February 22nd 
meeting. Due to the lack of a 
quorum and the absence of all 
officers, except the secretary, the 
m_?et1ng was cancelled. 
-i 3) Due to the obvious lack of 
communication between the of-
. ficers of the council. information 
either fails Co be transferred from 
one organization to the other, or 
programs of the council just are 
not completed. 
The members of the , Pan-
• 
Dear Editor: which would be personally, i.e. 
professional ly enriching to the 
They say you' ve got to individuars career goals, and not 
eliminate the negative and ac· just dealing with the -individual's 
centuate the positive aspects in recreational or· entertainment 
any s1tuat1on I just .'hope that needs. There' s a time and place 
· every student was able to derive for everything, and J felt that the 
some pos1t1v1ty from the Com- Conference was the time for 
· · C nference mun1cat1ons 0 ' students to either e:<pand their 
especially Howard students . • minds or expand their pocket-
That's the part of our blackness books proless1onally, not party 
we too often forget , the However I think the Howard 
'
•
0 ·1 ·, .. ,ry which has allowed ' . 
'"'" • student wa s virtually unaware of 
each new genera_ tio~ of Bl~ck the possible benefits he or she 
Americans to survive.in America. might reap from the Conference. 
I personally enjoyed and I've heard 11 mentioned (and l 
profited from the Conference, af- bet others have too) that the 
ter I realized what it .was and student should form ''contacts; " 
wilsn't ·supposed to do. However, that vague elusive term which 
1 ·· don't think some of my no one ca~ define but everyone 
classmates were as fortu_nate as 1· has if they're someone in the 
in separating the practical from business. 
the impract ical aspects. Don't get me wrong. I am not 
By practicality, I mean that being picky to e:<erc1se my pen. 
Helleni c Counc il have been· 
cla iming that ~he Council is· not a 
.viable organ ization . Well f riend s, 
Som e of !JS here sel;'m to fa il to 
remember that an organization is 
!only what you make it Good 
Jideas are fi ne, but unless they are 
supported by' som e aff irmative 
ac tion-- they are a wa ste of ti'me 
• 
and energy_ 
Having observed the above, 
we, the ladies of Zeta Phi .Beta 
' Soror ity, I nc. hereby challenge 
the members of the Pan-Helleni c 
Counc il to become not just ac-
tive, but act ive to the point of 
becom ing one of the most viable 
organizat ions on campus. The 
task is upon us now. Non-
Greeks are a!ways constantly ob-
serving us. 'I t is our duty to help 
them understand the heritage 
that is ours, that Black Greek let· 
ter organ izat ions are de stined to 
.This is an attempt to engage in 
con struc t ive dritici sm whi ch will 
not destroy the positive aspects · 
of the Conference. It is ~oped 
that it w i ll make the ne:<t con· 
' 
ference that piuch better. 
,Spec ific suggestions are: 1) An 
orientation o( sorts to acquaint 
the student w ith procedure as 
well as hi s responsibilities while 
at the Conference. Respon · 
sibil1ties sou rids so dry, possi-
bilities is prob,ab\y a better word. 
Anyone 1ne:<perienced at such 
activities might be at a loss trying 
to orient themselves.' This would. 
prei)are the student, allowiog 
him/ her to capitalize upon avail-
able opportunities. If the stUdent 
doesn' t, the onus is on him. 
2) Give more· responsibility 'lo 
the student o1rganizations in the 
School of Communi cations. The 
' 
. • .11 
" 
make a difference iri the Bla ck 
community. This is a fact 0 tt'lat 
0 many ·of us can attest to beCau~e 
-01 our , nat·1onal service projec ts. 
We must also keep 1n mi1d 
~hat five .' of the Greek · 1ettrr 
organizations were founded 
here. It is especially our 1duty 
(Alpha Kappa Alpha , Del'a 
Sigma Theta Omega Psi Phi, Pr i 
Beta Sigma, Zeta Phi Beta') as 
·Alpha Chap.ters of the five Brett 
organizations that we are <if tiVe 
1n the local dec isions and im-· pr.es ~ions that are passed on ~o 
others about our groups. • I 
We cari; but most important @f 
all, we musl make Pan-Helleni:c 
Cquncil a working organiza~io~ . 
In the Spirit of Togetherness, 
Alpha 
Phi Beta 
' I Chapter, Zeta 
Sorority, Inc. t 
commUn1cat1ons stafi was ob-
viously overworked and under-
manned. Involving such organ1(· 
zations as the Student Counci 
National Bl.1ck CommuniCations 
Socie'.ty, and The Sigma Qelta Ch1[ 
Interest Group_ will insure at leas 
a few more hands .than Wer j 
available this year. 
I' d personally like to see these 
organizations take a more active 
and Practical role within 
1
1hd 
school but that's a subject fo 1 
another commentary entirely. 
Regardless of ' the criticis 
here, let me extend a wholehiar- ·. 
ted thanks to Ms. Pinn and staf 
for -organizing the Conference. It 
wouldn't have been with.out 
you! 
Sincerely, 
Patrice E. Lee 
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Criticize Instructors 
l 
at Your Own Peril , .. 
I 
By C.K\ Barber 
I 
There are those among us with a 
sense al history who can remember 
what the student activism of the 
turbulent ·19&Q's was all about 
While• s~ecific demands may have 
since l:t.eler1 eroded, those with such 
a ser1se t ar:i recall the fundarltental 
precept lhal incited s tudents to act: 
si mply, that ~'tud 'VllS have a vested 
interest in the quality of the in-
struction they receive and, upon a 
determination that the instruction 
• 
is inadequate, they are obliged to 
effect constructive change. 
Not such a radic.il idea, really. 
You pay your money, you expect a 
return; if that return 1s un-
sat isfactory the re~ponsibility is 
yours to ensure that your money, 
and your time, is not wasted. The 
legacy of qu r predecessors is that 
students have r1 b t just the right, but 
the responsibility to ch.a!lenge the 
educational institution. 
This legacy must now be placed 
on the endangered species' list, 
threatened as it is by a law suit filed 
by a H oward University Law School 
professor against two student mem-
bers of t1e Student Bar Association 
(SBA) . As was reported in The 
Hilltop of Feb. 18th, the students 
face a suit for $22S,OOO for com-
m+tt1ng that unspeakable offense of 
publi cly cr1tic 1zing the competency 
of their instru ctor. 
The article itself had some 
problems making it to press. In 
response to some bad legal advice, 
the first story was a highly editted 
version ~hat said little, if anything 
ab out the substantive facts of the 
suit On~e it had been made clear 
tha! the ~u1t and the alleged defam-
tory remarks were a matter of 
public record, the editor-in-chief, 
to his credit, ran the story in its en-
tirety. 
It was important that all the facts 
be brought ou,t, especially the 
remarks alleged to be libelous and 
slanderous, because the sui t is not 
just '' a private matter'' as the !aw 
school profes sor maintains. The 
consequences of such a suit should 
be a matter of concern to the entire 
Alex Haley 
' 
university as well as students across 
the country. 
The grievances of the student 
body of the law school were 
presented during a boycott of 
cl asses last January 19-21. Even as 
the ''Moratorium'' wa s first called, 
several student s, mysel f among 
them, questioned the ~ffectiveness 
of demanding the resignation of 
specific instruct9rs by a '' general 
co nsensus' ' of the stu9ent body. 
However, I participated in the 
moratorium, as did many of my 
fellow students, out of a feeling of 
. ' urgency regarding the problems 
facing the law school. "f,his feeling 
was compounded by a perceived 
indifference on the part of the 
faculty and administration which 
ren dered establ i shed channels 
unresponsive. 
Consequently, in seeking to 
initi ate cons tructive change, 
stu dents listed their grievances by 
class and submitted their lists to the 
SBA. The SBA compiled them in a 
single memorandum and it is this 
memo, read by the SBA officers, 
which forms the basis of the 
present suit 
This dispute should not be batted 
about 1n the newspapers, sen-
sationalized ' by ''yellow jour-
nalism," and decided by the Press 
even before a trial date is set This 
case will not be tried in the 
newspapers but 'in a court of law, 
as it should be. Yet even as the 
lengthy legal process begins, 
recognize, students, that your 111-
terests are iiltimately tied up in its 
resolution. 
For if the students lose, who will 
then dare to speak up to criticize 
their ins tructor? Who will vent their 
grievances with a modern-day 
''Sword of Dam9cles'', in the form 
of a defamation suit for a quarter of 
a million dollar s, havin~ over his 
head? And moreover, what 
becomes of the ideal of a free ex-
change of ideas in an educa t ional 
institution when a student cannot 
stand up in a university forum and 
call to task those instructors who 
have failed to teach? 
Indeed, such an ins titution rots 
and stagnates until such time as the 
'' hallowed halls' ' become '' hollow 
halls," and there ceases to be any 
education at ·all. 
C.K. Barber is a firsl year law 
student in Howard's law school. 
.. 
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Human Interest 
Season Ends But-A New Begin~ing . • ID Sight 
By Roy Betts 
Hilltop M1.n1.ging Editor 
At the sound of the final buzzer in 
the Mid Eastern Athletic Coll-
ference basketball championship 
game last weekend in Greensboro, 
N.C., two Howard team s ended 
their ,seasons. 
We know the outcome of that 
game. Howard lost 
So, that explains the end of our 
basketball ~ams season for this 
school year. 
Now, what many people may fail 
to realize is that with the end of the 
basketball season comes the end of 
cheerleading season at Howard as 
well. 
And that simply means, the 
shapely, bronze·colored ladies in 
those short blue skirts and those 
' spiffy' Howard •jacke ts you nor-
mally see on the court or the field 
during football season will not be 
back until next year. 
It is true that the last articles ap-
pearing in this column have dealt 
with the cheerlea ders and certain 
Hilltop Focus 
' 
I • 
I 
':t1 ' • 
The Hilltop focuses this week on Dr. Herma Williams, chairperson 
and associate professor in lhe Communily Service Education Depart· 
ment in the School of Human Ecology. 1 
Dr. Herma William s, who came to Howard in July 1976, has been in-
terested in implementing many community S!"rvices to the D.C. area, 
some of which relate specificalfy to consumer assistance. 
She obtained her B.S. and M .S. degrees at ~outhern Illinois Universit\·, 
• and her Pb.D. degree at Iowa State Uniyersity. Prior to coming to 
Howard, Dr. Williams taught at Chicago State University. 
As associate professor in the School of, Human Ecology, Dr. Williams 
r'nust be commended for the sincere dediGation and concern she has 
for the D.C. community. Making life belle~ for low-income families is 
her prime objective and it "permeates thr6ughout her working day. 
In the past. Dr. Williams has, among many other things, been a 
research associate, worked within low-income housing projects, with 
youth groups in cultural development and with para-professional 
people in nutrition programs. Keep striving. Dr. William s! 
• 
' ' 
. ·' 
Problems they have experienced A; ~~ 
with their budget approval and 
their_ practice location. 
w ·ith those problems clearly ad-
dressed in earlier columns, . it 1s 
now appropriate to focus on the 
future of Howard's cheerleaders as 
observed by two senior members 
of this year's squad, 'the d·irector of 
the Office of Student life, and the 
cheerlead ers' principle adviS9r. 
When questioned about· her ex-
periences as a cheerleader and the . 
benefits she received, senior c9- p' 
captain Cecelie Counts stated that 
her participation was worth it 
because of the relationship she • 
developed with the other people 
on the squad and members of tt'ie 
athletic department 
''T he people on the squad got to 
be very close," she reminiscingly 
stated. 
She also indicated that the in-
tense traveling was a highlight in 
her experiences as well. 
As for the future of cheerleading 
at Howard, Ms. Coun ls quizzically 
said that she didn't know if the new 
members of the squad would be 
willing to put in the hard hours of 
praclice. The squad practices at 
least six hours per week. 
Only two members of this year's 
squad are expected to return next 
season. March 1 S the cheerleaders 
will hold tryouts for .ladies inter-
ested in becoming varsity members. 
Vincent Johns, director of the Of-
fice of Student life, indicat'ed 
during a recent interview that the 
future of Howard's cheerleaders 
may look better once the University 
Wide Activities Appropriation 
Board (UWAAB) starts working on 
next year's monetary appropriation 
to university clubs and activities. 
''Theoretically, all allocations and 
distributions should be made by 
SeP'tember," he said, '' and the 
cheer leaders should know how 
much money they will have." 
In past years, this has been one of 
the major problems ihe 
c heerleaders have experienced. 
They have traveled during football 
season not knowing if they'll have 
enough money to do the same 
once basketball season arrived 
According to Johns, this problem 
may be remedied somewhat 
through the effectiveness of 
I UWAAB. 
The other senior member of the 
c heering squad who wa s 
questioned said that the experience 
Not Eating May Be Good 
' 
• 
of traveling was her most beneficial 
asset in the four years she ·has par-
ticipated. 
Ivana Roberts, a physical therapy 
major, said that cheerleading had 
kept. her active. She described it as 
an ''outlet for women who were 
kind of athletic, but not athlet ic in 
sports:' 
She al so said that next year's 
squad should have some good 
material even though only two girls 
are returning from the present 
squad. 
The chee rleader s' primary advisor 
since the fall of '71 has been Ms. 
Brenda Jenkins. 
A former Howard cheerleader 
herself, Ms. Jenkins has contributed 
0 
to the cheering squad year after 
year after year. All of her contribu-
t1ons have been strictly voluntary. 
Her only monetary compensation 
has come from the cheerleaders' 
budget at the end of the season. 
When the budget is planned, there 
-is normally a line item listed that is 
in tended to cover M s. Jenkins' 
time, effort,. and expenses during 
the cou rse of the cheering season. 
The figure listed has been ap-
proximately $600.00. 
Try to compensate a person who 
travels, well over 1,000 miles a year 
with $600.00 and you may end up 
dead. So, the cheerleaders don't 
They merely give Brenda a share of 
their budget aS a tOken of ap-
precia tiOn for her si ncere 
dedication. 
Ms. Jenkins travels with the 
cheerle.iders wherever they go. 
She serves as the university's of-
ficial representative when traveling 
with the squad, ye t she doesn't 
receive one penny for her efforts 
from Howard. 
Ms. Belinda Lightfoot,. the cheer-
leaders' adm in istrative advisor in 
the Office of Student Life, handles 
all the paperwork for thd squad, 
but she never w orks out with the 
squad, as does Ms. Jenk ins, and she 
has traveled only once since she 
became involved w ith the .sq uad 
last March. /\ 
There is no doubt that Howard's ' 
cheerleaders need Brenda Jenkins. 
But, they also need Belinda Light-
foot because she is a full-time em-
ployee of the university. She is 
authorized to notify instructors t~at 
the c heerleaders are going out of 
town for a game in an effort to get 
an excused ab sence for them. 
However, M s. Jenkins has the prior 
knowledge an do experience 1n 
chee rleading to maintain her 
present position w ith the squad. 
" 
Spirituophysical Magnanimity 
By Meroe (Cassandra Wimbs) 
Fas'ting has now become respec-
table1 M .D .'s who once scorned the 
practice are now using fasting as 
therapy and comirig out wi.lh books 
as in the case of the best-selling 
'' Fasting: The Ultimate Diet' ' by 
Allal)d Cott M.D . Women's 
maga,ines such as Cosmopolitan, 
McCall's and even Women's Day 
have 
1 
devoted time and space lo 
research. 
. -- fasting makes it easier to d iet 1n 
~ a weight reduction program. ! 
--even during a long fast a person 1 
w il l still pass stored up fecal matter. 
Howard' s administration appea(s 
to be comple tely at ease with 
allowing M s. Jenkins to continue 
her voluntary capacity with the 
cheerleaders. Bui, how does M s. 
Jenkins feel? 
By Benjamin C. Cargile 
& Symra Spottswood 
r 111~ spirituophysica l being of Alex 
~1all'Y has co rnP to rest within the 
rn1nci ~ uf rnar1y of tl:ie world's 
f"lPO!)lc, because the r1hilosophical 
ac11v1ty intrinsic to his novel 
'' Ro o t~," an{! thf' subsequent. 
1elcv1st.•ci portrayal of that 
11rod1g1ou<; work have come to af-
fC'Ct our very way of life. Much like 
a l<•sscr 1)ro1)he1 and miraclf' worker 
·benrath Christ, Muhammad, Bud-
dh.i , and 'v\ ose~, IJut within the cir-
c le of JJOWl1 rful mortals includ ing 
King.. Malco lm, Gandh i, DuBois, 
Nkrumah, Baraka, Douglas s, 
Langston, Ma c hiavelli, Luther, 
M1ch.elangelo, Allen and Tubman, 
he gradually became an illu m inated · 
reference point by which we 
measure our own viewpoints, ef-
for1~. af1ilitie~ ancl successes. 
Words issuing from his brain are 
among the most st udied thought 
patterns of our co ntemporary 
literary, social and art worlds. So do 
not wonder wh y his name is 'hurled 
back and" forth by leaders and 
'' would - be-leaders '' across the 
philosoph ic al and reality 
d1 c tiotomies existing 1n our 
c1v1liza1ion. '' Roots," as a message 
to Black and White readers, is con-
tiAually being re-i nterpreted and 
ap1)lred according to the '' needs'' of 
others attempting to establish or 
secure their own positions by tying 
them selves in with A lex Haley's 
name. Our proof is realized by the 
e'.'idence of many juxt·aposed 
co lumn s and papers on the 
spi rituophysical mentality of Alex 
Haley; all of whi c h c laim to know 
something esoterica! or special 
about the man's life and his suc-
cesses. 
The question should be asked7' 
''Why is it that the author Alex ~,. Haley now dwells upon a venerated 
dias, d emanding and compelling 
-every intellectual achiever to turn 
and rnake ,reference to Haley's 
' 
message?'' 
The answer will co me tram·r 
reading the novel, witnessing the 
film, and also from attending his 
lec tures for direc t con1frontation,' 
lis tening and questioning. 
Flying down from New York on a 
bilterly col d tanuary day, he spoke 
in a lecture hall of the National Ar-
ch ives before 250 Black and White 
persons, rooted to their seats by his . 
reverent, firm and harmon ious ' 
voice. The intense atmosphere 
flowed over into almost two ad· 
ditional hours of un ique person-to-
person give and take, and the room 
_,wa s as quiel as a tomb filled with 
silent spirits com muning with the 
author's mind. 
He spoke about the preoc-
cupation of his life and how the 
quest to establish the truth of his 
progenetors gu ided his spi rit and 
physical being through twelve 
lonely, aching years of peripateti c 
" ... Haley's prodigious 
efforts are creating a 
better world ... " 
searc hing. His truth overwhelmed 
everyone in the crowded lecture 
hall when he evoked memories of 
his family's stoical sacrifices, during 
years of '' trying to make it as an 
author and journalist." We learned 
of how twenty years as a cook 
aboard coas"t guard ships on the 
seas caused him to become a 
''deep thinker," which would later 
facilitate his literary art. There wa s 
also discreet revelations regarding 
the physical and mental anguish 
derive(:! from the lack of faith, as 
lov.ed ones deserted his quest; but 
Haley the man was driven by 
memories of spirits gone whom 
proved more demand ing than the 
everyday ''hustle'' to get ahead. 
So he lived with his '' pains'' and 
''se tbacks'' as men and women 
who strive to accomplish 
significant tasks often must do, · 
when castigated and denied . 
•Calling upon innermost reserves of 
energies of mind, body and spi rit 
he resisted the urge to walk away 
from his mountainous tasks. Thf' 
assignment had bef'n handed Ufl 
through decades 10 his hancl s, for 
• • 
comple tion. 
Today, we realize that many of 
the world's great thinkers and doers 
survived a common trial of suf-
fering and patience, before being 
accredited with magnanimous 
character qualifications of wisdom, 
patience, judgement, abi"lity and 
spiritual drive. Alex Haley paid 
some heavy dues in gathering h is 
accreditation and a reflection upon 
his world sweeping novel 
authorizes the sentiment tha.t he 
ranks with those minds aforemen-
tioned. 
So it is that we should not be 
overly concerned or perplexed 
about how individual theoreticians 
choose. to re-context his accom-
plishments in this world . Be · 
pleased that no matter what the 
debate, be it creation vs. evolution, 
Black vs. White, militancy vs. non-
violehce, communism v s. 
capitalism, Black African destiny vs. 
White Imperialism in Africa or 
Black economics vs . White 
eco11omics, all of the many leaders 
i n vqlved recognize 11 the 
magnanimous spirituophysical 
being that is Alex Haley. A II' creative 
spirits pa st and present, including 
··you and I, have served to raise. him 
and his work to all·ow his 
philosophical message the oppor-
tunjty to benefit our lives. Thus, a 
Nobel Prize will be his. ~ 
t'n the final analysis, Haley's 
prodigious efforts are creating a 
better world, whether, ''you' ' like 
how he is going about it or not. He 
leaves it up to your wisdom and 
level of consciousness to under-
stand his spirituophysical nexus 
with ~ God/A llah. 
Benjamin C. Cargile •nd Symra 
Spottswood are students at 
Howard University. 
Fasting expert sister Dr. Alvenia 
Fulton was invited by the Chinese 
government to impart her 
knowledge. Fasting programs are 
being conducted at the University 
Medical Center at Duke, in clinics 
and hospitals in Atlanta, Sweden, 
Scotland and Buenos Aires. 
There are at least 10 known 
fasting centers and spas in 9 states 
and . Mexico. In a history making 
,event. about 120 people fasted 7 
days at the Dick Gregory Christmas 
Food Fast in Rev. Abernathy's 
church in Atlanta in 1975. 
The Los Angeles Times reported 
in An April 3, 1972 article that the 
Mosco,w Resear ch Institute of 
Psychiatry has been using ''con-
. trolled .starvation' ' in treating men· 
tal disorders. Controlled starvation, 
or a 20-40 day fast, is used by some 
Soviet doctors for treating psoriasis{ 
metabolic disorders, bronchia~ 
asthma, hypertension, gallstones, 
tumors, pancreatitis, and early 
forms of hardening of the arteries. 
The .\ main thing to remember 
about fasting is that fasting is not 
starving. The only thing fasting and 
starvin·g have In common is that 
food is not being consumed. Star-
ving is involuntary and in.voles the 
consumption of vital tissues of the ' 
' body after its reserves of nutrients 
have been exhausted. 
F-lsting is the voluntary ab-
' stention from food for benefi cial 
purposes in which the body feeds 
on i ts excess reserves. Unlike star-
vatioh there is no real hunger ex-
perienced in).i. fast. 
Studies on fasting have found 
that. 
--fast ing produces dramatic quick 
weight loss, up to 2·1 /2 pounds a 
day. 
--fast inR. sensitizes the taste buds 
and alters eating habits. 
--after fasting. a person prefers 
simpler foods. 
' 
' 
• 
Fasting makes one aware that 
people eat for more reasons aside 
from hunger and that we eat much 
more than is necessary for good 
health. Hunger disappears after the 
seco nd or third day of tasting 
•because the gastr ic juices are not 
bei~g stimulated. A diet cookie will 
do J;nOre to awakerl hunger without 
really satisfying it 
Fasting may permanently increase 
the rate of a slugg ish metabolism 
there( ore making it easier for one to 
burn up ca lories and to keep 
weight off. Fasting flushes po isons 
and toxic matter out of the body. 
Dr. Cott says fasting provides an . 
opportunity for the system . to 
eliminate) such toxic substances as 
food additives and air pol lution. 
Most American doctors recom-
mend that a fast should not be ull-
dertaken iri cases of blood d isease, 
tumors, nephitist,. cancer, chron ic 
liver disease and with many other 
ailments. Most experts also agree 
that any fast over 7 days should be 
supe rvised by a physician, a 
chiropractor, a naprapath, a 
na·turopath or by any person 
trained to superv ise fasts. 
If you decide to fast you're in 
good company. Noted tasters of the 
past and present include Moses, 
the apostles, Virgin Mary, the 
Essenes, Druid Priests, Avicenna 
tl;ie Arabian physician, Gandhi, 
Ceasar Chavez, Hosea Williams, the 
Georgia legislator, Dick G!egory (of 
course), Muhammad A Ii, Ruby Dee, 
Ossie Davis, Rev. Ralph Abernathy 
and J.C. the man, Jesus Christ As 
one elderly woman told me about 
fasting. '' If it was good enough for 
the Lord, it's good enough for me." 
Some good sources on fasting are 
Dick Gregory's Natural Diet For 
Folks Who Eat, Are Yau Confused 
by Dr. Paavro Airola, Back to Eden 
by Jethro Klos s and i=a"sting: The 
Ultimate Dier by Allan Cott Or you 
can write Dr. Alvenia Fulton at the· 
Fultonia Fasting Center, 521 E. 63rd 
St., Chicago, Ill. 60637 . Dr. Fulton 
has just opened the first _Black-
owned and operated fasting center 
in the world. Check her out,. she'll 
be glad to help you. Peace and 
Love. 
She told me that she rs perfectly 
happy with her present job as a 
pre-kindergarden instructor and 
didn't se ek em ployment w i th 
Howard: 
However, she did indicate that 
she felt she needed more auth ority 
· among university adrninistrators to 
get certain problems solved that 
plague the cheerleaders. 
'' If I had the position w i th the 
university, l could go directly to the 
people on Howard's campus to 
remedy problems," she said. 
At presen~ she' s hav ing problems 
.getting in and out of the gym 
because she doesri' t have a univer-
sity identification card. W ith the 
new security system at Burr, it 
could get worse for her if nothing is 
done to cor rect this. 
One thing is for cer ta in. 
Cheerleaders ar~eeded at Howard 
University. '"\ . 
Leo Miles, Hjoward's athletic 
director, said it tiest wh.en he stated 
during an interv \ew that the band, 
the cheerleaderi anU the al'hletic 
teams each have1a ''significar:it con-
tribution'' to make at this' in-
st itution. 
''T he band and the cheerleaders 
must coordinate. Then the 
cheerleaders and the fans must be 
coordinated ... uniformly to get her, " 
he said. 
''We need that kind of coor-
dination," Miles added. 
It is rrue that in togetherness 
organiza t ions stand and divided 
they fall. Howard needs the ·cheer-
leaders if the athletic program here 
is to be complete and effective. The 
cheerleaders on the other hand 
reed Brenda Jenkins and Belinda 
Lightfoot working earnestly 
together. If Ms. Jenkins needs mOre 
authority, the university should give 
it to her. 
When next September comes 
hopefully several probl.em areas 
will be eased as the result of in-
terested persons offering a helping 
hand to make the cheerlea.ders' iob 
a bit easier, for their su rv1val at this 
ins titution may rest solely upon 
such assis'tance. 
' 
' 
' 
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Cohtingency Plans Being 
·' Made For Deserting 
• • 
• South Africa 
By Marazere C. Ubotni 
,ttil ltop St•ffwriter 
Botswana auth orit ies 
no\v r1:iak1ng "co ntingency 
J)lan~·· to cope w it h the 
1iu mber of sold 1ers of for.-
tune deserting Jan D . Sm ith's 
1ebel A rm~d Forces, ac-
cording to reports 
Franc1s 1·own, Bots wana . 
from 
The ®fo10rts said th e num-
ber of deserting white mer-
ce nar ies 1n the service of 
Sin1t h 1s ·s tepping u1) daily 
dt:ro~s the border, arid that 
the white deserters came 
1rorn Britain. th e United 
S!atPS, and sorne European 
'rJu ri1r1es. 
When the soldier s of for-
1urle tlirn thernselves over to 
the border guards, 1n Bot-
S\vana, the locat auth orit ies 
usuall y hand them over to 
1t1e1r respective ern bassies to 
takl• care of them, said one 
reliable source i(l Gaborone, 
1he capital of Botswana. 
the rebel leader Smith, now 
seem to recognize the futility 
of engaging the Nationalist 
Freedom Fighters at various 
major sec tors · of the wa r. 
It is suspec ted tha1 th e 
Blacks fo rm almost half of 
the rebel Sm ith's Armed fo r-
Ce' 
According to a Freedom 
Fighters communique, the 
captured Black soldier s in 
the payroll of Smith and 
those who deflect, are 
quickly retrained and re-
located to engage the rebel 
leader and hi s rebel forces. 
Meanwhile, Jan Smith, has 
been accused, by his fellow 
white racist officials. of put-
ting the country in a state of 
'' rudderles s nes s. '' 
1\.1ak i ng the ch arge 1n 
Salisbury, the Deputy Pa rty 
Chairman of the Rh odesian 
Front Party, (Smi th's party), 
Harold Coleman said, '' The 
sh ip of state is rudderless 
because the government no 
longer stand s on an y prin-
ciples." 
• 
• 
, 
• 
~,· 
' President Nyerere 
'' reaffirm that all military and 
economic means \VOuld be 
used to liberate Arab 
territories and restore the 
;ights of the Palestine 
f people, if Israel contined 
) 
putting obs tac les to obstruct 
political efforts to realize a 
tust and permanent peace." 
JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH 
AFRICA (AFP)' 
Black People in 
-5. Africa Learn . to 
. . ' 
Expect Detention 
By M.S. Pinkston 
·- . 
foreign News Editor 
. 
' Tsietsi Mashinini, the 
President of the South 
African Students 
Organization (SASO), told 
listerners at the Schbol of 
Social Work ·auditorium this 
past Monday afternoon of 
the systematic killing o f 
Black children in Soweto 
and other Parts of South 
Africa. He said that '' Black 
people in South Africa learn 
to expect detention at any 
time'' and over half of the 
ch ildren die before 
reach ing the age of nine. 
As President of the 
• Students Representative' s 
Council of SASO, Brother 
Mash:inini was 
engaged in, helping to 
organize the 'demonstrations 
in Soweto, a Black Township 
of So-.yeto led to the kilting 
of over 300 students within 
those tlircc day!> Uy Soutl, 
African police. As a result of 
th,e peaceful demonstrations 
attempted this summer 5,000 
Blacks are dead, 8,000 in 
ex i le, and another 8,000 are 
in detention in John Voster' s 
'' hell- on-earth prisons''. 
Black children ages seven 
to twenty participated in the 
June demonstrations ac-
co rding to Mashinini; stating 
that the type of education 
Blacks receive in South 
Africa '' is .such tha t per-
petuates the roles of 
Africans as hewers of wood 
and drawer.s of water ''. The 
Student Representative's 
'Council President said 
'' with the type of educat ion 
we are given in South Africa, 
we do not know what •co m-
munism is''. 
of Johannesburg, last June The meeting was diSrup-
16-16 to protest the use of ted several times as mem-
Afrikaans as the language bers . of the audience. 
medium used in primary and questioned Mashinini iri· '. 
secondary schoo l s. The · I ' b tensive y a out his sources · 
meeting was sponsored by of financi~I aid and alleged : Not only the recent' cases, 
said one re1lorter, but at 
least tweri ty sold iers of for-
tu 1ie have deser ted Smith's 
fo rces in recent week s. The 
1nipact hi s will have on 
Sr11ith's reg1rne rs trern en-
c1ous, one foreign 
r·orres 1Jor1dent covering ohe 
war lones 1n Zimbabwe, 
OJltned. 
The cau se of the mounting 
c r i ticism s again st Smith, 
politic.1.'I analysts say, wa s 
Smith's so-called plan s to 
ease segregation laws 1n 
Z imbabwe. 
Presidents Amin, Kenyatta and Nyerere compr ise the East African Authority but have not 
, met since 1971 
The Presid E!n t of the the March 26 U.S. Out of statements he had made · 
southern Africa coalition b h • Union of B~ack Journalists of a out t e African National -
Previously, the rebe l 
re~1me had denied th e 
1Jresence of soldiers of for- -
tune 1n the '' Rhode si a 
Secu r1ty forces.'' 
Not only 1he white mer-
cenary deserter s, said a 
c.or re sponder1t, but al so 
rnany Blacks in the service of 
In effect, Smith's proposed 
amendment seeks to allow 
Blacks to bu y land from for-
merly exc lu sively reserved 
for white racist settler s. 
Observers stro ngly hold 
the op1n1on that the 
nationalist wa r against the 
rebel leader would soon 
escalate in the ci ties and wil l 
no more be confined to the 
rural distric ts and border 
towns. 
By M.S. Pinkston 
Foreign News Editor 
NA.IROBI, KENYA- · 
United States officials said 
T ue sday that a young 
Ameri can tourist, Rqbe r 
Shinn, returned to Nairobi 
las t IV~ o nday night from 
Uganda. 
Sh inn arrived 1n Kampala, 
by bus from Kenya last 
Saturday, not know ing about 
President Amin's surnmons 
on all Americans in Uganda 
to meet him, banning their 
'departure. 
But Uganda officals told 
him the travel restrictions 
L • . A . , at1n. mer1can'"' only applied to resident Americans, so, he got back o n to a bu s M onday and returned to Ken ya. 
• 
• By Jason Jett . 
Hilltop Sl•ffwriler 
A cco rding to Uganda 
rad io the travel restrictions 
on Americans have · been 
can celled as has President 
Amin's sumn1ons ttJ meet 
them. 
PORT LOUIS, l\1AURIT IUS 
the Florida Keys and has Sir See\voosagur 
already le t i t be known that Ramgoolam, pr irne minister 
i t was ready to discu ss any of Mauritius and p resident of 
problems arising fro,m the the O rganizat ion of African 
Urugu•y extension of the fishi ng zoi:ie Unity (OA U), said this \v eek 
In reaction to cutbacks 1n with the U.S. that he had asked President 
U.S fore1gr1 aid due to Cuba also announced that ld i Amin to resolve Uganda's 
allec.iged v1otat1on s of human it \Vas extend ing its territorial problems ·"'i n the interests of 
r ight<. , U rugua) hdS an - waters from three to tw-elve Africa." .,,. 
ri ou n<.l'd 11 \VIII reject '' ar1y 'Tliles. ''1 hope this affair has a 
type <i f econorn1c aid frorn According to the official happy" endir1g. " the Prirne 
the Ur111ed States'' 1n the Gaily Granma, Cuba will Minister tol d th e Maur itiari 
ru tu re. have sovereign ity over ~he Daily Express in a refe rer1 ce 
Cairo arid Damascu, said 
joint commi tt ees would be 
set up t o ' 'strengthen 
u ni oni~t relatio11s in the 
areas · of defence, secu rity, 
constit uti onal matters, 
economic and finar1cial af-
fairs, informa ti on, educat ion 
and cul ture."' 
Syria n President Hafez 
Assad and Egy1)t1an lead er 
An\var Sadat ended a t\VO-
day summit with President 
Nimeiry Monday, and retur-
ned to Cairo together. A 
lOlnt sta temer1t issued after · 
their return restated A·rab 
support for tt1e l'alestin1an 
cause and declared that the 
Red Sea \va s a ' ' lake o f 
peace. •• 
l "he three leaders also 
South Africa, Joe Thloloe, and atteoded by Cou nc i l (ANC) ·activities ~in : 
Howard stu dents of Third s h was detained by Security , · ou t Africa. Replying to : 
World origi n. · h d Police here Tuesday under one question Mas inini ·sai : 
the Teriorist Act, f'olice an- A 19-year-old secondary that ''the work of A.NC is not· 
school student, Mashioini · · h · • nounced. yet in t e eyes of the .-
Mr. Thloloe, a reporter of told the audience to '' get people' '. • 
this monster {America) out 
' the Daify Johannesburg of our country''. He con- ''You are talking sh-- .and. 
paper, The W orld, was tinued saying that '' ... irs a nonsens-e'', said one woman~ 
detained last year by security fact that your country is sick also _fr?":' So_u lJi Africa to 
police and later relea sed i n and that sickness stretches .Mash1nrn1 during the cou·rs·e-
the Wake O f 'aci al · violence f h to South Africa. Peo ple in o t e meeting, '' You 
that brok,e out in Johan- the U .S. should gel out on (Mashinini) are supported by 
nesburg'S Bla c k Soweto the streets and demonstrate 'the U .S. and you Will fall' ', 
satellfte c ity. . to get Ameri f a out of Sou th she said before leaving the 
LU ANDA, ANGOLA Africa." auditorium. • 
(AFP)· ? ''America's policy is to Asked about the reported 
A total of_43 persons were stop the spread of co m- c lashes between Blacks 
murdered _in the northern munism'', he said, adding during.the summer uprisings 
Angolan v1.llage of _ Pang~la, '' America suppl ies South Mashinini said ''Zulu migrant : 
near the border with Zaire, , Africa v.iith arms to ac t in workers are the weakest link '. President Nimeiry s d b f last atur ay, Ya group o their own interests and in the struggle'',_ but added " 
denounced Israel's refusal to 200 armed men, '' who· came against communism." '' If we ca n get together and · 
gave th eir '' uiiconditronal accept Palesti~ian participa- from Zaire, " the · Arlgo!an Mashinini said that the fight to achieve liberatron ; 
supflort'' to ''1 he s1rliggles of tion. . Defense Ministry announced June 16; 16 peacelu! demon- first then we can resolve 
the people of Zimbab wt! arid ·rhe three leaders said they Monday. \strations by Black stud ents ou r differences." 
Namibia again st rac 1sn1 '' ===----.;_-:--------------------,=----------'-----:-------, President r\ ssad insisted that r"' • 
the PLO (Palestir1e 0 -liberation Orgar1ization) p I n, must take l)art in a recon-
vened Geneva Middle East 
Peace Conterencc, and 
• 
Gover111nent ~pokesinan, 200-"mile zone for e x-,. to President Am1n's al lega-
•l3r1g I ose Carodzo, called ploration, expl oita t ion. c6n- !ions of abortive attempts to an 
• U.S. allegat 1or1s oi hu1naii ser \' at1on. and ad - overthrow his government right s violatio ri s unac- ministration of living and '' I have as ked that 
ce1Jtal) le 1nterve11 ti on 1n his nonliving natural resources. everything be done in the 
cour1try' s 1r11ernal affairs. Also, the Cuban New s in terest of Africa ... The OAU 
111 tt1e fJast fiscal year, Agency Pren5,1 Latiria repor- will do likew ise." 
Uruguay received 220.000 ted that Presidnet Fidel · Si r Seew oosagur did nol 
dollar<. 1n VS. development Castro has made a secret trip elabora te on the advice he 
aid • to Libya to meet with Libyan said he had cabled President 
San Saa l vador lead er Muammar this week. Amin. But he said he ruled 
fhe governrnenl of San Nicaragua out an y extraordinary OAU 
) alvador imposed a 30 day Roman Catholic bishops sess ion to discu ss foreign 
state of seige in its capital in Nicaragua have accu sed cr i ticism of the Uga1ida 
ci ty o t EI Salvador after at government forces of using government 
lea ~t three persons were torture, rape and executions GENEVA, SWITZERLAND 
killed and many 1n1ured in of civilians in their battle (AFP)-
r1ots early thi s week over the ~gain st leftist guerrillas. The United Natior1s 
victory of the ruling right- However, a spokesman for Human Rights Commission 
\Ving 1)ar1y ir1 last w eek's President Anastisio Somoza ·ruesday rea ched a decision 
J)resider1t1a1 elections. Debayle said that many of over the Ugandan si tuat ion, 
The lea~dci'r of the o p- the church's c harges w ere though no detail s w ere of-
l)OS1tion party, defeated fa lse and others were ficially disclosed. 
Presidential can didate exaggerated. Commission ,President, 
Colonel Ernesto Clararnount, The guertilla grouf), A1exandre Bozovic of 
who has lef t the country and known as the Sand lnist Yugoslavia, sai d he was 
1~ 1n nearby Cos ta Rica, nat ional Liberation Front, rest ri c ted to announcing 
charged that th e election has been active off and on that deci sions had· been 
w as a fraud. since 1961 . In late 1974, after made in accordance w ith 
The fighting broke out the kidnapping of several the Commission's mandate, 
when the army and police prominent politi c ian s, the but that they could no t be 
tear-gassed opp.:>sition sup- government began its of- revealed. 
f)Orter s w ho had barricaded fensive aga inst the group. Since it begar1 rneet1ng 
themselves inside a 20-block Argentina behind c losed doors last 
~ect1on of the centrJI city Argent ina ch arged the U .S. Thursday, the Commission 
demanding that the election with interfer ing in its in- has co n sidered several 
result be reversed. ' ternal affairs by reducing countr ies, but Uganda is un-
The vio lence has d ied military aid to show its con- derstoo'd to have domin;ited 
dow n since the gover nment cern for human ri"ghts and d iscussion. Mr. Bozovic ad-
declared the sta te of seige, has subsequently rejected ·1s ded that the Commission 
whi c h ban s politi c al _ ·milliOn dollars of American believed it had nol fa iled in 
rn eetin gs and demon- aid. its resPonsibilities, and tl1at 
st rat ro ns and allows the ''No state, whatever its measures taken woulcl lead 
army to search and detain ideology or power, can set to result s. 
citizens without a warrant itself up as a court o f 1n- KHARTOUM, SUDAN 
Cu)>• ternat1onal justice, in - (AFP) · 
Cu ba ext ended its fishing terfering in the domesti c life Sudan last Monday joined 
water ~ to 20 miles this of other countries," said an th e Confederation of Egypl 
week, . one day before the 1 Argentine Foreign Ministry and Sy ria , the Unified 
U S. did the same, and an- statement Poli tical Command, fo rmed 
nou nced that it wa s ready to, Argentina will co ntinue to last December 21. 
open negotiations w i th receive 700,000 dollars in A short f iv e- art icle 
Oe1ghbor1ng countries con- military training grants as i ts declaration, pub lis hed 
·cerning the extension. only assi stance from th e si multaneou sly in Khartoum, 
Cuba Ires 90 miles south o f U nited Sta tes. 
INTERNATIONAL 
CAREER? 
A represer.t 11e 
w ill be on the npus 
WEDNEso!J 
lllAl~CH 16, ·.{977 
to d iscuss qua li f1 tifuns for . 
advanced st Cly at 
AME A. IC AN 
GRADUATE SCMOOL 
and job opportuni ties 
in the field of 
International rnanagement 
' . . 1r1tervl ews may be sclleduled at 
PLACEMENT O~~ICE 
I'· ~ ... 
American Graduate!: 1001 of 
International Man\ - ~ men! 
-~ 
Thunderbird C~u1 
Glendale, Ari:r:on~85306 
_.I;,/ 
' ng 
• 
' 
' 
' 
These are just sor11e of the fields you 're likely 
to work in while you 're an officer in 
theCoastGuard .. 
Of course.you'll get a lot of spe- % 
cialized training. Not in the c lassroon1, 
but on the job while you perforrn your 
duties. T hat way you'll de~elop lead e r · 
ship and management s kill s. The Coast 
Guard's a small organization with rela · 
tively few officers. So we put your 
talents and ability to use as quickly 
as possible. 
Coast Guard officers are well 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• ,, 
• paid. But what we· really offer you is richly 
~ rewarding w ork . W ork that 's meanlhgful. 
.. > T o you and to your country. 
·. The Coast Guard's g'ot a lot to offer col-
,, lege g1·ad'uates. So, before you decide what 
Y you're going to do after graduation, get ~he 
" ful'I story when OLJr representative Visits 
1 your campus. Your co llege placement 
office car1 a1·range an appoir1tment. 
Or call us. toll free. at 800-424-
8883 fo r the location of yoLi r 
nearest Coast Guard officer re-
cruiter. 
rd. • • 
Our representative will be on your campus March 18 
• 
• 
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'Make Someone Happy' 
A Multitude of Temptation 
• 
By Kerry Pierson 
Hilllop Staffwriter 
lf you ha\'f' ever 1£•d an ex-
pt'd1ti un through thf' c ity for 
bdmt)oo ct1rta1n s. bf'ad ~, a11d 
r1£• t S'. lh('·n )'CJ ur "<;e ar c h 
probably endeci 1u~t a ff·'w 
blocks from Ho\var<l' ~ cam-
pu ~ at the ."1ake Sorneont' 
HaJ)f)Y. ShoJJ. 321 h G<>org1a 
A \'e 
''S tudents buy anything 
ur1der $5 .00 ' ' for their .<ipart · 
• ment s. <; aid . O\vner \'Vayn r 
M iggins. 
Chi n bearded anrl h1 cfd t•r1 
beh 1r1cl SlJ ngla ss f· ~ . W ay r1 t' 
exfJla4ned that the nan1e (Jf 
h i" gi ft sl101J an cl bout 1c1lJf' 
reflec ts 1he na1urP 0 1 hrs 
own rier ~o nal ~!v ''When I 
wa 11 on mv cus tornf'r<;, J 
have !hem fo r lift• 1hey 
come bdck fd1!hfull) ... 
boasted. 
hp 
·rhe rm 11o rt ed JP\Vl'iry ~I · 
tra c 1 ~ a .fli ll c irclt ' of Ll1f1 r1 trl'' 
incl t1(J1ng s uburb1an ~ . l,1w-
yer", and judges, cl aimed the 
• 
' O\'"ner '' You are among 
-.omf' of the fines ! quality 
1e'v\' el ry 1n the ci ty," he said. 
''S tudent s really <an' t afford 
tht•se price~ . " 
No. nol many s1udents 
ca n afford 1hc i (l(l1a n J.Ji ece 
JJricecl $2,800 1t1at was 
displayed at the sh o1J for 
two years. ''I t '~ a collec1or's 
item; JJeo 1Jle cornP from all 
ove~.Jhe cour1try 10 sec 11," 
Miggins ma inta1nf'CI The 
. .. 
J)rict>S bf thC' sho1J' s ~r>cc1 alty 
tumble to a meager$\ 00 an-
cl imb ba ck to ·-a h~·ight of 
$1,200. 
1V\ak e Son1t'<J r1 ~· l-t ,11JIJY 1 ~ 
n ot only alJoul 1ew1· l r)' l "h(' 
gift shoJJ hou~ es· a 1nultitudc 
of ten11Jta11or1. VV1ckt•r chair s 
dangle frorn !he Ct'1lir1g, 
large- r1 rn mf>cl !> U r1gla s ~ (' S 
stare frorn a <;tar1(J, and huge 
vases h c>ld !>\\' ('f'JJing 
f)E'atock fea 1t1er' ··1 ke111 
l1u yi ng \vhatC'V('r I thoL1g ht 
wa·s f11p. whal C'VC-'r tl1t' IJlack 
folks 'tvan!{'rl ." ~aicl lh(' rnf't· 
lliant 
• 
Parallel to the gift shop is 
the boutique whi ch stocks 
mos tly jeans J) riced from 
$4 .99 to $100. Racks of 
shi rts, dr~sses, slacks and 
bags share the floor space. 
Local d es igr1ers were pat-
ronized by th e shop for a 
while, said Wayn e, but their 
jJrodu c tion \va s undepend-
able. 
The idea for the business 
began three years ago with 
neighborhood chi ldren sug-
gesting that a novelty store 
would best se rve the com-
munity. The 1Jroposal was 
aJJIJarently 100 limiting f"or 
Wayne \v ho has ventured 
i11to everything from ap-
pl iances to stuffed animals. 
A large aquarium sighted 
dgainst the \vall, IJrom pted a 
tale of ho\v l1unclreds of kid s 
would line u rl to shov·: 
Wayn~' thPir report cards. 
The JJOs sesso r~ o f th t> good 
ori~'S \\/ere reward ed with a 
go ld fish. ' ' I saw the ir report 
card s before th ei r mothers 
THE HILL TOP 
• 
. .. concerts, ;profiles, 
AOOve: Mike Someone fbppy Boutique houses 
BelCNV: 0 v.ner W: ne Mggns outside shop. 
,, 
an infinite i-ariety of rrerchandise 
• 
• 
did," said Wayne. 
''Thi s is a one man opera-
tion," admitted Wayne who 
employs his family as sales 
personnel. Business is more 
lucrative during the summer 
season. it was explained, 
because of the display of 
merc hapdise stacked on the 
side walk giving the impres-
sion of. an Outdoor bazaar. 
'' Outside rs getting people 
inside," said the boutique 
manager. 
The sto re proprietor asser-
ted that he operates on a 
personalized basis. '' I don't 
run 11 like·a white business," 
he said, ''I keep customers 
comfortable and free, and 
they keep coming back." 
.. 
' 
• 
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Black Journal Examines 
Male/ Female 
Relationships 
Speci-11 to the Hilltop · 
• The Black male/ female 
relationship is examined on 
this next edition of BLACK 
JOURNAL, ''Colored Girls or 
Black Women?' ' 
''The reordering of this 
society along racial Jines has 
. demanded and gotten a new 
respect and awareness for 
the right s of Blacks," BLACK 
JOURNAL' s host and execu-
tive producer Tony Brown 
says. He believe_s that since 
that step has been reached, 
more attention and stress rs 
~eing placed among Blacks 
on the crucial male/ female 
relationship. \For example, 
the divorce rate among 
Blacks has doubled between 
1960 and 1972. 
The guests interviewed on 
'' Colored Girls or Black 
Women?'' believe that while 
there are some similarities, 
Black male/ female relation-
ships are vety different fr.om 
White maleffemale relation-
ships. 
''We have to put it under 
the whole umbrella of what 
jus t happens to Blacks in 
Ame.rica," Essenc e 
Magazine 's editor-i n- cbief 
Marcia Gillespie said. ''We 
are a people who are con-
stantly threatened ... and are 
always in a pressure cham-
ber. So our relationships 
have to undergo much more 
fire than I think our White 
co~nterparts do '' 
A recent source of con-
troversy rn I he Black · 
male/ female conflict has 
been the play, ''for Colored 
Girls Who Have Considered 
SuicidelWhen the Rain.bow 
is Enuf," a series of 20 dance 
poems depicting Black 
women 's feelings about 
Black men. 
Two members of o,the 
_'' Colored Girls'' colT)pany, 
Roxanne Reese and Michele 
Shay, perform two selections 
from the play, ''No More 
Love Poems'' and ''No 
' Assistance." Author N tozake 
Shange discuss~s the poems, 
the play and her attitudes 
toward Black men with host 
Tony Brown 
Shange says she believes 
part of the reason for the 
controversy surrounding her 
pl~y is that the patriarchal 
nature of so~iety and the 
,p·ast oppressio0n of Blac_ks 
have made men and women 
unused to op~:~ning up their 
personal , lives.~ 
'' I think the big problem 
here is that l!recause of the 
fact that we~~e been op-
pressed as a nation of 
. people, of Black people, to 
take off our masks, even in 
front of ourselves, becomes 
something that takes some 
cou.rage .. . " says Shange. 
Enter Glimpse Magazine 
Also on BLACK JOURNAL: 
a com mentary by psycho-
logist Dr. Charles Loveday 
on the • destructiveness in 
''some of us;'' ''You Should 
Know," the electronic 
crossword quiz, testing the 
viewers' knoWledge of the 
material cove.red by 
''Colored Gir ls or Black 
Women?'' and a clip from a 
1968 edition of BLACK 
JOURNAL showing a rap 
session between Black men 
and women about the fears · 
and expectations su rr oun-
ding their re,lationship s. 
-. 
• 
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Catlett Mural To Crace Chem. Bldg. 
By Arinthia Jon es 
Hilllop Staffwriter 
Howard Ur11vf:'rs1t~/ ~ ! inc 
Arts departrrent ha~ bt•glir111s · 
ser ies of leLtures and 
w ork~h,pJJ clemtinstra11or1 by 
toa ~t1 r1 g a week · lor1g 
vi s1 tat1 on with or1e of llt' r 
own gracltiat es. Sc L1l1)t r e~~ 
El izabe!h Ca t let t M ora 
Ca t lett. \vl<ilt' l1ere, wa ~ 
• 
one of th!:' rec11)1er1to to ~ 
receive an Alurmi ,\ ,vard al ~ 
the Char!e; Day 
hosted this pasl 
D1r1ner ri 
1 uc,sdav C 
., 
< 
I 
! 
101 1h e berlefit of the 
Mex1ca r1 people. 
Thf> w orksh\JP strongly 
carnpa1gned fo r the common 
peOJ)le 1n the areas of im-
prov ing edli catio nal Of)-
fJOrtunities, plu~ eliminat ing 
o ther social evi ls_ Catlett has, 
no d oubt beer1 greatl y 1n-
s11ired by the great M exi can 
muralists, who condoned 
' 1)ubl1c ar1'-- (ScgL1ciros, 
·Rivera, Oro;ico.) 
111 :; , 
Mexico, \Vas ·accom 11<1111ed :; 
by her hu~bar1d , pa1ntt'r anct f 
pr1r1tmak er, Franc isco (!lari-
t; ho) M<>ra. fJc1ir11er/sculp11·e .~s EliLobe tl1 Cot/et/ M o 1·a 
1-t o'wevcr. Ca tl ett sa rd , 
''There seen1' t o be a big 
carn1)a1gr1 to rlo a\vay with 
art that' " directed to\vard the 
11eo1)le of Lat in A rner ica and 
the cl1rec t1on of t.~t' art work 
1s being re1Jlaced with em-
1Jhasis 0 11 ' art theory', '1n-
telle ClL1al theory', and 
techniqu e." Thio level of ari 
work is a rniddle-clas s and 
high-c lass form of art 
In be1ween ~11de f)rese11-
tat1 on!> of her and Par1cho' , 
w ork and wdrksho11 dernon-
strations 011 Pr1n tr11ak111g and 
Sculpture, Catlett signed a 
co ntract w 1tl1 Hov.:arcl to 
start work on a wall relief 
that w 1JI be 1r1stal led 0 1  thl' 
ex1er1Qr wall of the Chern real 
Engineering Bu ild ing. 
·r11e design has bee 11 air 
proved and a sca le rn odel 
has been subn111 ted lo lhe 
committee. l he re\1e1 w1\\ 
weigh 011e and or1e- l1al f ton'> 
a11d w il l be 24 feet high !'he 
mural will be 1r1 full view 
from th e !;!,rYant Street sidlo' 
The rel ief w i ll dc•1J1ct d 
man anti woman, holcl1ng a 
symbol 1 o f ' Equal' between 
th em. The relief will al so 
d1 s1)lay bla ck ancestral roots. 
as well a.;; sy rnb ol<> of 
scien ce 
Catie.II atter1'd ed Howarcl 
University thirty years ago. 
She studied uncler l'r1nt-
maker James l. Well s. 
Des1gner-Pa1nter, Lois )or1es-
t>ierre Noel and Dr. lam es A 
Parler who wa s cha1rrnar1 of 
the Dep·iirtmer1t . Con-
, cent rat1ng o r1 Design, Catle1 t 
received her B.F. A. from 
H o ward Uni versity wi th 
honors. She taught sch<Jol 
fo r a ishor t SJ)an while 1n 
North Carol ina and 1n 1940 
she graduate(l from Iowa 
University with a Master 
Degree in Sculrture. 
Ar ourr1d '1':146. c ourte ~ y uf 
a Rosenwald Fellow ship, 
' 
Catlett visited ,\ '\exico City 
ar1d deci ded to do a st>r1es of 
s<.ul 1Jtures, pa1r1t1ngs and 
JJr1nts on bla ck \V omen 
:here_ There ~he 
mdrried Franc isco 
Nlora. 
Fram 1946 
I 
' 
inet arid 
(Par1c ho) 
10 1963 
• 
Eli zabeth Catlet1 McJra, along 
wi th her" hu sbar1d, Fran cisco 
1Vlo ra have \\' orkl.·d at 
Mexico· s Popular Grap hie-.. 
Worksho 1) During those 
years the \V OrkshOJJ \Vas ru,n 
independently a11d the art 
w ork produ ced t t1 ere was 
On Friday, March 4th, 
Elizabeth Catlett Mora and 
Francisco Mora \Viii c lose 
out their lecture - demon-
strat ion series with a slide 
presentation ori Mexii:an A rt 
and Arti sts. 
• 
Ancestral Faces 
They sneaked inro rhe limbo of time, 
But 'Could not muffle the gay iingling 
Bra ss bells on the frothy neck s 
Of the sacrificial sheep 
That limped and nodded after them; 
They could not iide the moss on the bald pat 
Of their reverent heads, 
And the gnarled barks of the wawa tree; 
Nor the rust on the ancient stare -s words; 
I 
Nor the sku/I sludded with grinning cowries,, 
They could nor silence the drums 
. ' The fibre of their soul and ours -- ·~ 
The drums that whisper to us behind blac'{t 
sine wy hands. 
They gazed, 
And sweeping like white locuts through the 
forests 
Saw the same 
Shuffle 
rhythms. 
their 
men, sligh tly wizened, 
sandallesi feet to the 
' 
sam: \f 
:L- I 
' 
• 
By Awanda Roberts 
Hilltop Sl.itfwriter 
You should take more 
than a glimpse at Glimpse 
En1er1ainment Magazine. It 
is a new soul magazine here 
in Washington.- '' It is a 
magazine fqr the people. I 
want to m ak e that 
speci fi cally cle ar, " says 
Michael Queen, editor of 
Glimp se. 
Glimpse came out in Sep-
tember, 1976 and has been 
going strong ever since. 
Queen does interviews with 
national stars such as 
Labelle, Tavares, Parliament-
Funkadelic, and Muhammad 
Ali. He as!o interviews local 
band s, rnodels. pciets, dan-
ce rs, fa sl1ion designers, and 
playwrites. 
Queen mentioned that he 
has an article in every issue 
on people in the commvnity 
who are ''s trivers''; people 
who are trying to make it 
Fo r exainple, Qtieen did an 
interview with Chancellor 
'' Bu cky'' Johnson, who, everi 
th ough he was wounded by 
shrapnel in Vietnam and is 
in a wheel chair for the rest 
of his life as a result, is 
working on his B.A. and 
M .A. in media technology at 
federal City College. 
' 'What I like to con· 
centrate on is not iust the 
national superstars but on 
local talenl I like to in-
terview people who are into 
theatre, who are into en-
tertainment. modelling. dan-
ci ng. . singers," said Queen. 
Con tinuing. he said, ' 'I like 
to get behind the scenes, 
find out what the guys who I 
call the '' work force'', who 
carry the equipment - what 
are their dream s and th eir 
aspirations? Do they want 
to become star s or en-
tertainers? '' says Queen. 
Queen usually takes the 
names of local bands from 
flyers then calls them to see 
if 1 they want to be in-
terviewed. With his third 
issue, Queen has added a 
new article called ''Who 
Puts the Choc olate in 
C ho colate City? '' This 
segment deals with people 
in the city who are bringing 
1n entertainers, who are 
playing mu sic on the air, and 
who are sponsoring en"' 
tertainment events. 
Glimpse, in conjunction 
with Candy Produ cti ons (an 
1nternat1onal produ c tion 
based in Washington, 
Baltimore, and Tokyo) sub-
mitted a radio proposal 
which was ,ac cepted by 
WEAA , Morgan State 
College's radio station. 
The show will be called 
''A Glimpse of What's Hap-
J)ening''. It will focus on 
local talent Cuts performed 
by local groups wtll be in-
troduced on the air and 
there \viii al so be poetry 
readings, interviews with en-
tertainers, and a '' joke o f the 
k .. wee . 
Glimpse Entertainment 
Magazine costs 40 cents and 
it is sold in such stores as 
Amir's Bazaar, 2700 Georgia 
Ave. NW, the Soul Shack, 
·1221 G St. NW, Nat's Record 
Shop, 1521 7th St. NW, and 
the Woodner Drug Store, 
3636 16th St. NW. 
Glimpse sponsors a pbetry 
contest in every issue. 
'Anyone interested can sub-
• 
• 
They heard the same words of wisdom 
Between puffs of pale blue smoKe: 
uttered 
They saw us, 
And said: They have not changed ! 
, 
Kwesi Brew \ 
Let Not This Plunder 
Let not this plunder be 
misconstrued 
This is the body's ex-
pression of need 
Poor wordless body in its 
fumbling wa.y 
Exposing heart's hunger 
by raiding and hurt; 
Sec ret recess of lonely 
desire 
Gnaw a' t the vitals of 
sp irit and mind 
When shards of existence 
display eager blades 
To menace and savage 
the pilgrimming self: 
Bruised though your 
flesh and all-aching my 
arms 
' Believe me, my lovely, I 
too reel from. our pain-
·• 
Plucking from you these 
agonized gifts 
Bare s only my ten-
derness-hungering 
need. 
Dennis Brutus, in African 
Writing Today 
mit up to 10 poem s to Glim-
pse Poetry Contest, P. 0 . 
Box 50317, Washington, DC 
20004. 
Queen was asked how he 
thought up the riame for 1he 
magazine. '' In doing in-
terviews I ca n talk with a 
person for hours and hours. 
But I can never capture the 
totality of their being on 
paper. All I can do is capture 
a glimpse into their life, and. 
just tell a li ttle bit about 
them on paper. So I thought 
of the word glimpse'' he 
Produced by WNET/13, 
New York, fhe ''Colored 
Girls or Black Women?'' 
edition of BLACK JOURNAL 
will be distributed nationally 
by the _Public Broadcasting 
Service on Sunday, March 6 
at 6:30 p. m. 
Capital Centre 
Dimensions Unlimited Inc 
Presents 
and 
FACTS OF LIFE 
Friday, March 4 
Showtime 
9:00 pm 
• 
\ 
' 
Al_I Seats 
Reserved 
$6, $7, $8 
· Tickets 
on sale at both Soul Shades, 
Art Young's. Record Rade, 
Emie's Records, 
All Hecht Co. Stores 
Pentagon Tidcet Locations 
and Capital Centi e 
I 
• 
I 
• 
• • 
• 
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Impressionist Excells in Sole Perform~nce 
, 
By Terry Kennedy 
Hil ltop Staffwritcr 
1 h<• ~ou r1cl o! cl lor1e ilute 
gree ted u~ cl ~ th e '1lhouP1te 
of a Black won1an afJJJeared 
on the Coolidge Aud1tor1um 
~t age It \Vas \.t s Vinie 
Burrows 111 ., Walk Togeth er 
Children ," a rourr1ey from 
c1uct1on b lock to nclt ior1-11mf' 
1hrough Black fJoet ry. fJrose 
,-1nd .;or1g 
> In cl reL('Jll fll' r1orm<lrl C<' !: 
woman show usi ng Black 
JJoetry and prose. 
''Walk Together Children'' 
opened in New York City 
wh e re it rec e i ved u!1-
qu estioned cri tical acc laim. 
She al so has a1Jpeared on 
the '"M erv Griffin Show," the 
~ ''Today Show'' as well as in 
the theatres of 500 univer-
si ties and co lleges across the 
nation. 
Twenty-four different 
charac ters w ere depicted by 
Ms. Burrows as she o ffered 
the aud ience a se ld om seen 
v iew of t he Bla c k ex· 
perience. Whil e drpssed 1n 
M s B urr t)\V~ wa ~ sro11sorcd ~ 
l>y tf1r•, Gt•rtruclP Cl.1r k r• >11 
Wh iltall Po1.•1ry arid L1tt'ra - <t 
1urt• Fu r1cl IJy arr,1r1gPrn ~·n t Ji' 
with 1h0 W!11tt' Ba rri ·rf1f•alr(' 2 
Four1dal)on ,1( lhP Libra ry of ~ 
Congres), First and lnclPJ)en-
dence St. SE M s. Burrow ~ 
· has rf>C <'rlt ly rl'tlJrn(•cl frur1i 
Lago), N 1gf'r1a, wh(•re ~he 
1>erformt'd f1pr o ne- w o mari 
dramd 1)r('St' r1ta11on at thP 
Sec1)n{l W orld Black a,n(l 
t\fri cdn Fes!1val oi Arts dnd 
Cul ture {FESTAC), 
M s. Vi11ie 8L1rro1vs 
~ Jeeview:J 
/eeview:J 
With a s1rn1)lt' rt•cl clress, 
black ~ h Ol'S. a rt•cl 'carf tha1 
hung lo tht' floor, .ind tier 
hai r gf'ntly caugh t up 1n an 
1\ fri kan head ra1J (gele), she 
lit uµ thl' st dge as sh(' 
OJJPned \\11th ''1'vlf'rntJrc1ri -
ces," a slave r1arra11v1' Ii~ 
I Pn ny P JICI CI or. 
Equ iJ) fle<jl w1 1f1 only a 
~ ma l l blu c1 ~ t ool anrl ht~r ~carf, lhis f1ve- loo1 tall Black 
w o man c reatt' d c hara(·-
terizat1 o r1 s of Sl)1ournf'r 
·rr 111h, Harr11·t Tubrnan. 
\V.E.B. Dul301~ anti Booker T 
wa~h1ngton - all of wh ose 
images ap1:>€arf'd on a largt' 
'creer1 behind her 
A s if IJ y magic, ·'vi s 
Burrows covered her head 
\Vl lh ,a scarf ar1 cl became an 
old refl ec t 1v1.• .t'x-slave 
v.oman. And by ~ tar1d1r1g a11d 
tyi ng thf' sca rf around ht•r 
\va1st, M ~ Burrows becam(' 
the ''Scarlet' W o mar1'' 1ro1n a 
J)Oen1 by Fenton l ohr1sor1. 
This JJOem tp ld tt1e '> to ry cil a 
Bla ck Jl fOS \1tute and how 
hunger arid J)overly ult1-
rnately led her l o that 11rofe'>-
M s · Burrow~ . a r1a11 vf' 'It•\\' 
YorkPr and gr aduate 01 New 
Yp'rk U n1vers1ty, IJf'g.1n h<:·r 
career as a ch ilcl 1n thf> J)lay 
''W is teria ,, 50011 c1llt•r\var<l'>. 
1'vls. BurrO\\IS .l\)f)f'drl'Cl 1n .;;ix 
Hroaclv.•ay Jllay,., ~t'vf'ral off-
Broacl\'' ay 1)IJ~~ ,1ncl l\vo 1r1-
ternati1)nal fes11val'> 
Beyond the 
I 1rnl' and e xp f•r 1ence 
!)rought M s Burrow s 10 the 
rt~a! izat io n tha1 sf>r ious roles ~ 
1( ~ r 131acks were rare. She ~ 
,11.,0 IJecam e co ncer ned ~ 
.:ibou1 thP lack o f adequate ~ 
l'XJJO'>Urf> for the Bla c·k 
11lay\\' r1lf' and 11oet Her sol-
L1l1or1 \\' cl~ to crPat-e a one-
' ~ 
• 
' 
• 
11Perfect Angel'' 
that 
song, 
fres h 
sanie note in every 
Minnie always find s a 
way to display her 
vocal range. 
She is al so devotfng as 
much attentior1 to the back -
ground vocals as she had 
. previously paid to th e exo\tic 
sounds of her music (1e, 
. By Bernard Gavin 
Hilltop St.affwriler 
It' s a brigt11 11 ew alburli 
fron1 the lady \v ho launct1etl 
her '>Ola ca reer d iE' \\' )1ea r '> 
ago under tl1e dU '> J)ILl'~ 01 
Stevie Wonder_ I t's n1r1e r1ew 
songs by the lady, \.,,1·1,J a1 
thi~ time last year. \va s su r-
rer1ng the t rauma t ic ex · 
JJer1ence or cancer ,1r1cl ii 
111 astector11y A11<i 11·~ .i 
" Romant ic Fanta' ) Sf' t t<) 
Music'', 1Vl1nn1e R111t•rton·., 
latest, er1t1tlE>cl Stay in love . 
On Stay in l ove 'v\1r1n1t> 
Riper ton' s pre'>enC(' 1~ or1ir11-
.,c1e nt. wr1t1ng ul l <) I lhf' 
'>Ongs, in alid 1t1or1 lo '1 1i g1ng 
a 111a1ority oi tl1 e backgroun<l 
vocal'>. Tl1e e11t1rt· ,1lliur11 
r11a r k'> 
a n<l 
a p rogress1or1 of style 
a clevelo1)ment of 
ll Ott•r1l1al 
With the able as'>1s tance o f 
R1<..hard Rud olJlh (lyrics) clnd 
f"rt•dcl 1e l'e r ren (rt1ythrn 
drrar1gen1en ts), r'v\ir1nie IS 
11y1r1g rlt' \V kind s of 
,1rra r1gc•r11ents with more ern-
1Jt1a.,1-. 0 11 horr1 s. Ur1like the 
\'()(dl 1 ~ 1 \vho niu st sc reec h 
bell s, ch irn es, etc.). \ 
Truly outstandir1g on t.1e 
album are ''S ta y in lov~· · 
'' Gettin' Read y for Y<'t'Jr 
Love, " and ''S tick Together''; 
1n that ord er. 
'' Stick Together, " ( co-
written by Stevie W onder) is 
a beautiful blend of the M in-
nie Rlperton of the Perfect 
Ang e l - Stevie Wan e' ~ r 
Presents Syreeta era. ~ Je 
alburn is indicative of· ttfe 
' . 
r'vl innie Riperton we can ~~-
peel 1n the future. lt' s on the 
same tangent as her earlier 
style and is rnuch longer 
than any other Lp. she has 
ever attemJ)ted. 
''G~tt !D_' Ready ' for 
' 
_,. 
green, Ms. Burrows.. recited a 
line fro,m tune Jordon' s 
poem en titled '' Poem_" Slap-
ping the audien ce into 
reality she said, ''Ameri ca 
will k i l l you!' ' She then 
quickened the pace with 
Haki Madhubut i's {Don L. 
Lee) poem ''C hange Nigga 
C hange." 
With the words of Langs-
ton Hu ghes' poem ''le t 
America Be Ameri ca," she 
concluded· ''America was 
never America to me." These 
.and ot her se lections brought 
the audience to their feet 
w ith .thunderous applause. 
' 
l ove' ' possess a refreshing, 
innovat ive arrangement It is 
a vibrant number, w ith 
st rong traces of '' Lovin You'' 
and a renewed Minn ie 
Ri1)erton. 
The ti tle cut, ''S tay 1n 
love," is unm istakably th e 
best Tender loving ca re is 
lent to every detai I of its 
production. The emphasis 
placed on her backgrounds 
1s evident here and the 
arrangement is id eally suited 
for Riperton's delicate vocal 
quality. 
Al so worth noting on the 
album . are the cuts '' l ife 
Goes On," and ''Can You 
Feel Wha t I' m Saying." 
Stay in love is ac tua lly a 
tribute to Minnie Riperton; a 
tr ibute to her abil ity to over-
co me obstacles and a tribute 
to her musical versatility. 
Stay in love is a romantic 
fa n tasy set to mu sic and is 
positive proof tha t the lady 
is all tal ent 
Jazz flu t ist Kyle Sa11ford demor1strates her versatility in playing Duke Effington 's 
'Sati11 Doll'. Sl1e /Jerforn1ed before a ,·etaxed cro1vd of Jazz e11tl1usiasts at the 'Lost Hurrah ' 
11igl1t club fast Su11day. _Kyte is a Hq_1_vord Ur1iv. stude11t majori11g i11 Jazz. She will become 
the first female ever to receive that degree frofn 1-lo\VQ((_[ Pam Ni1t o n 
The Name Is Bootsy, Baby 
' 
By Charles Moseley 
Hilltop Sl•ffwriter 
There is little w ond er why 
Boo tsy's Rubber Band has 
had such insl'an tan eous suc-
cess in th e record indus tr y. 
The group has an outrageou s 
air, evident iri their an tics on 
stage and a so und 
reminis c ent of Jame s 
Br own's rec urring beat. 
The mo tivating force of 
the group is Booty Collins, 
wh o is an accomplished ar-
tist both on stage and in 
production w o rk. 
The title cut '' Ahh. .. The 
Name is Boo tsy, Baby'' 
leaves little room for scep-
t1 c1sm by th ose unfamil ia r 
w i th the ir brash style. 
The background volcalist 
for th e group sing with a 
wh ining, alm ost whim sical 
Style, <'ldding tO the In-
novative so und and 
hilariou sness of th e band. 
For those oi you wh o are 
into freaked cuisine, " Mun-
chies Fo r Your Love'' w i ll 
mo r e than sat isfy your 
hu i:i ger pain s along with 
'' Can' t Stay Away." 
Nonsense is t'he order of 
.AMH.::TI1E: ttM1E: t<; n.c:or>'I. !WW t tl ' . .~'~ ::;, . ' 
ou t '' The Pinocchio Theor'{' 
and '' Rubber Duckie." 
Their .names might 
sound a little familiar 
to those of you who follow 
the Funkadelics or James 
Brown. They are: PhelpS 
Collins, Gary • Shider, Mike 
Hampton, Glenn Goins, on 
guitar; .percussionist Grankie 
Waddy; Jero me Bra iley, Gary 
Coope r, ~eyb oard s; Joel 
Jo hnson and Ber nie Worrell, 
space bass; Bootsy and 
Casper. 
1 • The '' H orny H orns'', are 
made up by Fred Wesley, 
Maceo Parker, Rick Gardner, 
and Richard Griffith al so on 
horns the Brecker Brother s. 
The backgrou nd vocal s are 
d one by Gary Cooper and 
Rober t Johnson 
day as fa r as Boo ty is 
concerned, for he invites 
you to join in h is escapades. 
He exc::laims while rapping in 
the song, '' Munchies For 
Your love,'' '' I'm coming at 
you with verbal rapability." 
The Rubber Band's latest 
album has lo be o ne of the 
better f1arty1ng albun1 s 
re leased thi s year. )u ~t check 
Don' t ask wh y vr how 
they get away w i th it, just 
listen and enjoy. You can 
rest assured thdt '' Ahh. .. The 
Na rne l s,Boo tsy, Baby' ' rated 
'' F'', w ill f reak you o ut! 
THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY BOA D OF. ENTERTAINMENT PRESENTS 
• 
' 
• 
• 
-
TONIGHT TONIGHT 
TONIGHT • 
a ·n 
• 
• 
. ,
• 
FRIDAY MARCH 18 • 
' 
• TICKETS H.U. STUDENTS 4.50 ' • 
• 
' 
GEN. ADMISSION 5.50 CRAMTON AUDITORIUM 
I 
' TICKETS AVAILABLE MONDAY MARCH 14-
' 
• 6:00 and 12:00 • 
' 
CRAMTON BOX OFFICE 
I 
0 
• 
, 
' 
For more infonnation call Cramton Box Office at 636-7173. 
• 
FURTHERINFOR CALLWENDYCOVAY 636-6916 
• 
, 
• 
• ' 
{ 
• 
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, Baseball and Tennis T~ams Team Up, Take Southern Trip 
• .No Let Up For Bison Nine 
Bv Peter Harris 
' . d fhe tougher his schedule gets the more excite 
Howard baseball coach Chuck H in ton get s. The com-
petiiion stirs his once-professio nal playing instincts. And 
those sam e instincts have him enthusiastic this season. 
the schedule additions are spearheaded by the Atlan-
tic Coach Conference power Clemson University. 
H oward plays th€ Tigers in. a season-opening 
doubleheader in Spartanburg, S.C. Clemsor' has made the 
NCAA playoffs the last three years. 
Hinton crows about this year's depth: '' For the first 
... time since I've been here, two people are at every 
ROSition I' ve got eight outfielders," Hinton adds tiardly 
suppressing a smile. Included is the irrepress ible Vince 
Bailey, a quiet offensive rnachine who spew s line drives. 
Hinton's pitching staff, nine in number, is 1101 as large 
as some college staffs. but is· a sound group. Gregory 
( Gen~) Fleet and James Garvin lead the bunch, 
specializing in high velocity pitches. On the other hand, 
lean Bryan Nichols, a rangy, sometimes unorthodox lefty, 
uses an array of junk pitches - changes, curves, 
screwlllalls - to enhance his effectivenes s. 
Hinton says he' ll lean heavily on the sophornore. 
'' Nichol.~ has really 1n1proved from his fresh nlan year,'" 
the coach says. Workhorses Vaughn Dashiell arld 
Gregory Scarborough add stability in either starting or 
relief duties. 
This season 1s marked by Howard's returrl to the 
nearest place resembling a home field. Banneker Field, a 
commu nity diamond located less than a block from 
Howard' s campus, will be the home site fo r Ho \'vard's 
gameo;. 
• ·~ 1 ·rn excited because 1t is the first time in four years 
that we \Viii be playing on campus," Hintor1 bubbled 
''The move will get our students more inVolved and 1t 
will make the games more exciting." The Banneker tiorne 
slate includes several twinight doub·leheader s. 
Howard's four-year goal uf reaching the N CAA Ea stern 
Regional playoffs cor111nues to be the dr iving force of the 
baseball, program. A new NCAA selection arrangernent 
makes it slightly easier, at least on paper, for the Bison to 
qualify. 
Beginn ing this season, Howard has to beat out only 
Penn State, Pittsburgh, and fellow Mid- Ea stern A th leti c 
Conference member Delaware State. Both Pen n and 
Delaware are o n the Bison schedule. 
''T he team with the best record of those schools goes 
to the Regional s," Hinton explains si rnply. '' They 
(Regional s-electors) told us to play eap:h o ther to hel1) 
determine the berths." 
The offensive weapon figuring heavily 1n Hinton's latest 
assault on '' Mount NCAA'' is 'Speed.' Senior second 
baseman Burt Herron (ranked third natioriall y 1n stolen 
bases two years ago) and outfielders Kenny Warren arid 
Curtis Crutchfield are the 1977 speed merchant ~ . 
Warren, •a senior, and Crutchfield, ajunior, boast a 
stylistic cOmbir1ation of veteran savvy arid reckless .aban -
don that spells trouble on the basepachs for op1Josi11g in-
field ers. 
Improved lefty Bryan Nichols plays critical role this spr ing. 
Insert: Ronnie Sledge(I), Vince Bailey(r). 
Hitting won't suffer either. Certainly not with the first 
baseman Mike Banks' potency - he hit .403 last spring. 
Shortstop Calvi n Smith (3rd team District II two years 
ago) and Ronnie Sledge (.471 ihis fa.ti) inject more fire-
power. 
Defensively, Howard needs to shore up its wall that 
c ommittcd nutnerous errors last fall. A few of the 
prob lems, however, will be sol'fed by the return 'Ot 
Banks, wh o plays football in the fall, and by the in-
statement of freshman Norm Howard at third. 
The youngster was forced to play shortstop this fall, 
\vhere he was uncomfortable. Hinton, however say he 
is a '' natural' ' third baseman. ' "'-
Even though his team exhibits many good signs, 
perhaps as a result of three straigh! NCAA snubs, Hin-
ton retains his coaches' caution: l 'When all is said .3.nd 
clone, we will have to execute. We have got to play our 
way into the NCAA playoffs!'' ( 
Tennis Takes Giant Sche~uling Step 
By Peter Harris . 
The Howard Tennis team rode shotgun with the 
baseball team yesterday, opening this year's spring season 
with a trip down south. Tomorrow , Howard plays the 
Moreh ouse tennis team in its first match. 
Other games on 
ternational (Mar. 
North(8th), Miami 
ville(13th). 
the two week trip are: Florida ln-
11 ), Biscayne{9th) , Miami Dade 
Dade South(1 ·1 th), and Jackson· 
The Bisoo,plagued by the·cold weather in Washington 
this winter, have not had th e opportunity to prac t ice on~ 
outd oor courts. Head coach Eddie Davis has com-
pensated by lining up time practicing with local area in· 
door clubs'. . 
'' It will hinder us, but we have had some extra match 
time with local clubs," Davis said in a telephone in-
terview. '' It is a good experien ce because other teams 
usually pa&k up everything up during the \vinter." 
The teams down south, however, particularly in Miami, 
don' t ever .. pack their rackets. Nevertheless, Davis feels 
that his coaching 'mixture' between college players and 
tough clubbers will help his eight man squad 
'' It is better to play players with the most experience," 
Davis pointed out''T he local individuals we played were 
good. I think i t is good to blend the two. 
''There is an expression in tennis call ed 'match tough'," 
he added. ''If a player is match laugh he won't lose his 
head when he makes a ~·s take . Th is blend I've tried adds 
new dimensions to How rd tennis." 
The sm<fll squad(''Thes ranger schools might_have two 
sq uads and choose from the best eight." Davis explained,'') 
presents a cou pie of potential problems to the first year 
Coach. 
The players, he said, could get lazy, or they could ac-
cept th € challenge of the tough sc hedule. 
''So metimes when you don't have a lot Of players the 
people become stagnant. " Dav is, a graduate of Federal 
Ci ty College, says. '' I f they know that their positions are 
set, there is no threat that it \.'/ill be "taken from the 
lower ranks.'' 
'' It depends on the player, " he says unsurprisingly. He 
says ·also that in matches with mafor tennis powers like 
reigning Division II champion Hampton, the team can 
measure •ts progress. 
''Those guys (at Hampton) are consi dered the best in 
the nation," Davi s said. '' Even to win a game off 
those guys, you know you're working 1n the right direc-
~ tion. To w in D ivision II you've got to be right'' 
Howard has the services again this spring of Israel King. 
a finalis t in the MEAC singles two years ago. However, 
1977 Howard Baseball 7 Dayton 
March Schedule : 8 St. Joseph 
4 Clemson (2) 
s Morehouse (2) 
9 Florida International 
13 Jacksonville 
•• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
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• 
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• 
• 
' 
Jesse Holt, number one singles player for Howard, 
1 
leads the Bison down south. . 
Mark William s, a freshman, who played well in the num-
ber four singles spot this fal~ was declared ineligible this 
semester. 
'' It takes away a l i ttle depth, " Davis said of Williams' 
absence. ''With him on the team, we'd be stronger from 
number two down. Now we've got what would be our 
.. 
number six ptayin~ five, five playing four, and so on. 
The player placed number one for thf· first match is 
Jesse Holt, the MEAC singles champ in 1975. Holt mans 
that positiori as a result of his intrasquad play in prac-
ti ce s. 
'' Holt is undefeated," Davis said. ''(Phil) Jannifer has 
lost once'' for second place on the team '' ladder." 
D avis says that a player at any level under two can 
''challenge a player two spaces above him'' to improve 
his 1earn ranking. ''Once the ladder is set," as it is now, 
· Davis actd s, '' the lower players can keep vying for 
position." 
Graylon Byran, King. and M ike Anth ony round out the 
Bison to five. 
• Bison Mi le Relay Booted Off The Mountain 
By Joseph Saxon 
Hilltop St.iffwriler 
Howard University's track 
team st rutted into last 
Fr iday's AAU Track Cham-
pionships boasting the best 
collegiate mile relay 1n the 
country. When the dust 
finally settled in Madison 
Square _Garden, however, a 
sprint medley victory had 
been nul li fied. and the Bison 
mile relay lay dethroned. 
Quarter miler Michael Ar· 
chi~ summed up the meet 
by !aying ''We just ran a bad 
race. When we made some 
mistakes, those good teams 
took ad vantage of 1t. The 
best thing to do is to hit 
somebody when they' re 
down because it doubles 
your advantage and that's 
just what they did to us." 
In the feature mile relay 
H oWard ran aga inst the D .C. 
Striders and MACABI, two 
top track clubs, and Arizona 
Athletic Heritage 
1960 s: 
By Steven Jones 
Hiiitop St1ffwrlter 
Fifrh in a series 
Pt>rhap s the mos1 1rn· 
11or1ant Howar<I ll!arn 1ri 
·1966 never s u 1tt~d u1> for a 
gam • and had only one OJl-
poneri t· · the ad mi 111s tra1 ion. 
s, N .A. P.-· St uden ! ~ N ego· 
tiat ing fo r Athletic Pr1Jgram s-
- wa s organ ized , It 11ushed 
for athletic scholarshiµs and 
incre a ~ed funding for 
Howard's athlet ic prograrns. 
The group did not get im-
mediate res u lts, but set the 
wheels in motion for an 
upgrading of Howard 
athletics, that is still con-
tinuing. 
1968 bore the lirst fruits of 
S.N.A.P. 's two-year struggle 
t o improve the athleti c 
program. The first scholar· 
ships in Howard historywcre 
awarded to athletes. Those 
first . scholarships, however, 
were very restricted. In ad-
d iti on to having to meet 
Howard's tough aca demic 
State the de1end1ng NCAA 
mile relay champs. The an· 
char !egs read like a who's 
who 1n track : Hermari 
Fraz ier. Stan Vin son, Benriy 
Browr1, and RiChard Massey, 
all ofOy~icca!ibcr, who 
ancli-ored their teams to 
respective first, second, 
third, and fifth fastest times 
ever run on the Garden's 
160-yard track. 
Howard never ser iously 
challengf'd Arizona State, 
which led from stan tof1n 1sh. 
Lead-off runner Gosnell 
White ran his best time this 
year of 48.3 but it was not 
enough to overcome 
smo·oth striding Tony Dar-
den. 
Reggie Sojourner received 
the baton in fourth place, 
and he and whip (third) leg 
Michael Archie remained · 
fourth. Mas sey, who con-
tinued his torrid 440 pace by 
running an earlier 46.9, 
clocked 47.2 in the finale. 
He made up seven yards on 
the anchor legs, but he was 
never a factor. 
The Sun Devil victory 
lowered this year's fastest 
tin1e, previously held by 
Howard, to J : 12.3. The Bison 
finished at 3:14.5. 
ln the sprint medley, the 
Bison looked like losers, 
then winners, and fin ally 
losers again. The lead-off 
legs scorched the track. 
Howard's Zach Jones ran his 
best ever indoor time of 48.3 
yet it wa s only good enou gh 
for fourth place. 
Sojour n er ' finished 1n 
fourth place, and White in-
ched the Bison into third, 
bef.ore the fireworks ex-
ploded. ~ 
Just before the front~ 
running Philadelphia 
Pioneers hit the llaton ex-
change zone, an AAU of· 
ficial, believing there was 
one more lap to run, pulled 
the anchor legs off the "track . 
For a split second there wa s 
a mass confusion as the 
third legs looked at the an-
chors standing o ff traok. 
f 
Massey immediately step-
ped o nto the track,' gra,bbed 
the baton, and raced 300 
yards, holding off Olympian 
Robert Taylo r for first ~lace. 
The Pionee r s, how~ver, 
lodget a successful prates~ 
and the race was ordered 
rerun after the m ile relay. 
There was no way for the 
Bison to run in both events 
back- to-ba ck, so the' spri nt 
medley wa s dropp ed. 
Ironically, the Pioneers did 
not show for the rerun 
either. I 
Bison head coach W ill iam 
Moultrie said the si tuati on 
was '' unfortunate'' because 
the Bison were denied 
medal s after following the 
rules. 
A s a result of its depth and 
quality, .the Bison qualified 
' B' team s in the mile relay 
and sprint medley. Neither 
made it to th e finals, bu t 
they proved they could 
compe te w 1tp some of the 
79 Olympians wh o w ere 
present 
Carl Butler, Herman 
Belcher, Kenric Higgins, 
Haywood Johnson, and 
Zach )ones ra n well ac-
cording to Moultrie. ''We 
were glad that they got a 
chance to run before a 
crowd, because they gain 
race exper ience at a cali ber 
meet.'' 
• The Bison have no meet 
this weekend, in preparation 
for ~the Indoor Cham-
pionships March 10, and 11 
in . D etroit Massey probably 
best echoed his teamates 
sentiments by saying. ''We 
were the only school to 
qualify four teams for the 
AAU . We had a mishap at 
the Garden and i t taught us a 
lot But we got it together 
now.'' 
Jackie Tay lor(S ) takes a jumper, watched by entire A.U. five . 
Bisonettes At C.U. lnvitatidnal 
By Addie Wilson 
Hilltop St.11ffwriter 
Tonight at 5 o'clock, the 
Howard Bisonettes play their 
first gam e in the season-
endi"ng Catholic University 
Invitational Tournament at 
Catho lic. 
H oward, whi ch drew a 
bye as a result of its 13-8 team was '' basically 
record, will face the winner execuling'' the plays 
of the Gerogetown- du'ring the game w hich was 
American University game. nothing more than a tune u p 
On Tuesday night, the · for th e tourney. 
Bisonettes ra n over their Last " Friday, Howard 
Gallaudet namesakes 78-32 cruised past another poten-
at a·urr gym. Howard coach tial tournament foe, AU, 
Sylvia G roomes, said that her 60-43 . 
Students For Scholarships, New President Point Program Upwar.d 
requirmcnts, ari a1!1lt.'te'~ li1 19ll9, 11ewly-a11poir1ted Al ong with stingy 1goalie the C IAA . Bo th Roscoe 1·yrance (now head of walko11s arid eiglJt had to Jam.es Buchar1r1an (6-0) led 
fam ily hacl to havt• an 1n· U11iv(•rsity l're~ident, Dr. Carlos Paul 179 saves), he Grayson and Paul Gist Howard's Physi cal EdL1r<1tiur1 iilay f>oth offense and the tcnr1is team through a 
c<lme llelow th1> $3,400 Jar11e~ E. Cf1C!ek declared that hel~}ed the team COf!1p ile a averasoo 16 points and department), and the <lcfe11se, Still they were able 12-1 regular season. T.hey 
national 1)ovcrty l1•vt'I. l>o1)1 academic arid athletic 23-3-1 record. . I W ilf red Holland averaged wreStling team wh ich w.is tt1 w1r1 ir1 a league that had wereUflset 1nthecharnp1on-
Tht' football coa<· l1tis, who t'Xl.C•ller1cc were C(1 r11patib1e But success did not per- 10.7 rebounds, but the team led by Lester Johnson and ,uch ) tars a) lethro Pug/1, shi11.,.. lournamcnt, however, 
would be tt11• f1r~t to use the a11cl rnadc a commi trnenl to meate the entire Howard could never w in m ore than finished third i n l he CIAA. Willie Lanier, and Lt!roy and rinished third in the 
scholarshi1)S, wert·' furlher ~tren gthcn Howard athletics . ath le t ic program. Instead it two games in a row. Under second·year <'oach Kelly. CI AA. 
h~nd icaJll)t•d lil!c au~~ they l·l e lifted !he 1>ovtirtylreshtr.ic- seemed to come and go w i th It was the sam e round ba ll Ti l lman Sease, the football The golf tearn was 'also •n 
ti.id nut gt:!t 1 lerr111)S1~1r1 to tion frurn .. the schoars 1ps thechanKeoftheseaSons, In storyin '1963 under first-year l"am show f:!d marke(l irn- IY67, WdSa landmark yedr 
sign any clthll•tes ur1t1I the arid r)aved the way for full· 1960 lh• football learn coach Jam es Thompsori , "' in 1-loward sµo rt s, Marshal! upset victi1n iri their tour· 
·ddl I I 1 h · I · · f !hi 1 • provement in "196) . Altt.!r Emery was nan db •· b 11· nament and f1·n,·shed 1hr.•d rn1 e o u y. At t a.1 time . • sea e recru1l 1ng o a e e). managed 10 post onl.Y a 4_4 Paul Gist scored at a 20 1 r e as ... et a 
f b II losinu its first five garn L•s o cciac h arid pr·1 f d lh B ' after uoin g undefeated oot a ~eason wa s 1ust six mark. After losing three of point per gam e clip wh ile 0 o e e 1sor1 ° 
weeks away. . In the early '1960s, the their first five games, the the 6•5 Wilfred H olland the sea son, includi11g a cagers to their fi rst 20-win during the regular season. 
Johnny Fa1rfa)(, Ri c hard swimming team seemed Bison rode a two-game w in- sco red 11 poin ts and grab- record-setting 53-8 los~ to season. Frank Williams' 14 Meanwhile, the outdoor 
Brooks, c1ntf Robert . Butler blessed with the 'Mi das ning streak in to the season be_d . 13 re b ou nds and 6-9 Morgan in wh ich the Bear~ points per game anQ Karl wer~ amon_g _the first to Touch.' Every meet it swam finale against the Morgan Willie Lawson scored 10 and had 773 total yards and 23 Hodges 10 rebound average tr ack team rode the 
receive a l1m1ted forrn of turned to gold. Bears. They would have grabbed 12 rebounds. Still firs t downs, the Bison made spearheaded the balanced seemingly wtnged-·feet of 
financial assistance. None of Blessed with some g ifted done better to l have the team managed to win a mid-season turnar ound Bison at~ck . ~ William Ri tchie and Pau l 
them received a full scholar- sw immers, like the shark-like detoured, however, because on ly 10 of its 24 games. .and w on i ts last four games. The footba ll team finished Mat~1is to w in eight of their 
ship. Aaron Richard son, Sam Ea st, the Bears mangled them 64_ Tha t same year, the golf In 1964, it seemed tha t the only 2_6 but, more im- nine meets. 
The scholarships did not Ed Johnson, and Lafayette 6_ t team was the k ing of t!;ie Bison star wa s firia\ly on the port a ntly, appeared on 
have an immedia te impact Jackson, Howard ate up op- That loss must have left green. With Gale Pollard, rise. Led by quarterback television. The Bison's 14-8 
on the success of the posi ng sw im mers and led th e Howard troops! shell- .William Whitmore, Ernest Stanley Allen, Preston Black- loss at Howard Stadium to 
H oward team s because the the team to four cons ec;: ut ive shoc'-ed becau se O"e' lhe Driver, and Mar· or Wh ite the well, and K e nn y Pri ce, 
· · 1· · d h CIAA titles between 1961-64. " y Hampton Institute wa s 
restr1ct1ons 1m1te l e nurn- next two seasons they team won the CIAA Cham- H oward· had an ou tstanding televised locall y by WTOP-
ber of quality athletes who While the swimmers had posted a 2-16 mark and were pionship w it h a 6-1 -1 8-2 season. Their only losses TV, Channel 9. It was the 
could be recruited. Con- the golden touch, the soccer outscored 389-134. ! record. ' wereaone-pointdeci sio'nto first time any Howard team 
sequently, ttie foo tba ll team team had the '' Thunderiog Meanwhile, the basketba ll Other su ccessful Bison Drexel and a heart- stopping had ever been on television 
conti nu ed having losing Toe'' of Winston Alexes. team was hav i ng problem s team s i n 1963 were the ten- 1S-8 loss to Morgan. There were al so severa l 
seasons for the ne~t two During his three-year 'reign maintaining any consistency. nis team, which comp iled a What made the season other big w inners on the 
years, pos ting a cu lmulative of te r ror' between 1961 -63, Jn ·1962, the team f inished 6-4 record under th e even more outstanding wa s hilltop. Andrei Ban'ks (B· 'l) , 
reco rd of 6-1 1. Ale)(es scored 37 goals. 10-1 ·1 and were only '2-10 in tutelage of Dr. Herman that all of the players w ere Mike Okala (10-0 ), and 
• , 
• 
' As the "l960's came to a 
close it seemed that Howard 
University was on its way to 
• becoming a major collegiq te 
Sports power. 
Next: The Early 1970s: 
Thft 'Big Time' Thrust 
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• 
• 
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MEAC Tourn~y Ignored In North Carolina 
By Steve n Jones 
Hilltop St<t ff\\'ritt•r 
fh l ' M6A C IJJ'>kC't t),111 
tournarlll'flt \V,1~ hL1 irl 111 
' .Creensb orcJ, NC lil't \V('c•k, 
bu1 1udg1n~ rrom th(' '>t/t' oi 
the c rowd-.. the 1 1c. kt ·t-1.-i k t>r~ 
could ha\(' ta kt' n !h(' \\' Pt'k -
end 01 1 
Not rn411~ Jleo 1ilf..• 1n 
G rt..•efl~IJ{)A) 'l'('r11ecl 10 
kno\v 01 c arL' 1l1Jt tl1C' 
tou rnar11en1 \Vd~ g1l111g ciii. 
IA' 1tt1 tl1P t•xct'Jll11>n 111 thC' 
'Jnarquce' or a tl'W 111(>tor 
1nr1s ari cl s ign ~ 111 tf1t• \\ 1n· 
dow of A l's Oo\v11lcJ\\' t1 "1L1f-
p ll1' ~ t o re , thf'r e \va ~ l1t1lr 111-
d1 ca t1 o r1 o r tl11° 1 o ur 11 .1 fn('111·~ 
1n1rac t. 
It 1~ ~ J1 cl , ·· 11 you >va11t tr1 
knO'A.' .,.,, hat· 1~ h,11>11t•n1r1g 111 a 
c1 1y, you 'hc>l1i(l a,k 1 !~ t·,1t1 
• 
t lt l\l'r" 
c J!)llll'' 
LhdlJl:t•LJI' 
til<'''' <>111· ,f111I 
,1J1( f 'ilt't' I ti> fr lt'J 
af1cl t'.l t' (JI .111\ < 11\ 
C.ri•t>n~IJc)r•> 1,11> (irl\t'r 
OJ\ 1cl 8,1rfll'' t'\lll,11r1 l'll \\ 11\ 
,t) 1c·\\ 1•1't>f1l1· !i1Jtt1erl·cl tu 
g(i l<J \'var \\1'11l•Jr1.il C11li-
~c·u n1 
'J.f't'llJlil' f1('1(> llJ\l' A & l 
l)Lll ltlL'lt' I'- !l(1lh111g tt) '>Lii~ 
fltirr 1111-. \1',1r,' ht• t'XJJla1r1t•cJ 
" \\'!lt'fl lfll'\ Jt(' \Vlt11llnf.t, 
1l1t·v t.111 <Ira\\ ~ur11t' r1r1•tly 
t11g crO\\Cl". l1u1 )lJlJ art> 11()\ 
go111g (() 'Uf)!)(Jft d l\',1111 t11dl 
(!ut•~r1'r 'Ullflurl 1t'> t· l t ,. 
IJ,1(fll'~ \\1 {'fl l l)ll Ill l'X1Jidll1 
~v ii ) oll1e1 'vii;\(- lt•,,111' 
d<lt1'1 <irav. J111 ra11' 111 
Grt'er1 ,!J(1ru 
Peo1)it' ,irf•L1r1ri hL·relf (1 11't 
g1v(• J fiang alJ OUI f1 owarci 
Jr1cl i\1orgar1 arid South Caco-
l i fl il a11(! 0£>1a'A.' ar e. Ever1 
C l 'lllr.i l dof1' t dr<iw 1f A & T 
,1111' 1 cl o1n g nuth1f1g," he said. 
·· lhl' 1>eo1)lt..· o ut thcrf;' 
flO\\' are e11h er stud en ts or 
li11•l1ar<i s Mc)St 1)eUfllC' art• 
fl<Jt tl1al 1),ltfl(}tlC '' 
!3arr1t·~ 1io1r1t \va~ e\'1 d er1-
( t•<I IJy t)11• iJct that the 3-23 
r\ & J r\gg1es dre\v 3,731 
IJe•>llle 1n !he 01)en1r1g rouncl 
\v l11lt, tl1e> H U\\' <lrd-/\'\t)rgiln 
ch.irn 1J1or1sf111J garn!o' t lre\v 
on l1• 2.800_ 
111 iacl. tl1e 9,369 a1ter1-
(l.1 11 ct' for tilt' th rt' c• - day, fou r 
1'Vt:f1 t 1uurf1a m e11t o nly !1a lf-
t1llcd 1he 16,00(} seal War 
'v1t'rnor1.il 
Ca!>-(lr1vc r ,\.\ar 10 lackson 
<)t tert'd rt'ason' '"' l1y tl1ere 
The Final: Bison Come Unglued 
Against Morgan Charge 
By Sleven Jones I 
HilltQp s·t.iffwtilcr 
' ( , f.:rf'- ~ !l<)R() '- c 
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was a la c k of interest. 
· '' t>.1 ost l)CO ~ile a round 
here don' t have that muc h 
rnoney. Th (l Sl' 1hal JR \v ent 
to Ha1npton," ht• ~ di\ '' They 
l)lay better ba\I 1n 1ht' CIAI\." 
Jackson al so felt thp t there 
\Va s a scheduling ri.rob lem 
'' T hey shouldn' t h.:lve the 
MEAC and the CIAA t ou rna-
rnents at the !>ame time," he 
ilrgued. ''Son1e l)eople wan t 
to go to both bu! you car1' t 
be 1n two places at once." 
Of tlie 1Jeo1)le ta1 did 
co m e to see the gar e, they 
~e ld om showed rn c h er1-
thus1asrTl. I f nol for the 1)e11 
l>a rid s and c heerleal::ier s all 
you w oulcl have l:rca rcl \Vil'> 
the bounce of thl-' IJ~ · ke t ­
balL 
Ever1 N.C. ((• r1tral, 1ror1i 50 
mi le!> up the road'Jol only 
courteou~ a~)plaus \vh e n 
they took on leag L .. v1ll1<1r1 
HO\\' a rd U n1vers1 ty [1 
While the ,\1 organ-S.C.· 
State cro\vd \va s Vi rtua lly 
1naud1ble, thP Morg~p-U MES 
c r o\vd \va s non-~x1sten t . 
Only 450 paying c~~ t on1er s 
wat c hed the cont~ s t be! -
\veer1 the M<1ryl ar1d i;chools. 
So me of the lou ·lest ap-
t>lause of tl1e to¥namen t 
w<i s <ifforded the H oward 
Gym akana Troupe Gym-
nastics team. T hey c<i st a 
s1iell over the Howard-Cen-
• tral half-time crowd and 
m<in y mouths >vere <igape as 
they performed. 
When the two team s 
returned to the floor they 
s1m 1)ly took their seats rather 
than \-\/arm up. As th ey took 
thei r f i r1a! bow, the gymnasts 
receiv ed a thundering 
oviltion. Then a hush fell 
over the crowd as the 
referee t[lrew the b<ill up for 
the seco nd- hal f tip-off_ 
·rhe c rowd wa s al so very 
a1)pre c1at ive of the Maryland 
Ea st ern Shore band . It 
fe<itured a ten year-old 
rnusical genius on e1€ctric 
1J1 <1n o who was equally 
ade1)t at playing ' Stevie' and 
' Bootsie.' 
Many of the fans st<iyed af-
ter the g<ime to hear him 
1)lay and only the d imming 
of the lights co mplete l)' 
cle<ired the coliseu m. 
H oward received i ts only 
consistent <ipplau se of th e 
t o urnament dur in g the 
c hampionship g<ime, from 
fifty-odd student s wh o had 
driven down Saturday. 
• 
Gerald (Tub) Gaskins lays off one of h is 17 tourney assists. 
First Round: Bison Mock 
Host Aggie HospitalitY 
By Steven Jones 
Hilltop Sl.iffwriter 
G RE ENS l3 0 RO , N .C 
F(•bruary 24--
rou nd o f 
In the· 0 11en 1ng 
tl1C' 1\1EAC 
tourna 1n(• r1l , 1-l owarcl ci rc• \v 
th f> 3-23 N C A & r r\gg iC's . 
l)es 11i t<·' th1-•1r r>oor r c~co rcl , 
th OLlgh, i1 ClJUlcl llil\'(' bc•(•n 
t f1 <' l c>ug h f'<;I <1s.,1gntn(•n1 of 
al l-- I(> IJf'at thP c!eic'nff1ng 
c ham1>s Ofl 1he1r ho fTI C floor 
Tht• B1 sc1 n t.>a~1ly l)aS,f'd 
the J(•s t. ho Wf'\'C r, l)y rot111ng 
thf' Aggie~ 91 7C/ ~J ('for c' f>V f'r 
3,700 hofnetO\Vfl fan> lfl War 
Mf'mor1,1I Col1seurl'l 
The Aggies hung tough for 
a1vhil1-' a~ h-9 All- ,\.,EAC f(>r· 
\VJrd LI l'1pk1fl lllkC'( l, 'JlUn, 
anfi drOV(' 11 1<; \Vay I() 15 llt'I 
l1a1f j)o1r;i r-:. f-l owdfrl lt-' rl 4() -
. 'lh Jt 111\l'rffil!>SIO ll 
Then wi th c1uarlr'rl1a( k 
l\Jrned gL1ard Ell .. wor1!1 l{1r 
n!'r run11ing the' IJrt"'dk lflt' 
Agg1f'~ fo rgt'<.i 1ntu tht · ll'd<l 
54-5 1 with J) rninutf'' IL'1t lfl 
the game.-
• 0 
But f!<J\vard '<, G-fnt' rl 
(Geralcl Glovcr/Ga~k1n~) ,1 r1 cl 
lorn1ia11y l<lllk O\er arid bl1t-
11•rl tbe OlJlrnannecl Agi~s 
l{l-2 1n th(' nf'xl f1vl' minutes 
fha1 marlf' the ~c re 71-511 
dt1(! 1or ,i ll 1n lf'n!s a . 11ur· 
fl<l~PS, till' gar11e' 1vas ver 
Govf'r if'(l thP B1,on v1tb 
2(1 J> (J 1 n t ~ aricl 11 rebound~ 
ar1cl g(ll r1lenty ()f hf' lf l frorrn 
11,1v1(l '' 11 o ll yw o(>rl'' VV h \tf' 
f11•,1rl (l h flU1f1f~ ). \ ·11ke Nc1 
111'' {IS f)01r1t~) <incl GC'ralc 
(,,1c;k 1r1 ., (1 ~ flulnt~) 
!'1flk1n c1nd furrlC,[ IE·cl th 
·\gg1(''> \\11\h l J ,\nrl 22 [JOlfll 
rl·~ ! 1r·r t 11·•' I\ 
The s'emis: Eagles Made E~tincl 
' 
By Steven Jones 
Hilltop Sla ffwri ter 
G REE NSBtJ R(), NC, 
Februa r)' 25· • 11 o'A.•ard 1)u1n-
fTI('l eci Nor1 f1 Ca rol1nc1 Cr,n-
teal 84-70 11  tht' 
of lhf' M (A( 
tc1urn,1fTl(•r11 
'('fl l1-t1n.ils 
ba<;kf't!)all 
fht• 1~ 1<,o n \\ '1'rt' ll'Cl by 1he 
tvl r Insi de /Mr. OL1l'>1(!e 
co r11b1fl.Jl1.cJn of Gerald 
Glovc'r (25 1io1nts) dfl<l lohfl 
af1rl -t rC'hounrls 1n IU'>I 14 
m1nu!e' 
\!\/1tl1 1r1t1m1dat1 r1g cer1l('r<.. 
Opn1 and Pr(-'~51f')' clcigg1ng 
thf> n11cidlf'. ll"o\varrl ht1 lcl !!11:' 
Eag l t·.,· All-'v11.AC forwllrtJ 
rluo 01 \.\onr(Jf' <lflCl /\'l tCll' i-
l,1n to 1u~! 2Cl fl0111!~ Ut·l'A.' t-'<'r1 
tht' (\VO 
I ' 
<:>'" Srn1 !h (18 11 01n t~) Glovc•r 
Lf'acl 1ng onl)' l() -25 at h<lll· 
11r11P, H (>1V.J. r(l (j(11r kl y Jllil 
thf' gar11t' J\vay·. at l f1p '>t,irl cJI 
the seco n{l l1 alf A 'ifn1t f1 
<,luff, d Wl11tf'h1'ac~ r!r1\'t'. ,1ncl 
,1 Dent h<J f3k IJ,1llocin1·cl cl1c' 
lc'ad to 1f1-25 4 
' Gerald Glover sends up a left handed layup 
.Ii£ "ank 12 of Iii s hol~ f rt11n 10 -
~·-- . f<·et ancl 1n \Vh1le Srn1th Wd" 
<1 f()r 17 rror1~ rhe j)c•r1rnC'tl'r 
i1j, final loss to Morgan . 
Tae Kwon Do 
Howard 's Tac Kl _ ~on Do team competes in the National 
"' AAU 01ampior1s/1ip tomorf"Ow at the Univ ersity of 
• 
California at Berkeley. 
, _________ / 
flif')' il l~o c•r11oyt•(! a hug0 
57 - 19 r1•IJcJUn(l1ng C'rlg(' 1JV(•r 
thf' <;trcir1g l aglt• rr<int l1n1· of 
Flo\<I /\ l or1ro1'. R.citlt•rt 
Vi cClt 1 ll,1fl, anti fcl Ro111·r, 
· \Vh1c..h ,\Vf'rilgt·~ f1 -7 ,Jn(! !O{l 
JlUUll(j<, 
flit' ll1l\\,Jf(l 1r(lnll1n1' (Jf 
!1tJr1a11 Dt•n!. \11ke °"<'1\1(·' · 
<tflrl G1'r,1lcl GIOV('r <<1fl1 
l) 1nt'(j f1lr ~l) rt•IJ(lLJ 11(1 ., 
f, -8 fr;)., h (l'rl lt •r \t11k c· 
11r('-:.'>l t •y ,1l~u gavl' !ht' ll 1<>(li1 
i'. i)i.t.: 1111 \V lt f1 ~('V!' l1 11()1 111 ' 
Thougt1 lht' E.:iglt''> f)ld~(·cl 
H cJ \v,1 rd fl(•arl) f'\'l'fl tl11• r<''t 
01 thc· \\ ,1\ lht') nt'\ 1•( gcJt 
c lO'>('r th.Jn t•1gl1t ' jlCJ1r1t~ 
\.\'1l ht>Ut t/l\' ~c·r\ICt'' <JI 
110111t guar(f l.irn!''> 1' 1f1g. \\ hci 
\\'a'> 1r1 1L1rr•ll attf'r JU<..t '>t'\'l'n 
1n1rlLJtt'' th(• <l1,1Jrgar111••fl 
Eaglt>'> ()Jff'O'><' .. tagn.1lt•cl D 
\1t·anv.' ~11lf', [\1,<J11 tot11l- .2 
gt'r1c·r<1I Gc'retld ·· 1·L111'' _g 
G,1<; k 1n'> ild\\'lt' '~ly cl1rt 1< IE'cf n. 
the• !1 01\ ,1rci dlt.Jl"k, ,1t1(I fi1 ~ 
fl1n(' ,1'>'> 1'>1' V\' ('rf' t\\'() ~hrirl 
<)f lht· l<)ui'nJ1lll'r1t r<' C(Jrfl 
fl 
John Sn1itl1 is all alone 
for an easy lay in. 
Stockard: An Involved Contributor 
' 
• 
' 
J • I 
' I 
By Addie D , Wilson 
Hi lltop Staffwr iter 
W omen have ~e t thc11 
marks on court . 1n many 
sport ing event s, l)ut little 1s 
m er11ioned about the off-
court contributor~ . Onf' 01 
thP fi nPst behind-the-team 
" 
contr 1bt1t o rs 
S1ockarcl a piontJ(•r 
w omen athletes. "' 
Aggre ss iv t' , bu1 \'Varrn . 
Stockard brought thr 
SJ> otlig ht to Fecleral City 
Co ll f~g c·~ a1hle t ic 1) rog ra rn 
wh en s h e pilotC'rJ it s 
WOfn en's flasket!>all t~·a1n 1n 
1970_ 
Under her c c)ach1ng 
guidance. FCC beca m e t he 
f i r!> l of the local college 
teams to go to the nat1on<1I 
AIAW tournament in 1975 
Th€' P<intherett es ac hieved 
recogn i t ion for being the 
first to iake the eventt1a ! 
nat ional champions, Dt'l \a 
State, into overtime. 
Former B ison football 
. 
coac h Tillman Sease gave 
the. l) est reason for th<, ~uc­
ce~s ~ of Stockard and FCC 
''~ ht• (Stockard) is one <Jf the 
bc1 tter co<i ches ifl tJ<iskf>tl)all 
in terms of knowledge, <ind 
is a tJrillia n t tact iti an," say s 
Sf>a se. 
Stockard's coach ir1g career 
<it FCC ended i n ·1976_ She 
es t atJli~hed a flJtior1al 
rf'1>utation at FCC with a 
w1nn1ng overall record of 
156 -Jq Stoc kar d al ~o 
coached the FCC w ofnen'S 
volleyball team for three 
yea rs for an overall reco rd of 
24 -10 . To really ~)ut her 
kno\vledgl' <if baskt'llJall to 
the tt·sl, ~ hi' o ff1 c1 at<1d 1nt.e1-
h1gh (D c ~)ubl1c '>Cht)OI') 
ilr1 cl Jrc'<l c11llt•ge \\'Ofllt ' n·., 
ba ske11Jall 
In d !t•l('r>l1(1f1C 1f1tc•r\1<•\1; 
cl ur1f1g d l)fc•ak 1n ht>r IJusy 
~r ht •(lUI(•, ':itock.ird cagt·rl y 
s1)okt' cJ f l1t'r 1ias1 f' .l(/lPr1en -
ces lfl <;11ort~ afl<l futurf' 
1 >l af1~ • 
'' M ) go,11 I~ 10 l) l"CO mP lilt' 
n c' xl Olym 1l1c wom<· 11'~ 
l1a sk t-1 tf1all C(J,1( !1 an<l ttJ sc•1-· 
a nt' cJf niy girl~ (J n tit<· C)lym · 
11 1c lea111." \Jys the co n-
f1cf('fl t la(f y Wht·n .,hc· 
at hit•vp , goJ I <> tl f' 11 w 1ll IJe .i 
f ir st for Blac k W(Jmt•r1 G\>JI 
IV\' (> ha~ bt' t-•n 1.1a rt1all y 
<1Chlf'VCCI 
Stockar.d f)rot1clly ~1)e.-i k ., 
of M1fl1f'llc• M c Kenzie" rinc' 
o! ht·r Jll,l)'er ' \vho Cdfllt' 
clos1• to iulf1lling tl1f• coa c t1 ·~ 
,c,co ncl clrc.-irn Shf' \Va<; 
chO\f'n ,is an al1l'rr1atC' tu thc• 
197h Ol)' n1111c tf',lf11-- ,1 r1r .. t 
for DC Jrt'<l \VOrne11's 
tJa~kC'tO.ill 
Or1 Mac(h h , Stock<1rcl-W11i 
do tht ' co lor cu rnfllf'nl.-i r) 
along ~v11h WTOP'' /\1ike 
W c1 lfe for 1t1 c t l· I Pv1~er! 
wofTIC'n 's ba ske tbJll 1 gafnf' 
i)elwepr1 Mary lan ti lJ n1vc•r-
<;i1y and North (,1rot'fl,1 '' I 
as1Ji rt' to l>C' I he f1r, t· l)lack 
w o rnan s 11or1 ~ fo rfir11t•n -
tat or." Stockard 'ays 
H er l'XJ)er1 e nces 1!1 tf1t ' 
sport s arc•na are c·nough 
cred e ntial s to JJrove that ~ h t• 
h<i s thC' kn o\vl edge. a11 d 
C<1fJab ilit1es nccf'sSafy for hPr 
to rea c h her h ighest goal' 
A na t ivt• of Nashville, Ten -
nf'SSC('. Stockard a1tt1 ndPcl 
fu~kPgf't' lnStltUtl', dfl t l 
fl1 a1orC'rl 1n. Ph)~rca! 
EclL1c<1t1or1 " I have' beer1 1f1, 
' IJOrl~ all 61 rn) J1fe," ~ht' 
sa)s ''Com ing from .i l<1rgo-
ldm1l y. I \\' d~ a!1v<1y' 11ar ' 
11c11Jat1ng 1n a1hlet1c~ ,, 
;\t i ·uskf'gf'f' , Stot·ka r<l 11<1r 
t1Clf1i!led 1n <>\\' 1r11 1111ng,. trac~ 
ancl i1('ld. ba'>kt•1ball, ,1ntl 
\Vi'.5 al' q. 111 lht• hritl(1 r 
~oc1r!y ''I' 1va<; dl~o \ti~~ 
luf11or,~'<:>.ht' l<1l1gh1ngly ,1rlrJ\ 
'!ht• 1>art1c1r>atc<l 1n tf1c' VJ 
':.11111~ r enn1' ·1 (Jur11a111t•r11 
l.itc•r <-1..1;!,_ 111 1972-7 -t . 
I n l 'V(i, 5tcickar ci \()C)k 
lc·.ivt' frurn rec t() a~ ~ i .. t 111 
coach ing tbf' USA W (1111f'n', 
B.1~ k e tb._1 1r lt'Jfn fhE'i 
travPl c'cl t1i tllf' F,1r Ea~I. 
Ct11na . .ind J<111,1n. "tu g1\~' 
tf1e girl~ pl.1'('1ng l'x11t1 r1r•ntl' 
ol1t~1(lf' of the• countr \', 
-5toc kdrtl t xpl,11n' 
Stuc k<ird 1~ 1Jrt'!>(> r1ll\ 
cc1ach1r1g 1\r11 Pr1cJn Un1\C't 
s1l\ 0 " \\Ofllt.•n ', ba~kC'tfJall 
tean1 ancl 1~ dfl t\ ~-;ori.-i11· 
l'rofe<,~()r at f·CC Ill !Jh~.,I C dl 
l'll L1ca t 1oi1 Sht• 1' al so 
ll'a c h1ng a JJhy ~1c .-il 
t•(lucat1clrl tl,1s., at I o rt Of1 
Ri'f llr matriry ._1r1ci !1,1' !)askt•t-
IJall cl1 r11 c" lfl V1 1g1f11a Silt' 
hrlcl I l r li11 1(' l ,t~t Yt'df. ar1cl 
r1 1nf' lh1~ Yf!'df 
When Stoc ka rd rt·'<ll il ~'' 
hf' r gc)a l cif coac hing tll(' 
()lymj)iC tf,a 1n, ~he \Viii r1ul 
f)t' o n foreign grour1d t\t 1l1t' 
1>J~t Oly!llf)I( s, !> Ill' \\Id' ,1 
\(•c hn1c +an ior ABC, .11cl1(1g 
Kurt Go\\' dy c1nd Bill R LJ~~l·ll 
by gathc•r1ng 1nforfnat1ur1 c,11 
thf' O!yrn1>1r lt'dfll' \t10 ,, l,cJ 
J!> sis ted 111 the 'l'lt'Cl1<>r1 ut 
the team '' Ind <>f'!l~P I \Va ' d 
' 
rt'fl(Jftt'r." ~11(' ~i11d 
0fll' \\ \)U!<f think tt1at 
g1•t•r1 'L1tl1 1>rom1n('n(-f' 1rl 
'i><lrt,, 'ilockard \.\-ou!d IJe 
1lo.11rng on J clou d \\' il) O\C'r 
E'V!'r\1Jn1•', hl•acl But no 
\\ .1y' 
l,1lk,1t•\t•, ,in<l >er1 much 
<Ir,,\ fl-l<>-t'ar~h, S1oc kard ger~ 
l1('f rulfil ln1cn1 lhrougl1 
t11•l1J1r1 .1l 1>c·cirlc· "·\n1t1m e I 
tar1 f1~'ill 'ci111<·one 1\1 ! h ,1 
'il<>fl, I h,1\c• clo fl P 
~<J111t•th1r1g 11.1 l1i·l11 pearl\" I 
, 
l1J\(' f1(·l1)1t1g l)t>(J J1l f'. all i)E'r-
,011,_ 1t (j1,(•,r1'I r11al!f'r \\•h.il 
r.ic ('. r"rr>c·cl c (J,lor. or 
(t'l1g1()fl,'' 'h<' '>d\' "('llOU"ll 
It \!Jt1 °1L' nf'\t'r seen 
\tockar(l. .1ncl \VC'rr• l<Jok 1ng 
l<Jr t1t'r dt a ~,1r11t•, \'ou'd have 
.1 /1,1rcl 11r11t• !1r1<ii f1~ thp 
<(Jet< 11. ,/l{' \\ rll n(>1 tJf' 
\\1•,1r1f1g th(• clothes 01 \ Oui 
('\f•f\Cl,l\ {(JJ(h 
'·\1(J'>l 111•011lt• kntl1\ m1• b) 
fll\ 'l1a1- r \\,'.'I f," 5tockarc1 
Jlr()( la1fn, fhf') 'ii) thert' 
g1Jt'~ \Ir~ ':itc1(" kJ rcl ''1th her r. 
f<1<;/11ofldl)lf' ha! l ha\ f' ,1 hdt 
lcJr f' \('r\ ()LJ!f1t '' 
. ll11ll1ant , .itt1lf'11c.. , ancl 
1,1,h1 0 11,1i>lf>, '1t o<" ka rcl lovt'~ 
1v!1,11 -.hl' 1'- c_-lci1f1g <incl I' 
l1v111µ 1>ro(1r tt1at 11 \OLI d o 
\Vl1al \'(>tJ l1k 1• rf{1111g,. ar1rl riot 
~1ir111•tl11r1g ILl~t for n1 o ney. 
"l l <ft·~~ .ind ~~'lt ·tu lt1llfTil'nt 
\\' Ill 'urc·I~ rc)r11p 
'' I \VIII ' 10/) co.i c h111g 
\\ h(•r1 I rl<l lt1r1g1·r C'nJOV 1t," 
'.111f k ,1r_<f. ''''"' \flt' l1t•,1tatP' 
anll lal1g t1' · 1; 1101)1' ici cuach 
f()f ('\ f'I •• i, 
' 
' 
• I f 
0 
S~ORTS 
32nd Annual CIAA Tournamen Held -In Hampton 
< 
• 
• 
-• 
Sellout Ensures Second Consecutive Success 
By Peter Harris 
1 ht• CIAA 's star 1s r1s1r1g. 
ll'> FPbruary 24-26 J2nd An-
r1ual IJaskptlJall tournament, 
hl•ld 1n Ham11ton. V1rg1nia. 
ha ~ allowed rt to ser,,e 
r1ot1ct' that Black basketball 
1~ far fron1 d)' ing; indeed it is 
~·xh1b1ting v11al '>igr1s that had 
1hc leagut• c ornmissioner 
gr1nn1ng from ear·to-ear 
rhe (0 lly o( l-larn1iton. best 
kn(l\\•n for Nat Turnt•r'~ great 
IJlar.k slav1• revolt, was th e 
sct-'fJ<' of a r11odern b lack u~)­
surgt• last wf'ekencL It wa5 
1nunclatP<l f)y a horde of 
CIAA fc1r1". alumni, and 
Jf1r1onado~ 
For thr(•t• clays, f)eg1nn1ng 
l<i~l ff1ur~da~· . the Harn11tor1 
Col1\eurn, the tourney site 
for tt1C' second straight yeJ·r, 
rockL•<l lo tht' cheers of a 
~('llou1 c rO\\' d of over ]b,000. 
for Cor1\' er~e RubbeJ Co., 
reml•mbt·rs sending 'f~e f1rs1 
!\VO Black µla)'e rs CJ lhf' 
!\!BA from hrs 1950 North 
Carolina Central tl'a~1 J .(Earl 
Lloyd and Harold H !er) 
1-here rs JJrtde \V . n he 
f)01n t ~ oul thal the ( IAA 
sent the i1r~l Blac k rumber 
~ one clraft c hoice to tl_}e NBA -
·Cleo Hill from V(Onston 
1\1 c lendon, hO\V('VN, says 
only oi those t•arly (lay'>. '' I 
like to ~dy I wa ~ ther<.•." 
this year extf'nrlcd rnto a cl1f-
f(•rent are.:i of the NBA--
off1c1ating. Cecil \·Vatk1n~. an 
assistant ~u 11rr\' isor of of-
ficials for the leJgL1P, mad<' 
hi s 'debut' at this year's toL1r-
nf')' 
'' I 'm 
talentf'd 
here 1 o 
Black 
look fuc 
off1r1als. " 
W atk ins s<11d. The o;(•v(•n-~·ear 
(Jff1ciating v('1eran oi 1ht· 
'\IBA, \Vho enrJ(•rl hi s career 
i11 ]97·1. says !his year \VJ ~ 
'' his fir~t 1i1nt' e \•er'' a1 lht> 
loL1rnamcnt . 
'' I St'( UJ) lra1n111g Cd!TIJ)'>, 
gt·t thC',m (refere0 s) t ra111ir1g 
al ama tl'ur IPagues around 
the country ar1cJ recomrncncl'' 
officlals to the NBA."! tr..y l(J 
g1vp a littlf' expuSLJrP 10 
Black officials. The gam<' 
moves so ra1)1dly that (1t-
f1c1als have got to move \Vlth 
t • 
' 
But . he ad ded. ''everybo(ly 
cor11 1)la1n~ al)ou! rt" 
Thf:' claJJl}er \ ·loorman, 
clrl''>Serl 1n thP CIAA's official 
J!trrP blue blJzer, white 
riar1\<;, and \vh1te shoes. \Vas 
r11ort:' cor1cc'rnt•fl with con-
t1r1u1ng hi s cor1ference's em-
f)ryor11 c rel.:it1onshir1 \Vtth 
lt'lt•v1\1ot1, a '' main'' avenu~· 
fo1· C IAA 1rn1)rovemenL 
'' RecrL11lrnL'nl '' hC' st ressed 
'' t'CJUir ll y i1llJ>ortan t f{Jr lht• 
C(J llt irlUl'(l ~UCCl'SS of hr<; 
co nfere 1ce '' I tl1ir1k t f1e 
Flla(_k k1 cl 1' turning ar"ound'' 
Jnrl 1.ornir1g lo Black ~chools 
again, hl' \a1cl 
< 
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.. 1 hey all attrstcd to the fact 
~that ihe 65-year · old con-
..,,1' {:!. ft•rC'n c1· ha<; agPd \V 11 hou t a 
,: \Vr1r1kle 
Mclendoti' s gall r1 st-'s. 
now, h ow1~ve r . wllt"!l ·\h(' (Jf-
ier'> hi s view<; <>11 lht'• CIAA -
telev1<;1on un1or1--CJr\{ tl1at 
lie S('t'S a<; lor1g over · ~ c· " It 
deserve'> 1t." hf' IJl"W>wf'd, 
turning almUs1 J6Cl0 ·: 1n hi s 
seat at the !Jres<; table lo ac-
co m1nodate !hf' cors 1ant 
back·1)att1 ng \v eil-wishers 
'' Therf' are tournam£ pts all 
over the country that re not 
any more 1nterest1~ than 
this. Th1 s,.1ust does . l have 
SJ)O nsors. . _ 
The 1ntet('St 1n th' CIAr\ 
Moorman agrees that 
CIAA offic1al1ng mus1 
establish and maintain a high 
c1ua!ity He believes tl1a1 th1~ 
year he h<id such a \cvt•l 
Arid, .:is 1f to underline t~e 
n1,11or pitch a CI AA coach 
shou let make' to pros1)ective 
atlllete th is spring, 1"1oor-
n1an said smilingly to J C IAA 
J)ho1ogra11her· ''Go outside 
,1r1d gf'! a picture of the sign 
that '>ays 'C IAA Totirnament 
Sulc! Out' '' 
WSSU's Pierre Martin defends against a St. Augustine's shot 
in C IAA final . All-Tourney George Gibson(3 1) looks on. 
> 
0 Conf('r£-'nCf> C(1rnrniss1oner 
ci. ll1>!) 1\1oorman w.:is an ob-
> 
.t:J \' 1<iu~ly hapJ)Y rn,1n on Sa\LJr-
o ¢ day n1ghl, in1prv1ewed a fevv 
[ v1·rvb1Jcly l1foc l- s out on rt1is sl1ot in the WSSU victory . :_ l1uur'> b(•forf' W111s\on-S alPm 
wh1jlf'lt't.I St AugL1s11ne's 80-
7 ) 111 1}1('1r all Nor lh Carolina 
< harn111tin'>h111 Historic9) Extravaganza 
Has J\;\agical Attraction 
"''\\/1th Jn ,1vt•rag(' $"18 d 
11 ckt•I t1nl<''> 9,000 (averJge 
n1~ht ''> attendJnle), you 
11gL1r£' i1 <)L1t,'' he sa1rl about 
!ht• rnrinc·~ the ·toL1rr1ament 
By Peter Harris 
( J \.-\ fl)UI 
n<1n1f·11r 1t11 .:inn11al t'\ 
\Jd\J~,tr l 11 1~ .i a hurn.1n 
/lld~!l!'I flt h )-I'd! lh!)lJ'>dnd'> 
01 IJld• i.. v. 1r.,l11111>1'r'> rollo\\ 
1111 :1· • 1.111 '\'(·llc1v\ IJr1ck 
f1(•1tl Jt l!ar111iltJ!l 
C(!ll'>!"ll!T l(lf !ht' '>('( {)[)[ j 
~lrai).;fll )-'{·,1r 1h1, \(',Jr·., !2 r1<J 
Ar111t1a1 tcJurnl'V < <>r1t1r1t1 \'CI 
t(> ltl' .11 
tr at lrtJrl 
r .lilt'"' 1tfi .lrl at 
(Jnl~ 1lt•r11 Pa111r1gl\ 
lc111111.irt•cl \\ 1tf1 th1• '(all Cll 
t!11 \' 
ll'l•-1(1 
a ·'-l<)r11al lOn-
ti~·!-l.i11 111 1911. 
\, L1-r1clc)r Ir ('>.. 
11 .11111 ,j t cr1·n'I al t!1e 
t1,11rr1a1111·nt !le· t t<111r1cl f"cl 
tilt' {I·\·\ I 111r11.:11111•r1t Ill 
194fi \-.1th tf11t·! >th(•r' Ill· 
l ILJ<llll\.: 
11()\\ J[!f 
Llltl. 1\ (•II 
• lohr1 HlJrr llt 
I i11· l(lt1rnJ1111·11t 1, 
t''lalil1.,t1c•( J dn<l 
ild(i Td!l 'UflJ)(Jr \_ 
It \\•ould '> eer11, al It>.:!'>( on 
the ~urrace, thc1t rt 1<, t ime fo r 
a rf'un1on bet\veen the t\vO 
Bl<rcl.- cor1ter1•11c1•!> The 1111-
IJll~, 1t would aJJpear , 
flO\'>' e\'f'r. ex1~t onl) tor thP 
CIAA 
111adt· '' 1 h1-• rn(in1·~ ·\Vf' make 
rur1' th1' 'onfC'rPnCf' It costs 
1l1e '>(.hool'> r1oth111g to com(> 
ht'rt'. tht·~ f<>ol no IJ 1lls ., 
\·V1thtiu_t 11nJnC1al \\/Orr1es, 
1h£• t•1ght \Chool,--four each 
1rom V1rg1 n1a Jnrl North 
C ar ol1r1J·- \\' <'f<' trf'f' to 
'V\ P cl1dr1't \V1tl1clra~v ,'' · ri1 s11lay th1• ~<>Ir e! l)rand of d 
Clr\A cor11 r111~~1o'ne1 B ob 1Jal l 1ht' (IAA tournan1ent 1s 
\1oorman ~d 1d dryl) 1n t1r1 1!1- i., 11 owr1 for 
ter\'le\v a1 tl11'> year·., tour- Winston- Salf'm. reaching 
11a111er1l ''Of cou r~t' ~ornt' tf;t' f inal' af1l'r ~ciuea k i ng 
tf1cJL1gh1 \\Oulc:I ht• gr\e!l \CJ ii.i~t nurnbf't orlf' 1n the 
1t 1t tflt-' V1EAC \Var1teli to. 11 ortli \ 11rg 1111 a U 111011 (75-72) 1 
cc1r11e back HowJr<l r11ear1 s a r>layi'ti ~LJlh 1n<. 111r(•cl 1ear11 
l<)t to LJS, 1n iJct 1t 111c·ar1 s llJll 1t 1ilac t·d thret' f)la1'e rs 
111ure becau~e 1t I'> a ch artet ()tl 1!it· All --rourr1t-'Y team 
r11cm bpr Bu1 1t ~eem> to bt• IJt·' h1ncl thr> Sf>lrll~d r>lay of 
JJ01nt1ng 111 other d1rcc · ,\II -C l ~\ ,\ foiward Carlo~ 
uonal _'' ·r d d '' ' l'ff). an guar s v1d~c,o 
'Vlcle r1dor1; an 111nova1 er, 
\\ho enVl'>IOllS a \VOmf'!l' '> 
CIA A Ba'>ketball tol1rney, 
-. J v~ rt couldr1' t IJe all bad 
ha·11 ng 1l1e t\vo lpagues p!ay 
1·ach o ther 
I ''' d~ a p1oµoner11 01 that 
idea,' he ~aid frankl) ''We 
cc>Liltl takt• tl1e toii 1our 
!1-'a1n~ 1n botl1 Ctl r11erence' 
O t cou rs e lour ou t 0 1 ~E·ve11 
1s riot T<Jur of· 12 Bul \ve 
[)1ll.1rcl Jn<I George Gibson, 
tht• Rar11 5 ran 1h<'1r overall 
tcJurnamPnt recorcl to 4~ -20-
tl1(• ll f''>I 1n the CIAA-- and 8-
'1 i n tht:' final~ 
AP~rrl(''> thf' dltPr1dan(t' 
l><>orn Ull S,(X)() from last 
yPar'<. 'ho\vc.:i~e - \l\oorman 
\\J S g1rlrly o Ver h15 llf'\VIV 
a< c1u1rt•d ('Xf)(J~urt' vt•h1clt· 
t1 1 i\'\1 1~1or1 
'' ()111' \tJ(Ce~~ful lh1ng 
al>lJUl 1h1 ~ 1ournamc.·n1," h<' 
coul(J ut1l1Le tt1c SJJace 111 I w h ("BC' ) 
' dif , '' Il' I <'II ; '< > 
Grt,e11~boro (Col1 sueurl1) . It c; ran cl-.tdpcl was hert' 
\11 t'x,11111il1· .tJI 1h1~ l<>\' f' woul<l be 17 ,000 a '> O JJ l) O~ed filr11rr1g. 111 1~ w,1~ tf1e f1rsi 
· \\'d" ,,111· 1.111 1r,lr11 \\'111~t<ir1 to l(l,OUO (at Har11 1ittirl) " tirnt· 111 1ht• history of Jny 
'idl1·111 '<( I l<' ( ff{l\f' tf1e Bldc k conit•ren c <-' that l herp 
1cit1r ~11JL11' t<> ll.11111Jtur1 JU~t ,\1oorrna11, however. rn1ght hJ \ t1 ei·n tlation.:il TV 
l!J , 1·1· \'\t't\!Lldl ti>urr1<'\ ,,., 1n- JLJ~t be '>.ll1sf1ed 1f he neve r covt• ragt' al least in 
1.1.1 \\'i)LJ g(>C'S· b.1ck to Greer1~boro. · lla ski•tlJall '' 
\\1 11•f••lf•<! 1f11' ()t1t', h<' In 1475, Gree 11~ b oro 
a11l g11J(J1) ,ittt't tl11• t han1- kicked thP C IAA out 11 \Va ~ 
1>1clrl 1111) k!,an1c· 1,1~1 'idlu1cla)· or1e 01 the greale'>t things 
·1·gt11 <..,1 •1>~J1•<J !i1•l11r1(l hr~ that E'\ (-' r happened," tie 
Cdr 1. ~ I 1· f.\J" ta11I.- \',1th ~aid, \V1!h .1 ~mi l e Brer Rat)-, 
h1\!l1·t \_, 1 ~t \e.1r V.'l' liit \vould en\y '' No,,.,, 
i~1 Llo~t' Ct1arlottf' \va11t s u~. K1 ch-
111 -.... 11!<111.. 111 rl'JLJf)/{' r11on d \vants u s, arid Norfolk 
fJ\('f(llfll lh1• bJtJ tt11n~ ... \\'an !~ U~-" 
Jf>(>U 1l1J! I\ ( · g11 t tu go 
ar1(1th1 rJ~J 111111•' fld~l \l\'1n-
~t ,lt1 '-o,!l!'lll J(J <l lU!l('lirl 
\\illt'll gi·t h()ll1l' 
11 1!11' l)!l(' <JI lo)al t). 
I-le says though, '' I like 1t, 
rf'ft'rr1 ng to tl1t-' r11or1c>l1tl11c 
rnoat-~urrour1ded HarnJ)lor1 
C<>l1~ eun1 . ''Otl1cr arena s I've 
tl1a! ('X<'>l<·tJ wl1t•r1 Ill(' '>('V(' tl ~et.•11 arPn' t near ly J S co r11 -
·\11(i [,t,l1•r11 1\1 l1lr•11< Con- fo rtab le 
f1.:ri•r1( t' ~< l1(JCJI' W(•rt' d J)arl 
or thi' (I \1\ 1r1clucl111g 
ch.:irtt 1 111t•111l> t• r li(lWJrcl 
Jud ~l·(f tJ\ tl11· ,1tl('n<iJr1<t· 
f1gurt'' · ,r tl1t• tw<> lt•Jguf''>. 
tournaint•r1t' - <JVt'r lf1,000 
for C l·\I\. Y~!JO lc>r MEt\C -
t hf' -.tJr thl· \.\[AC ~cl1oois' 
soug!1t \\ hc•11 tht:>) '>t'ceded 
ha \ \('1 to ,JJ)flt'J1 
r\t thdl t1r11t• (1971) they 
ho.cl .:in 1clPa thdt the\' could 
e' ta!)l1'h .:i l url1t·ren<.e u11 
cl1Tl('/t•nt l('vt•I\,· \1 clend on 
'>al{l at th(' t1r1al, )J1<.k1ng hrs 
'>)ltJt\ a1111cl \l tilt' rcia r ~ oi th e 
ovt•r Y, 1t()IJ tdrl\ 111 tf1e 
s~iac1 tJL1\ ar<·nJ '' fl11-' '>t l1ool<, 
th1)ugf1t th\') W()LJlcl gu 1r1to 
big r1m( ' I rl 1 th(' 1n(J't j)arl 1l 
1J1dr1't 111att•11al1zt' 
' Ii tilt• M[AC~ 
a(hlt'\' l'CI !hdl , lllL'Y W{lUld 
hav(' had Jr1 (•cige 111 
rt·c,.ur1t 1ng, " fi1· <, a1cl slo,vly, 
perha11\ l)t•( clU S t· of tht• 
kr1owlt·c!gt' tfral the f-l<1WJr(l· 
M o 1gc1r1 \l\lA( t1r1al clrew 
undt•r S,f)()( ) " "J fl\V '<1rn(• 
MlA\ "' hcl(JI'>, art' 1r1 
(01v1 '>JUn I), <,()!TI(' 
fhdl {1(JI'' ll!J! hf•l1) 
fp rf•nct· 
dr(• nol. 
tilt' COfl-
''We'cl rather '>t·l l oul a 
Y600 '>eat f)lace, tl1a11 sta gge1 
1t1rough one w1tf1 lf1,UOO, " 
,\l\oorn1a11 Jdded. '' (Then) 
t/1ere rs a den1Jr1d to cor11e 
1n. It' s great tor the kid s. 
(arid) the corn11et1t1or1 rs 
great ,, 
_ It cloes seem 11tt1r1g too, 
th(' ClAA's u se of the Hami:>-
1011 arenJ _ The structure 1s 
h1ghl1ghted on its outside by 
1r1angular cor1crete ~tab s se t 
off by glistening triangles of 
11nt(•d glo:1s ~. I l ,nosr clo~ely 
resembles the ~ pa c esh11) 1n 
·· fhe Day tl1e Ear!l1 Stood 
<;;1111." lr1~1de, thert• 1~ riot a 
fJ,1d seat 1n the ht)USP. 
Indeed, 11 1 ~ a rl1odern 
t1·ome for a lournament 
'N' h1cl1 is ctin t1nu1r1g to grow 
ever1 after JI year s. 
Finally, Earl Monroe, a 
19bb WSSU alumnu~, wa s 1r1-
ducted into the CIAA Hall-
of- Fame at this year's toLJf-
r1ame11t Aiter all, where el~e 
should a '' Pearl'' have JJer-
fo rmed, bu1 1n a gern of a 
tau rnamen ti 
• 
rhe ((10!.ige. ~f1ot the iirs! 
e ta~ <Jl tht• tourney, \vas 
'h<1wr1 la'>1 Sunrlay Moor-
mt1n ~iii' '> he '' \vrolf', an(! 
\vr o! t', an cl v. rote'' to get the 
CO\' £'ragf' '' I no11ce on(• 
th in g," he added, 
'~S omt>l1m<'S we ( Blacks) 
d on't ask, so (\vf') don't, 
g<.' t ~omf'th1ng. '' 
Mo1lrrnan said , t)oasting 
aiJ {JL!l t (·' icv1 s1o n '~ e f fect . 
''When Grands tand goes on. 
jl('u11lt• will hear about lhe 
C IAA naliori~idt-', and Sf'e 
'>omt' llretly good ~Jasket!)al l 
tl~ wr·IL " 
l~u1 11~ tht-> J)ersor1al touch 
1t1at gives the ultima te g low 
to thf' 'ports extravaganza of 
thP olclt•st Black confPrence 
111 r\tner1ca . The Jl€'0J)le that 
f1llE><l the flying saucer-
<; l1a1)ed' Colisieum were like 
a family, re1urn1ng 10 this an-
r1ual cver1t like salmon \Vho 
swim 1n1les-u1)slrcam to their 
birth panel 
fh1s sp1'c1al communion 
ha s roots that go back to the 
clays whPn thf' ''C'' 1n CtAA 
rnear1t colored . ''Wht•n th e 
tourr1ament first ~tarted 1n 
1Y4h there were 1ndica11ons 
that fan s wanted to attend 
'timt•th1ng where thf'y CfJU l<l 
l)e 1ogt'ther," ex1ilainecl Jo hn 
M clt•nclcin )r., wh o wa <; one 
(Jf the tournament's four co-
founders "A lot ol it al~o 
has to do with th e fac1 tha t 
thl' tourna1nent is owned 
and OJlera1ed by Black s.~ 
·rhf're is pride there." 
There is pride also. when 
thP venerabl e M clendon 
(''O h I'm about 4,000 years 
old." he 1oshed.), now a 
1Jromot1onal represe n tative 
I 
• 
( 
I 
• 
• • < 
< ' 
< t ---
• -~ n the week's just begun and already you're 
4 chapters, 3 papers, a outlines and 1 project behind 
• 
... it's no ti •ne to get filled up. 
• 
\ 
I 
Lite Beer from Miller. < < 
Everything you always wanted 
in a beer. And less. 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' f • 
• 
• 
• 
' -
• 
• 
• 
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THE HILLTOP 
. . . . .. ~. 
PUS SPEAKOUT • • 
• 
• 
' 
HEALTH CARE FAIR 
• 
l"hP Off1Cf' o f Community 
Affa ir<; is SflOnsor1ng a Health 
Carf' r c1.11 on Wedensday, March 
l t . 1977 irorn4 ·00 to8 ·00 Jl.m at 
Slow e Hall There will be 
r;..:h1b 1 t ~. film s, food s. and 
sounds. Br there 
For further 1nformat1on con-
1a cl Gayle Roott:'. Office Of 
Community Affairs, &36-6915 
IMPROVE YOUR 
GRADES 
The ~tudySkills Com1lrJnent of 
1he Ct!nter ior Academic Rein-
forcemL'nt is offering free, ·fivt'-
week mini-c ourses on various 
aspec ts of study im1lrovement ·. 
fr om Marc h 21 - April 22, 1977 
Courses to be offered are as 
follow s 
SlUOY POWER 
TERMPAPER STEP BY STEP 
FQRMA LR ESEA RCHWRITJNG 
READING FOR COLLEGE 
OOURSES 
, i HO W TO BEAT COLLEGE 
CS.O U RSES 
MEl:TING THI: TEST 
STUDYING IN THE SCIENCES 
Regis tration will be held in 
Room 102, Academic SupflOrt 
l:luilrJ1ng B, from March 1 - lB. 
For m<)re information, contact 
Yolanda Bla ckman or Karen 
Fisher al 636 -763 4 or &36-7635 
HUBE 
.PRESENTS IN CONCERT ON 
March 18, 1977 
ASHFORD and SIMPSON 
jEAN CARNE 
•od 
DEJeR WANSEL 
Additional Information to be an-
nounced ..... 
BE INFORMED 
READ ONE OF 
THE TOP 
I 
~OLLEGE 
NEWSPAPERS 
rHr • '" l TOP 
The Collegiate Association for 
the Research of Pr i nc iples 
presPnt s a crit ique and counter-
proposal o l 1he Communist view 
. of man. 
The communists' content ior1 
that man is nothing more than 
an animal ha s led to the com-
Jllete denial of rights and 
freedoms in every nation where 
Marxism-Leninism has come to 
power. Williams Gertz of the 
Freedom Leadership Foundation 
will present a new alternative af-
firming inherent h11man righ1 s 
and dignity. 
Date· Friday March 4, 1977. 
Time: 12 :15 pm. 
• Place: Cook Hall Lounge 
Mr. H.U. 
Applications for the Mr. 
Haward pagent are available in 
the U.G.S.A office rm 283, Cook 
Hal l. 
LASC 
ELECTIONS 
All those interested in picking 
up petitions for LAS( elections 
they may be picked up March 
14, 1977. 
Editor's Note: 
The following 
students were omitted 
the brochure th.it listed th 
Dean's Honor List durin 
he ~hool of Comn1unic.i· 
ions Conference: 
• 
Randal Mangham 
Velm.i Thom.is 
Joseph Young 
Louis Harris 
CHESS 
The Office of Student Life w il l 
be running a chess clinic again 
sta rting on Thursday March 3, 
and running every evening from 
7 pm. to 8 p.m. ff you want to 
learn how to play chess, or how 
to play better you may come and 
learn. 
Also, a Howard University 
Chess Club is being formed and 
players can come on Thursday 
nights to just play chess. The 
clinic and meetings are held in 
rm 114 of the Office of Sudent 
life. 
Any queslions contact 
Robert Davison 
&3&-0330 
1. No, as we all know the press 
will only give information which 
has been edited. The press wil! 
give us the news of how Uganda 
announced that all Ame'ricans 
were >free to leave their country 
in the interest of improving 
relations with the U.S. or how 
I di Amin feels abou\ the 
Americans being in Uganda. I 
feel the media has not worked 
up to their responsibilities of 
reporting news to the concerned 
public. 
2. Yes, whether it be $5.00 or 
$500.00 there is a thought of love 
for this Bla ck Institution, which 
makes the d ifference. Seeing 
how H oward University will 
have contributed to my 
education I feel it is only natural 
that I give something in return 
for my brot hers and sisters to at-
tend. We are aware of the fact 
that it is difficult for , Black 
schools to survive in a white 
world without Black suppoft so 
we must help ; for we are an 
assest to the future. 
Sh•ron D . J•ckson, Political 
Science, Senior, Cancer 
• 
• 
Question 1: Question 2: 
Do you think the press is 
' ' 
accurately reporting the 
present situation • 1n Uganda? 
t 
Will you financially contribute 
to Howard University 
"' after you graduate? 
PHOTOGRAPHY BY 
LIBERAL ARTS 
ADVISING 
An alphabetical breakdown 
w ill be used for both advising 
and registration in The College of 
Liberal Arts. With the exceptions 
of March 14 and March 25, 
students will no/ to to the com-
puter terminals on the same day 
they are advised. The schedules 
are designed for advising on one 
day and registration on the 
following day. 
ADVISING SCHEDULE 
(Freshmen and Sophomores 
Only) ' 
Rm. 110, Locke Hall 
(Educational Advisory Center) 
Monday, 14th, a.(Tl. G-J 
1 :30 p. m. P-5 
Tuesday, 15th 
Wednesday, 1bth 
Thursday, 17th 
Friday, 18th 
Monday, 21st 
Tuesday, 22nd 
Wednesday, 23rd 
Thursday, 24th 
Friday, 25th 
A·B 
C·F 
T-Z 
K-0 
P-Z 
G-0 
A·F 
Anyone 
Anyone 
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE 
All Liberal Arts Students) 
Rm. 105, Locke Hall 
(Auditorium) 
Monday, 14th 
Tuesday, 15th 
Wednesday, 16th 
Thursday, 17th 
Friday, 18th 
Monday, 21st 
Tuesday, 22nd 
Wednesday, 23 rd 
Thursday, 24th 
G-1 
P·S 
A-8 
C-F 
T·Z 
K-0 
P-Z 
G-0 
A-F 
Friday, 25th An.yone 
Ascension No. 2 
Presents Poet Alice Walker -
: Thursday, March 24th at 3:00 
~ -i:-. m . In the School oe Social 
,..V\t.'ork Auditorium 
RAFFLE!!! 
TURN $1 INTO $100 
BUY A RAFFLE BOOK 
• 
from the 
• 
FINANCE CLUB 
1st PRIZE 
$100 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
2nd & 3rd PRIZE S: Will 
be awarded 
• 
TICKETS ARE AVAllABLE FROM 
THE FINANCE CL~B MEMBERS 
• 
PHIL COLLINS 
' 
LOUIS 
JOHNSON 
DANCE THEATER 
The Howard Un1vers11y Drama 
Dejlilrtment JJresent s thf' Lou is 
Johnson Ddnce Theatrt•, Marc h 
4-6 al 8·00 P.M 1n the Ira Ald't' 
ridge Theatre. 
The Louis Johnson DancP 
Theatre is one of the most c;..:c1t· 
ing dance theatres today. Mr 
Johnson has danced and choreo-
graphed on Hroadway, for 
01)eras, ballets, televi sion and 
motion pictures. 
He was recently contra c tf'd to 
choreograph the motion Jlicture 
version of lhe Broadway show 
THE wt.z. He is currently at 
Howard University, as head of 
the dance program, and is con-
s1antly developing dancers for 
his . dance theatre. 
The com1Jany Will premiere a 
new ballet - MOODS THREE, 
and also perform THE BALL, Nd 
OUTLET and WHEN MELINDY 
SINGS. 
Bo;..: office opens Wednesday, 
February 23 , 1CJ77 at 12 noon. 
MATH MAJOR & 
MINORS 
You are invited to a faculty-
student reception on Tuesday, 
March 22. 1977 in room 213, 
Math Dept., A.S.B.8. 
1-2 :30 p. m. Faculty-S!udent 
DiscussiOris (social & 
academic) and Refresh-
ments. 
2:30-4 p.m. Discussion of Sum-
mer & Career Job Oppor-
tunities with Representives 
of Federal Government 
Agericies and others. 
M.LA. DISCO 
The M .l.A. Club (Men Interested 
• in Alpha) at American University 
present a 
Disco Night E11:traordinaire 
featuring Demol ition Band and 
Disco Show at 
The Snack Bar 
Mary Graydon Center 
American U .·MasS. & Nebraska 
Av., N.W . 
Date: Friday, March 4 from 9 till 
3 a.m. 
I 
ATTENTION 
SENIORS 
The follo\v ing companies w i ll 
!:)(' recru it ing 1n the Office o f 
CarePr Plann ing and Placement 
fol low ing the Spring Recess· 
Monday, March 14 
[) oyle Dane Bernbach (Ad 
Agency) 
fpderal Communications Com-
m1ss1on 
f ederal RPserve Bank of New 
York 
Hazeltine Corpora.!ion 
John Wanamaker {Retailers) 
The Rand. Corporation 
Tuesday, March 15 
Anheuser-Busch Inc. 
The B<ihk of New York 
let Propulsion Laboratory 
U.S. Army Engrneers 
TAX PROGRAM 
H . U '!> c hapter of the~ 
Natior1al A ssoc iat i on o i 
Bla c k Ac c ountant s arc 
having a Free Ta;..: Prograrn, 
every Saturday '' Until your 
tax is due'" Apr i l 15, located 
in the Sc h o ol o i Business, 
Rm. 105, between the hours 
of 10-2. That 's every Satur-
day. FREE 
DELTA 1CABAREJ 
The sorors of Alpha Chapter-
Delta Sigma Theta cordially in-
vite the 1-loward community lo 
attend 1heir Fifth,Annual Playboy 
Cabaret on March 19, 1977 from 
11 :00 PMto3:00 AM'O!lt the Inter-Wednesday, Marc~ 16 ' 
International Telephone & nat ional Inn. localed al 14th and 
Thoma.s Circ le. 
Telegraph Corp. ,..______ Good timf'S are in store. We 
Norfolk & Western Railway . 
Philadel hia Natio"'a l Bank will be cabarel1ng t~ th£: sounds 
P of !he Fathe~ s Children band 
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company Pt b b · ·11 dd h 
k ay oy unn1es w 1 a to t e Sears. Roebuc & Company · I · h lh 
e;..:c1tement, a ong wit e 
Playboy Court consisting of men Thursday, March 17 
C. 5 · C from Howard's campus. A door 1t1es erv1ce ompany . . . 
F d I H. h Ad · · 1 1. prize will be given to the lucky e era 1g way m1n1s ra ion . k b h Id 
Steak/Ale Restauran1 tic et stu 0 er. 
Friday, March 1B 
The Budd CornrJany 
Be sure to try and make it! 
Conta ct any Delta for tick~ts or 
further informa1ion, call 636-
J743, 636'0586, 636-0897.. or go by Power Regulator Company 
Smith. Hinchman & Grylls 
cnitec ts) 
(Ar- the Delta Su ite located at S70 
West Bethune Hall. 
Sperry Marine Systems 
Sun Oil Company 
Students who wish to be inter-
viewed by these companies 
· mus1 5ign-up in advance in the 
Office of Career Planning and 
Placement, Room 211 of the Ad-
ministration Building. 
· Check . on schedule of 
recruiters for March 21-25 
' 
DATING 
GAME 
Ladies and Gnts interested 1n 
part icipating in the Dating Game 
during spr ing festival, come to 
the U.G.S.A. office rm. 283 Cook 
Hall. 
Astro-Herbal 
Society 
The Washington, DC. based 
research organization, the Astro-
CHEERLEADER He'"'' soc;e1y, ;, fo,m;og ' 
student chapter here at the 
TRYOUTS college. Interested students and 
persons can contact Project Cor-
A clinic · for all . freshman, ~~~~or, Mr. William.Gale, at638-
sophomore, and 1un1or women . . 
interested in becomi ng a varsi ty . The Astro-Herbal Soc iety is 
cheerleader wil! be held from p1~nee~1~g research work into 
March 15-25th, 1977, 5-b:JO p.m. sc1enl 1f1c herbology and 
at Burr Gym. astrology . nationwide. Stu·dent 
Shorts and snea ker s are member~ 1n the new chapter are 
required-please come prepared eligible for free astrolog ical chart 
service, herbael informatioh, ""' to work. 
For more information call Of- workshop training in these 
fice of Student l ife disc iplines Call for further in-
636-7000 formation 638-5509. 
0 
' 
. . 
• 
GRADUATE 
STUDENT 
.. 
REGISTRATION 
FIRST WEEK 
15th 1bth 14th 
AA -BA BB-CL CM-ES 
181h 
HB-10 
SECOND WEEK 
17th 
ET-HA 
21st 2~nd 23rd 241h 
JP-MC. MD-OZ" PA-SA . SB-TA 
25th 
TE-ZZ We sincerely hOJle yrJu 
will follow the: schedule: how 
ever, should ydd antic ir.ite a 
. . 
conflict plea.se~ advise 1h1s. 
• 
office (636-7792 or 7793) 
in advance so t~ilt we can 
work out a suit~ble time for yoo 
• 
• • • 
• 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SELF- HYPNOS!S FOR SELF· 
IMPROVEMENT 
Successful group course taught 
by certified Hypnotechnician. 
Rela11:ation , Biofeedback, Stress 
Release , Sports, Smoking 
techniques included. Students 
ca n improve concent ration , 
retention , recal l and reduce test 
jitters. Free .Brochure. 9B6·0100. 
BIORHYTHM CHARTING SER-
VICE ,., 
Fast, Accurate. ·Four months 
$1 .50. Twelve months $3.00. In-
cludes cha rts, interpretations. 
Furnish birth dates. Also Fre~ 
Biorhythm information 
avai lable. BIO-H, 7315 Wiscon-
sin Ave ., lOOBE,' Bethesda, MO. 
20014 . 
HUSA's Spring Affair 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS' SPRING 
FESTIVAL 
Milr. 28 - Apr . 10 
• 
Monday, April 4 
Martin Luther K ing March 
HUSA 
14th& U to 
Auditorium 
12:00 noon 
Tuesday, April 5 
Cramton 
Benefit Basketball Game HUBE 
iS7:30 - Bur r Gyninasium 
Monday, March 28 
Academy Awards 7:00 
Dating Game 9:00 
Cramton Audit orium -
& UGSA 
HUSA Wednesday, April 6 ' 
• 
"Survival of Black I ns·t1tutions 
of High Education" 
Speake rs Tuesdil.y, March 29 Stokley Carm ichael 
Cramton Auditorium 
HUSA 
Dr. James Cheek, President of B:OO - Howard University 
Qr. Ben1amin Mays, ~reside.nt 
of A!lanta Board· of Educ ation 
Wednes.day, March ~O Dr. Billingsley, President · of 
Dormitory Decorations Morgan State university 
Talent Show 7:30 
5 
· . " Black College Queens Panel 
.Cramton Auditorium HU A. Discussion" 
LA.SC, DIP Cramton Auditorium - 7:30 
"A dm ission .50 H s 
Thursday, March 31 · 
Mr. Howard Contest 
7:30 Cramton Auditorium 
Frid.ty, April 1 
International Extravaganza 
7:30 p.m. Cram1on Auditorium 
Disco in the Valley - 10:30 
HUSA 
Saturday, April l 
Concert I HUBE 
Disco in Fine Arts 
Sunday, April "l 
Tear Jerker Film festival 
'"Imitation of Life' ' 
" Lady -Sings the Blues' ' 
Crainton Aud itorium 7:00 
HUSA & UGSA 
p.m. U A 
Thursday, April 7 
Fashion Show HUSA & UGSA 
8:00 p.m. Cram~orium 
Fridily, April 8 
U n1ty Ball HUSA 
International ,Inn 
Saturday, April 9 
Picnic 12:00 Noon (Live en-
tertainment 
Campus festival with Mock 
Olympics HUSA & UGSA 
Concert II 
Al~ Night Disco Affair 
Breakfast by Gourmet 6:00 
Sunday, April 10 
All City Talent Eicpose HUSA 
7:30 Cramion Auditotium 
-
• 
I 
